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THE BEST COPIES OBTAINABLE ARE
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BATEg^ JUL 3 0 1950

EfE I, COiSE
By DAVID SENTKER I

! WASHINGTON. July 29.—The'
' same NeR' York Federal Grand!
: Jury which ordered arrest of Abra-

1

1 ham Brothman and Miriam Mos-
1 kowiU is considering the far-
; reaching West Coast Scientist Xj

I
case, it was learned tonight.

|

i Brothman and Miss Mosko*
|

wit* were charged with obstruct- f

^

injT Justice in connection with
'

I

the activities of Harry Gold, 5

confessed atom spy.
|

Prof. Joseph Weinberg was'
I
alleged by the House spy probers!

;

lo be the Scientist X who, accord-
; ing to testimony, channeled secret
• atomic data from the University!
of California radiation laboratories!
to Steve Nelson, now Pittsburgh'
Communist leader,

j

CITED FOB PERJCRT,
; Weinberg was cited for perjury
; by the House Committee on XJn-
* American activities following his
denial be had ever met Nelson.

Nelson Was cited by the com-
;

mittee for contempt of Congress i

^
In refusing to answer the com-
mittee's questions, •

; Brothman, 37. employe of a Long
]

1 Island chemical engineering firm,
j

•, in which Miss Moscowitz, 34. was}
a partner, employed Gold until!

' 194S,
}

CHARGED WITH INFLUENCING
The FBI pointed out Brothman

was not charged with atomic!
espionage but with influencing
Gold to testify falsely before the
grand jury,

Brothman was named in 394*
In the Congressional testimony
of former Communist spy queen
Eliubeth Bentley as involved in '

giving secret American indus-
trial know-how to the Kremlin,

Allegedly, he gathered indus-
trial espionage for Miss Bentley
who delivered It to Jacob Golos.
boss of the Washington Bed
underground.
Later, Gold wa.« pictured as

having replaced Bentley as t^e
m^leman for this type of rfuet)
XTdustrial data.

^

C-AC
asac<
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;

/ 4

^'FC, i"
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IJ
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Mack Tells How FBI Nabbed

Pair in New Jersey Plant

A workinff associate of Abraham

Bi'Othman, seized yesterday on

charges cJ obstructing justice in

the FBI investigation of atomic

espionage, last night told how the

Federal agents made the arrest.

He is George Mack, atation-

ary engineer for the Ulster

Chemical Co., Cliffwood. N, J.,

where FBI agents arrested

Brothman and his aecreUrj-,

Miriam Moscowitx.

•NO CB.^NCE TO ESCAPE *

The cmiple “never had a

chance" to escape arrest. Mack
declared.

“Today. Brothroan ahowed

up around noon,** said Mack.

“He said that he had been lied

up in traffic. There was noth-

ing for him to do here so ho

just hung around. We didn’t

become suspicious of anything

because he often did that. .

“He and his secretary were

sitting and watching the ma-
chinery. 1 went over to a comer

for something. Then I turned

around, FBI men were swarm-

ing all over the place.

“There must have been five

or six of them- Brothman didn't

have a chance to know what

was going on. The.v took him
by the arm and led him and

Miss Moscowitx oat.”

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

Mack said he first saw Broth-

man when he turned up at the

plant “five or six months ago" as

a “consulting engineer."

“iie seemed like a pretty fair

engineer," Mack said. “He used

to drop by here every Salur^y
10 a. m. to seeJtf-'We

any special prtfMems to

solve.
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have Vsocial order that reouir^
jicial machinery. He wouldfU»ure out what typ* machincr?vas required and help install It

Mhetber wecalled him or not.

wouldn't•now up for weeks.”

manufar.lujcs aciQs and esters u«prt in

usJalh!"
^rothman was

haSrt by his red-i

aunpsses and seemed like «•
hard-working girl.”

*® *'

or^iS Broth/ian

nf o/filers

i 1 He declihedto t^me the officers. liowev£ I
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IIm ilZ
Suspects, One a Woman, Face

Justice Obstruction Charge;— I

t

I A Queens County chemical ^

i
engineer, a former employer of •

Harry Gold, confessed traitor,*

and a Manhattan woman de-_

scribed as an cx-Government:

employe, were arrested Tester*;

day on charges of obstructing'

jiikice in the FBI investigation

of atomic espionage.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover;

identified the pair, seized in Clift-,

wood, N. J., shortly after their*

Indictment in New York, as: t

Abraham Brolhtnan, S7, of

41-08 42d Bt., Sunnyside, ^

Queens, married and the father
'

of two children, and head of the

Ulster Chemical Co., a hair

preparation mauufacturmc firm
{

in Cliftwood. j
Miriam Moskowitz, 34, an

officer and principal stock-

. holder of the firm and for many
j

years Brothman’s secretary, who »

lives at 151 8th ave., between '

. i:th and ISlh sts.. Manhattan, j

They were brought in separate}

cars by FBI agents to the U. S.

,

Courthouse, in Foley ' Square, ati

5:30 p.m., and taken immediately}

to the FBI offices for fingerprint-

1

ing and questioning. '

ARRAIGNMENT TOMORROW,
j

U. S. Attorney Saypol said

:

T^rct.hman ^ould be taken to the
j

Federal House of Detention, and.

Miss Moskowitz to the Women’s}

House of Detention to await.^-;

raignment tomorrow.
'
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Miss Moskowit*. tall atiwc-
\

blonde, was dressed lA » t

vhue blouse and print skirt. >

SheVttempted to smile as sne
|

*tepiid from the FBI car. i

Brotbman, short and dark,
,

vas clad In slacks and a polo
|

coat. He made no attempt U t

speak nor did he show
;

tion as he was escorted Into the i

buildinff. .

Their indictment and arrest?

followed Gold’s testimony of

than lour hours yesterday

an emergency session of the Fed-j

eral grand jury investigating sub-

versive activities, ;

Gold, is a PhUadelphla chemist

j

now awaiting sentence for espion-|

age. having pleaded guilty earlier,

thi^ month. He was charged '^thj

turmng over to Russian egtnts;

secrets of the atom bomb sti len

Confined on Pog« *

f 'j

/



Anri Woman Seized by FBIi

Cantinutd fron^ Firrf Ftif *

by Dr. Klaus Puchs. British acien-
tist now in an English prison.

Brothman, % Columbia Uni-
versity jraduat*. and Miss Mos-
kowita, a City College graduate,

j

\rere charged with conspiracy
to defraud the U. S, by falsely i

testifying before a 1M7 special •

Federal grand jury probing sub-
Tersire activities.

Hoover said Gold asserted that
he met Brothman In 1942 in con* i

nection vkh his (Gold’s) espion*’
age activities. The meeting, in ai
New York street, was prearranged

j

by Semen M, Semenov, official
of the Amtorg Trading Corp^
Hoover said.

“Before being summoned b»-
j

fore the grand jury the two
.

men painstakingly went pyer
;

their prepared atory time and
again while walking the streets •

In the neighborhood of Broth*
. man’s home one morning befort

’

dawn,” Hoover said.
j

“They wanted to make ab* I

solutely certain that their
j

stories before the grand jury i

would be consistent.”

Later, the FBI head continued,
Gold and Brothman talked with
Semenov about information the
two were to get for the Soviet
government. Gold subsequently
was employed by Brothman as a
chemist. He left Brothman's em-
ploy in June. 1948,

FACES ADDITIONAL FINES.
J

SajTJol also said that Brothman,'
was head of the engineering firm;
of A. Brothman Associates, Inc,,
of 29'28 41st ave., long Island]
City, Queens.

|

*iiB conspiracy inoiClmenl
charges that Brothman and
Miss Moskowltz arranged to give
“false, fictitious and manufac-
tured information” eoncemjnr
a)i,^ss(>cialjon between B^^h-
.<nan and Gold to the IMJ^raad
jury.



Is^

Maximum penalty lor ca><Mcticn

der the conspiracy indichiwnt

Is fine of $10,000 or Imprison-

ment of two years, or both.

Brothman, also indicted sepa-

rately on a charge of obstructing

justice, faces en additional pen-
alty of $1,000 line and one year in

prison.

DIDN’T SUSPECT TRIO.

The second count of the indict-

ment which named Brothman
alone, alleged that in pursurance

of the aserled conspiracy "Harry
Gold had a conversation with

Thomas Kieman, at 52 Wall st.,

Kew York."

Kiernan, an attorney with

the firm, Cleary, Gottlieb,

Friendly & Cox. said his firm

had represented Brothman’s
company two or three years ago
in a financing matter and that

^’Brothman and Geld were in

the office from time to time.”

Kieman said he also knew Miss

Mosko^htz.

The lawyer stated he "never

suspected the trio of any sub-

versive activities” and that his

relatiorvship to them was "purely,

professional."

Kieman, a Pordham University

graduate, lives in Pleasantville.

K. Y.. With hie wife and four

children.

Neither defendant was accused

of spying in the bench warrant on
.which they were arrested.

In Washington, It was stated

that the Moskowltz woman worked

Jn the War Manpower Commis-
sion, in New York, from 1942 to

1944.

Saypol said the indictments

were returned as the result of re-

cent investigations and that be-

cause of statute limitations,

neither could have been prose-

cuted after tomorrow if the in-

dictments had waited.
,

Because of this, he said, the

grand jury was summoned into

emergency session by telegrams

and telephone calls, some as dis-

tant as Massachusetts.

One grand juror, he said was
given a summons for speeding ;

while rushing to get to the V. S.

Courthouse in time to hear
;

Gold’s testimony. The jury con- t

vened at 10:30 a. m., and was
dismissed at 2:30 p. m.
GoliJ. arrested May 23, wa^e-

to Phlladelphia^s^i^r hlsj

grand jury appearanc^yesterday.t
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Ke ^icclixied to elaborate on
this vhen asked If this meant'
more arrests were expected.

,

Others arrested as alleged mem-

;

bers of the Soviet cspio.nage rinpj

arc Alfred Dean Slack. 44. a-.

Syracuse chemist; David Green-

,

glass. 28, former member of the*

Young Communist League: andJ
Julius Rosenberg. 32, employe of'

a New Y'ork engineering firm.

In 1947. Saypol laid. Gold
^

and Brothman testified they
'

met each other ‘’through an
j

introduction by ‘Jacob Golos,’

a Sox'iet any now dead.” 1

The U. S. attorney identified

l”Golos” as “the boss of Elizabeth
{Bentley, self-styled former Soviet

j

courier.'*

Miss Moskowitz, according to

'

ISaj’pol. participated in the 1947
discussions with Gold and Broth

-

man in which she gave “advice
and counsel” on the course to pur-;
sue in “giving false testimony to'

the 1947 grand jury.*’

Saypol stated that Kicman. “a-

reputable lawyer who unknowing-'
ly became a go-between," con-'
suited with Gold before and after*

the latter appeared before the
1950 grand jury.

Hoover said Brothmaa told Gold
the Soviet Union was the onlyi

country conducting a “true fight

(against fascism.”

‘'According to Gold.” Hoover •

said, “a Russian official in. com-
mending Brothman told him

.

that his work for the Soviet

Union was equal to the efforts
;

of one or two brigades of men.” ^

Hoover said that Gold formerly;

worked at a laboratory at 83-03;

57th ave., Elmhurst. Queens, a;

part of Brothman’s chemical
j

plant.
[

HAD MAKHATTAK PLANT.
Prion to 1942, the PBI Chief,

said, Brothman operated the Re-i
public Chemical Machinery Co...

at 114 E. 32 st., in Manhattan.’
and later was associated with va-'

rious firms engaged in design

work.
J

‘’He established hli own eon-
suiting engineering firm, on
41st ave. in Queens, in August, *

1344.” Hoover added.-

Brothman. born In New York
City. -Aug. 15. 1913. attended De
Witt Clinton High ^hool. He was
graduated from Columbia in 1933,

specializing in chemical engineer-

ing and accountancy. He was mar-
ried June l^i<^947,

Mis5 Mrfokowitz was bow in

Bayonffe. N. J.. June 10. and
was graduated from Cjiy College

in 1942. i i
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By Anthony Marino and Janies Desmond
A ^ew Yorh industrial eng^ineer and his ivonian business associale were in*

dieted and arrested yesterday on charges of covering up the activities of Harry
€oW,39, the Philadelphia chemist who pleaded guilty 10 days ago to beindan
atom spy for Russia. Gold is now awaiting sentence, which could be death. \^The new su&pects are the fifth and sixth Americar. citizens to be linked with Gold
since his arrest for —
In May.

j

They are Abraham Broth-

1

man, S6, married and the
|

father of two children, of
41-08 42d St, Sunnyside,

j

Queens, and Miriam Mosko- {*

v/itz, 34, of 151 Kighth Ave. j*

They are associated in two
firms

—

A. Brothman Asso-
ciates, Inc., engineers, of 29-28
41st St., Long Island City,
Queens, and Ulster Chemicals

. Inc., a cosmetics company of
Cliifwood, N. J., principally
owned hy Miss Moskowitz.
Tb« two were arrested by the

FBI at the Cliffwood plant almost
at the same time that the federal

i

arand jnry investigating subver-
*jva activities indicted them in an !

extraordiiiary Saturday session
{

lasting foBT and a quarter hours.

'

There are two counts in the in- i

dictmenL In the first count. Broth- j-

man and Miss Mosko^tz are I

charged with conspiring with Gold
j

~ta»flanc false testimony before the |

J347 grand jury. The
charges Brothman with telling the
_cohcocted story.

SAC
ASAC 1

ASAC 2
SEC. i

SEC. P

SEC. o

SEC <-

SEC. l

SEC.

MIGHT SUPEt^ViSOP^
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The conspiracy count c«n4es aJ
r.iaximuin penally of two yeas in 1

t^/'ison and a (10,000 fine. OA the
arcond count, Brotbman faceJ an
aoditional year in prison and* an
aii^’d $1,000 fine.

Gold Turns In Tals.
|

The grand Jurors were summoned
j

from as far away as northern >

Wassochusetts by U. S. Attorney)
Jn’ing Saypol to hear Gold bim.sclf

testify against the pair as the I

Government’s chief witness. Thej
was presented to the jury by

Special Assistant Attorney Gen-|
€i'al Thomas J. Donegan.

Jt was the first time in recent
Viiemory that a federal grand jury
had convened on a Saturday in

Summer in the Southern New
iYork District, *

Saypol said the case against
Brothman and Miss Moskowitz was
based on an attempt to conceal the
circumstances of how, several
years ago, Brothman and Gold first

became acquainted.
{

Knew Jacob Golus.

Summoned before the grand juih^

In July, 1047, Brothman and Mils
J<fesko\vitz decided that Brothman

jsbWld testify that he had nf-t
Gold through the late Jacob Golos,

!

(^’onftnjicd on ptiffe^S, col. i

)



l^cb Engineer, Womcsil
ra! In A-Spy Ring Here

(Ctmiiuufd from page S) '

—

— . --—
Wentined Ly EHxabeth Bentley as American contacts in th^ atomic
a Soviet spy-recru iti Jiff aVent and Gold was arrested early
..-.t I - X j ^ 11^ _ _ t

I

when she testified before a Con-

j
gressional inijuiry.

I
On July 22, in-}?, Erothnian so

} testified and then he and Miss Mos-

in May. He promptly confessed,
and began to

,
cooperate with the

authorities.

As a result of his talicing, three
kowitt, according to Saypol, bad-

1

men had been arrested up to yes-
pered Cold into telling the same terday. They are Jacob Rosenberg,
story when he was called by the I St., his brother-in-
prund jury on July 31, 3947. To I^avid Greenglas.s, and Alfred
make sure that Gold followed in- Slack, Syracuse scientisi.

struclions, Saypol said. Broihmun Rosenberg has insisted on hia

sent him to his own lawyer. Thomas mnocence, but the others are said

Kiernan, 52 ^Vall St., both before epoperating with the FBI.
and after Gold’s grand jury ap- ““ jailed in default of bail,

peaiance, to repeat the story. Get Hearings I'oinorrow.
Feared' Doublecross- The • arre.sts of Brothman and

The U. S. attorney absolved Kier- Mi.ss Moskowitz came too late for
nan of any knowledge of the them to be arraigned yesterday,
scheme. He said the lawyer had 7'^*e,v reached the Federal Buildingnc suiu ifiv lawyer naa

[

A

been duped into heaving Gold teli Foley Square at 5:40 P. M., but
xV _ . . . X _ f • I r\f% xi. ! 1 ... 1.. 1 .. A ^the fictitious stoiy twice because
Eruth'man feared a doublecross.

Subsequently, the FBI I'-^rned
that Brothman and Gold actuallj'
had met through Semen H. Sem-
enov, an Amtorg Trading Corp.
official, long since recalled behind

no federal judge w'as available. As
a result Brothman was sent to the
Federal House of Dententiou and
Miss Moskowitz to the Women’s
House of Detention to aAvait hear-
ings tomorrow.
Brothman, short and dark, holds

a degree from Columbia, the FBIthe Iron Curtain, and further in-
ijom GoJumbia, the FBI

vestigation started, Saypol said. fn'
"

mto the Federal Building.Semenov has been linked with So-
viet atomic spying in this country
on several occasions.
But the case against Brothman

Miss Moskowitz, a City College
graduate and former emplo.ve of
the War Manpower Commission in
this city, is an attrartive woman.I. ( - , , ,, ^
«•*»** J& an iituariive woman.

begin to jtdl until last W m- with light hair, standing about 5
lej% when D»\ Klaus Fuchs, ti e feet C. She was wearing a white
Getman-born British scientist, con-
fes^d in London and wa,> sen-
tcnclid to J4 years for sp.ving on
atoniV developments for the Soviet
Unioir.

I Fuchs named Gold as one of his

blouse and a print skirt when
anested.

After testifying against the pa/l'.

Gold wa.s returned to his cell /in

Philadelphia. /
(Ollier piclures on page lx



All Arms' reserve officer wlio once employed con-
fessed r/iom/c spy Harry Gold in his Long Island City en- i

gin coring firm, and a woman business paitner described as
I

a Government ex-employe, were indicted and jailed yes-

terday on a charge of obstructing, justice in espionage in-

vestigations.

Their seizure involved a dramatic race against time
in an efiort to forestall the three-year statute of limitations

in such cases, which would have made them immunefto
arrest tomorrow. Gold was rushed here from Philadelphia

to testify before a hastily called session of the Federal

Grand Jury and the indictments were quickly forthcoming.

Within minutes, FBI agent
•'

awaiting the word nabbed Abra*!
ham Brothman, 37, of 41-08 42d
St,, Sunnyside, Queens, once
.named by reformed spy queen
Elizabeth Bentley as an alleged

J Red agent, and Miriam Moskt^
witz, 34, of 151 8th Ave, The
arrests were made at Brothman’s
Cliffwood, N. J., Ulster Chemical
Co. plant. Miss Moskowitz is a
partner of Broihman's in both
the Jersey plant and the Long
Island City firm of A. Brothman
Associates, Inc,

It was reported that only thei
time problem kept the jur.v from^
handinz. down actual
JncTcTments, instead of the morel
quickly prepared lesser charge. I
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\Thc prisoners, in separaia FBTj

arrived al li^c Kafcral

'

CoiA'hoi'sc at 5;40 p. Tn.,t and

were' taken immedialely ta\KBI

headquarters for finp:erprii7cing

and quasi ionmg. Then Broth*

man, medium-built and quiet in

manner, was iodsed in the Fed-

eral House 0/ Detention, and

Miss Moskovviiz in the Women’s
House ol Detention, pending ar-

raignment tomorrow.
FBI chief J. Edgar Hoover said

Brothman, a chemical engineer

and reserve Army officer, was
named by Gold as his associate in

espionage activities in behalf of

Russia in 19-Jl. Miss Moskowiu, a

graduate of CCNY and a native

of Bayonne, N. J.. was employed

by the War Manpow^er Commis-
sion here from 19-i2 to 19-14.

j

^'c(r S!)J7 '

The indictment charges that

Brothman conspired with Gold to

obstruct justice during an ap-

pearance before a Federal grand

jury investigaung spy activities

here in 1947. It charges that

Gold and Brothman both said

they first met through the late

Jacob Golos, another Soviet spy.

Instead of at a conference ar-

ranged by Semen M, Semenov,

an official of Amtorg, the Soviet

trading agency.
Hoover said Gold and Broth-

man had talked with; Semenov,

who was known to Gold as

**Sam,’’ concerning information

of value that the “men were to

secure for the Soviet govern-

ment." Gold said Brothman urged

him to tell the concocted story

before the grand jury so their

stories would be consistent.

When Gold, a 39-year-old bio-

chemist, left Brothman’s employ

In June, 1948. Brothman warned
him to_ stick" by the story,

the chemist testified, but the FBI
said Brothman «'as . arrested

through the efforts of Gold, who
has confesed his part in the huge
Red spy syndicate plot and has

been helping round up other

members of the ring.

Hoover said Gold reported *
'

'^Coijlinued'on Page 24* /
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As Links foGDld
‘ Continue from T%ge 2

; Russian official once told Broth*

I

' man that his (Brothman's) ef-

forU in behalf of the U.S.S.R.

were equal to the “work of one

or two brigades of men.’*

U.S. Attorney Saypoi, who was i

before the Federal grand jury lor
{

more than four hours yesterday,
J

said the indictment charged ’‘con-

spiracy to defraud the U. S. in

i the exercises of its governmental
;

function of administering and en*
'

^ forcing the criminal laws.” Con-

viction on this count calls for a

1 fine of $5,000 or imprisonment
for five years or both.

Saypol said the grand jury was
j

hastily summoned by telegrams
|

< early yesterday after It became
[

evident that Miss Moskowitz and i

Brothman would not be subject

to punishment under the statute

i of limitations, which in this case
‘ would have expired tomorrow'

|

morning. Some of the jur>’ were

f vacationing in New England and
* spending w'eekends on Long
Island.

I

They dashed to New York and!

met about 10:30 a. m. Gold, whoj

has been held in $100,000 bail inj

. Philadelphia, where he admitted

he was the go-between for Dr.j

Klaus Fuchs, the British atomic

j spy, and the Soviet Union, was
brought here early yesterday.

The jury took no luncheon

'

”break‘' and w'orked continuously

with Saypol until 2:45 p. m.,

when Gold was taken to Saypol's

office and the jury dismissed At

the same moment, a bench

rant was relayed to the^^^^j^sating

FBfagenis in Cliffwood, w'ho

*pfrJred up Brothman and Miss

: Moskowit* in the plant there, ^



,
jSaypol said the government

: ha| learned the woman pVtici-

pa|ed in discussions with X^old
' an^ Broihman In which she g\ve

“advice and counsel" on the

course -to pursue in giving lalse
^ testimony to the IS-t? grand jury.

“

]viiss Moskowitz lives in a

walk up with a Mr. and Mrs.

Kogon. She was a secretary to

Bi’othman ior years before be-,

coming a partner in his Cliff-

^
wood firm, which manufactures a

^ hair lotion, among other things.

Brothman is a Columbia Uni-

versity graduate. He was born in

'. New York Aug. 15, 1913, and
' attended Dewitt Clinton High
School. He specialized in chemical

engineering at Columbia.
He was married June 15, 1947,

' and has two children. He oper-

ated the Republican Chemical
^ Machinery Co., of 114 E. 32d St.,

up to 1942. He later worked for

other firms in design work and

, then set up his own firm of en-

gineers.

i
It was not immediately learned

i
whether reported testimony by

-i David Greenglass, a former
i Army sergeant charged with be-

j
ing a member of the conspiracy, •

: played a role in the arrests yes-

.

• terday. Greenglass, who worked ,

\
on the atomic bomb at Los Ala-

;

I
mos, N. M., has been reported

,

I

cooperating with the government.

«

(
Also arrested in the spy ring,

. which was reputedly led by Dr.

; Fuchs, now- serving 14 years in

i Britain, are Julius Rosenberg, 32,

,

. a native New Yorker and a lor^;

' mer employe of the Army Signal:

Corps, and Alfred Dean Slack a

;

Syracuse scientist. i

I Miss Moskowitz is the first

.

>wornan to be connected in any
j

.^ay with what Hoover has cal&d
j

ifhe “Soviet espionage apparatus"!

was cracked wide open /by
|

^ thg arrests of Greenglass, Syck,
j

Fuchs, Gold and Rosenberg. •
{
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CLASS

Probe Jails '

Ex-Boss of Gold
.Woman Also Arrested on Charges

Of Obstructing Justice in Inquiry

Federal assents lale yesterday arrested—and a grand

jury promptly indicted—the one-lime employer of con-

fessed atom spy Harry Gold and his secretary on charges

obstruriing justice in a Government atomic espionage

inquiry.

The arrest and imiictment of the pair by a grand jury

In Manhattan after it had beard Gold testify for more
than four hours vere announced by FBI Chief J. Edgar.

Koo\'er in Washington, FBI agents in Cliffwood, N. Ja

where the arrests were made, and Federal Aitorne>i

Irving H. Sai’tKtl in Manhattan. The FBI said flatly the

arre.sts were a direct result of Gold’s testimony.

- Taken into custotly at Cloff- '' “

wood were Abraham Brothman,

ST, of 42-OS -i2d St., Sunnyside,;

*n engineer, anti his secretary

and a gtockhoUier in at least

one of several firms he owns,

Miriam Moscowilx, 34, of 151

6th Ave., Manhattan.

Linked Wilh )>r. Vurhn

Gold, 3f)-year-old Philadelphia

'

bio-chemist, was arresiod therej

May 23 and indicted in Brook-

CITES VALUE OF SPY
The Talue of spies was ein-

|

pbasized I«*'t nJglit when
|

J. Edgar Hoover, FBI chief, I
•

disclosed Tliat confessed sjiy I

Han*3‘ Gold had reported a ^

Soviet official once loM Ahra*
ham Bi’OThinan that bia

(Broth man’s) efforts in be- ’

half of the Soviet Union were
equal to the work of one or
two brigade* of men. A
brigade In general military
Tr«w«,j^efere to two^TU n.mre

regiments.

FOPftAKUtli) BY N. Y. DIVISION
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lyn June 10. ehargert W)lh Vlot--

tinpi ''’ith two ovher?, hot!! of

wnarj are believed lo be in I^us*

sia.lio pa.e? American atomic

BecV^s to the Soviet, He was

linked with Dr. Kiaus Fuchs,

British atomic scientist, now

serving H years in England for,

espionage. i

Savpol said that Broihman,

head of the engineering firm of

A Brotlmian Associates, with

offices at 29-28 4tst Ave., Long.

Island City, and laboratories at

g.VO.'t 57ih Ave., Eimhur.st, em-

pioved Cold as a chemi.si until

^

June, 1948. Miss Mostowiiz was.

then Broihman's secretary, Say-

pol .said.

The indictments returned yes-

teiday charge Broihman, Miss

Moscowitz and Gold arranged to.

give false information about,

their actual relation.s to a 3947.

Federal grand jury, agreeing to.

tell the same stories. •

Specifically, the indiciraentsi

charged Brnihman and Miss

• Wo.Vowitz with “conspiracyjto’

defraud the United States in pe;

cxertise of its governmemal*

Conthiued on Pagw 3
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air Indictedi^

Afmr Red Agent

Tells of Plot

Contiimed from Page 1

fqnciion of adminisiering and!

enforcing ihe criminaJ laws."
j

Employed by Amtoi’g

Hoover, in Washington, saidj

Gold had met Brothman in 1942,

At that time. Gold has con'*

fessed, he was engaged in So-j

viei espionage work, co-operat-

ing with Semen M. Semenov,

j

one of the two others named in|

the indictment against Gold.'

Semenov, an employe of Am-i

torg, the Russian purchasing;

agency in the United States,

j

‘ aince has returned to Russia,
Hoover said Semenov in 1942

was the head of "this particular

Soviet espionage network," and
that later Gold and Brothman
discussed information they were
txi obtain for Russia.

j

It was in connection with the'

first meeting that Gold andj

Brothman were alleged to havej
given false information to the

grand jury. Both told the grand!

jury they had met through the

late'Jacob Golos, another Soviet

fp.y, instead of through Sem-
enov.‘ Gold later admitted
Brothman had urged him to tell

this story so both tales would
be the same.
The FBI said that when Gold

left Broihman’,« emplo3' in 1948,

Brothman told him to slick with
the story,. but age 2U.s s^id Gold,

after confessing to his espioi^e
V'o^ provided full informadmn

led to BrothmanJi^rrest
indictment.

iM iiLwawiiriwjW'iiwigWfw 'JUil '



In Jerh^y Plant

Ctk^vicuon on the chafes

|

8 ”ain 5i Broihman and if^ssj

Moscowiiz carries a maximum!

of a $o.000 fine and imprison-|

incnt for five years.

The arre.‘;ls took place in the

plant of the Ulster Chemical

Company at Cliffwoori. Saypol

eaid Broihman owns the plant,

which produces materials used

in the bleaching and textile

dUatries. and that Miss Mo>-}

cowiiz i.s the principal stock-

[

holder. Plant employe.^ said

later they saw Broihman
around often, but that hi.s prin*

cipal job seemed to be the de-

fign of special machinery for

specific jobs and supervision of

in-sial)alion.
,

* Speed was the essence of thej

entire development. The grand

jury was summoned, by .tele-

gram Friday night to its special!

gesaion yesterday and Gold wasi

brought to Manhattan from'

Philadelphia. The jury began
' questioning him at ]0;30 a.m.

^Vithout even a break for lunch

•. the session >veni on for four

hours- and 15 minutes.

The Cliffwood arrests were

being made while Gold was
concluding his (e.stimony, and

by 4 p.m. the indictment nam-

ing Broll^an and Miss Mojf#*



EngineDr and Woman Once in

U. S. Employ Seized After

Hurried Indictments.

LINK WITH GOLD CHARGED'

TITLE

CLASS

3 Q ias(
FOBS'ARCaD by k. y

Wan Is Accused of Getting

Espionage Agent to Give
:

False Testimony in 1947

By AIXJCANDER FEIXBERG

The indictment end arrest of »

them j cal enjrineer and of a woman
formerly employed by the War
Manpower Commission on charges

nf conspiracy were announced here

lale yesterday by United States

Attorney Irving H. SajTpoI.

Simultaneous announcement was

made in Washington by Attorney

General J. Howard McGrath.

The indictments were returned

against Abrahj-m Brothman and

Miriam Moskowitz after Harry

Gold, confessed espionage agent

now awaiting sentence, had been

brought here from Philadelphia to

testify before a hurriedly convened

United States grand jury Investi'

gating subversive activities.

The importance of the new' ar-

re-sta was stressed by official state-

ments in Washington that Broth-

man and Gold were part of a Soviet

tnv annara tus under a Russian

trade organization chinl w'DrUiag
to ferret out atomic secrets.
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Rrothman wm indicted on aj

count of ••atiempLing- to Apfedci
>?n<3 ob^tTiiCt Ihft due admiruvr*'}
lio^of juRtice." He was char\fid

j

apec^iralJy with having influenced I
t

and “intimidated" Goiri into giving'
false testimony concerning their

j

relationship when Gold appeared'
before a special grand jury on!
July 51, 1B4T. This waa the same)
grand jury that returned the per-j.

juiy indictment against Alger |

Hiss.
I

Both Arrested 'jn Jersey
j

Brothman and Miss Moshowitz
Were taken into custody by Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation

Agents at i P. M. in the plant of

the Ulster Chemical Company at

Oliffwood, K. J. The indictments

against them had been hajided up
a short lime before to Federal

Judge Sidney Sugarman, who had
signed the order permitting Gold

lo be brought here.

The grand jury sat from 10:30

A. it. to 2;30 P. M. without a
break. Man}' of its members had
been summoned from distant

points, where they W'ere week-j
ending or on vacation. Gold w’as|

the principal n'itne.^s, but there;

were others who W'ere not Iden-i

tified.

The arrests w^ere conducted with'

the utmost secrecy to forestall pre-

mature disclosures that might in-i

lerfere with fuUue developments."

They are linked with an espionage

ring that included Dr. Klaus Fuchs.'

English atomic scientist; Gold, a

former United States Army ser-

geant, and others,

• Gold, questioned in 1947 just

after Brothman had testified be-

fore a grand jury here, was rot

taken into custody until Dr. Fuchs >

had been seized in London. It was
not until after the F. B. I. had un-

covered leads here and ha^l,-^ne to’

lo question^dlfie atomic

Cnnilnued on Page 7, Column t





Mr. Saypol said that Miss
Moskowitz had participated in the
disduSsion.s between Erothman and
Gold in the course of arrang:in£:
for Gold’s "fabricated" story.

Rang:e of Activities Wide I

The United States Attorney, in
response to questions, indicated
that espionage activities now be-
ing; inquired into had a range
much beyond that originaliy dis-
closed by Miss Bentley,

^

Ashed concerning possible Com-
n^mnist affiliations of the two ar-

^

Tested yesterday, Mr. Saypol said

,

ha recalled that Miss Bentley had
nataed Brothman as a Communist

\ ;

but that he did not know aeout
Miss Moskowitz. T

Present as reporters talked wkh
Mr. Saypol was Thomas J. Bone-
gan, Special Assistant to the At-
torney General, who had conducted >

the questioning of Erothman and
Gold before the grand jury in 1947.
Mr, Donegan also had presented
the Hiss case to the grand jury.
The former State Department offi-
cial W'as indicted for perjury on
the testimony of Whittaker Cham-
hers, confessed former member of
a Washington espionage ring, t

In Washington J. Edgar Hoovlr

T



together by Semen H.
'>tf»ciai of Amtorg.

trading organization,
iSemenov was identified by Jlr

^ soviet

fiiftv that Gold and

£ tjrsi met in New York

uith® conferred

Saf information

tohfrS^
desired.' Brothman

according to Mr. Hoover
Soviet Union was the onivcountry conducting a reai fight

against fascism. *

"According to Gold,” the F, B I
* ^“ssian official in
Brothman told himAat Jus work for the Soviet Union

wn br’-'i^
efforts of one orwo brigades of men.”

ri946®S^?!l“!‘' Gold
^ employed in an Elm-

V
Jaboratory operated

y Brogans engineering con

Gold, brought here yesterday
morning after being questioned by
F. B. I, men in Philadelphia on Fri-
day on “leads” that have been de-
veloping since the end of June, was
returned to Philadelphia last night.
He has admitted passing informa-
tion stolen by Dr. Fuchs and was
one of four United States citizens

I
arrested earlier on charges of de-
'hvenng atomic seciets to the Rus-
sians. The others are David Green-
glass, 28, the former Army ser-
geant, and Julius Rosenberg 3'’
both of Kew’ York, and Alfred
A^ean Slack, 44, of Syracuse.
Mr. Saypo! said that speedy

action was necessary in the case of
brothman and Miss iloskowitz in
that the three-year statute of limi-
tations w’Duld have made prosecu*
tion iinpossiblft tornorrow^
Brothman and Miss hloskowitz

were brought to the Uniced States
courthouse at Foley Square from
l^ew' Jersey at 5:40 P. M. They
were ^en immediately to theF offices for fingerprinting

and questioning. They arrived here
in separate cars.

arid the
a children, lives at42-08 Forty-second Street, Sunny-
side, Queens. He is head of the en-
gineering concern of A, Brothman
Associates, Inc., 29-28 Fortv-first

was employed % thewar Manpower Commission lAXewYork from 1942 until 19 4 4,\ She^ officer or the
brothman enpneering concern.

a Federal judge was notj
available Judge Sugarman hadi

3ned from out ofAvenue, uing Isiand''city, Qu’eens
Born in New York on Au- I'i'

indictment..*
he attended De Witt Clinton wuc juryimil 5 f Wut ClintonHioh School and, in 1923 was

graduated from Columbia Univoi-
sity. He specialized in chemical
engineering and accountancy,

Fv operated the Re-
public Chemical Machinery Com-pany at J14 East Thirty-second

worked for various
concerns m designing and set up
his own concern of consulting en-
gineers in 1944.

^

In U. S. Senucc 2 Years

^
Muss Mo.slcowitz, unmarried and

o4 years old, lives at 151 EighthAvenue She was bom June 10,
and was

A- . ^ grand juryMHas disnussed—it w-as decided to*arraign Brothman and Miss Mos-i
kovvitz tomorrow. Brothman was I
sent to the Federal House of De-*l

Street, and Miss'
Wo-men s House of Detention on’Greenwich Avenue.

j

When they arrived at the Fed-
short andaark and weanng a shirt and

slacks, Was flanked by two F. B I
others escorted MissMoscow itz. a tall, attractive blondewho wore a white blouse and flow-ered skirt.

GoM appeared the picture of ut-
ter dejection w'hen^ he left thegraduated from City ColIege'''ini^Ld7J?r mo—

-

- '-Uiiege iny grand jur^^ room andjiwas takers to
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Uieimsl Held

With mii^:
111 Spy Case

Engineer and SecrcUry

Indicted; Conspiracy to

Help Gold Is Charged

By Harold Brown
Abraham Brolhman, thlrty-tU.

Queciu chemtcal earmecr, de*
aenbed as » lormer auociate el
Harry Cold, conleased courier
atCJSic aecrett to ftiuaun apiea,

Ku Ihdicud ill United Biates Dia
trJet Court yeaterday Xor obstruct-

U>r justice.

Also Indicted by a hastily sum-
moned grutd jury was Miriam
iMoskoa lu, thirty -lour, a lonne:
laccretary of Brothman’s and his
‘business associate,

I

> Gold was said to have worked as
a ehemfst for Brothman until

WhenjGold Jelt the Brothman firm,

his employer warned him to slick

jto his story about their meeUnt.

I

but Brothman was Indicted on the
tesiUnony of Gold. F. B. L officials

(Said.

I

Brothman. who Uvea at 41-08
Forty-second Street, Sunayslde.
jand Miss Moskowitx. whose home
j
Is at 151 Eighth Avenue, were ar-
-rested at 3:30 p. m. in aiffwood.
)N, J„ In Monmouth County, where
Brothman operates a chemical
lactory manufsctuiioc permanent
wave preparations. It was an-
nounced by Ifvlni H. Baypoi!
iUnited sutes Aitonney.

Conspiracy Cbarged

I Eperifically, the Indictment
1 charged ' Brothman W'lth one
1 count of conspiracy to defraud the

j
government and one count of
'obstructing justice is adi-tsisg

Gold u> give laise testimony on
jJuJy 31, 1647, before a special

grand jury here Investigating sub-
versive activities. Miss Moscoalcc
was indicted only on the first

count,

I

Br^tnan is charged wjia bav-
lnr„rififormed Gold of Yhe tub-
ipt^nce of this own testimony he-
Ifore the same Jury on July iJ,

1647, so Odd could aae htis story
conform.

The two men. It Is alle«d.

i;-c. i

.2

cuEiil^



iursue in sivins ihe srano jury vhc|

HlBC testimony.

''FoUoirei Russian'* Order
j,

u W.S leamad Ih.i in ^
BmUts to'd a.roS Vnom »be "

t. Communist
*‘»pparatiiS.

*d he? to meet Broihman,

Jnd m Kt iTon;

ihl», it ar«

e£«re»g
^"we know now that the plans,!

were eomcthinK more

than that/' a government aourcc

|

> in^Washington. Mr. Hoover

that after the original I

tween Co)d and Brothman. on a
|

TIcw York street in 19“* 1. '^-}l

men conlerred with Semenov on
J

information
1

aai^'^'^rRiisslan official, in com-j|

Jo the efforts ot one or two,

brigades of men." j Ji
Semenov, who has "burned to.l

Russia, has been described « ^ I

Ssterious "John Doe 1

with Gold on the I

pionage charge. *lso
J|

eiosed yesterday that

employed by Brothman as a chftm-[j

i*t until 1P48. 1

Brothman was bom In New York 1 ^
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Sg^iArrests
(Continued jrom psfff ove)

Leat'm^r Court After Testifying in Spy'

*ns Dold vcre named to a grand

jury here as irtetnbcrs ci a Soviet
’ apparatus by Miss Elizabeth Bent-

ley, Later Miss Bcnilcy also men-
tioned Brothman in this connec-

tioo in testimony before the House
Cmnmittec on Un-Atncrican Ac-
tivities.

The second count of the true bill

tharged that on July 31, 1S47.

Brothman ‘'knowingly and cor-

ruptly influenced, intimidated and!

impeded the said Harry Gold by;

urging, advising and persuading

him to give false testimony before

the said grand jury,”

The conspiracy count of the in-

dictment mentions that Gold, in

Jn pursuance with the alleged con-:

spijacy, had a conversation with

^Tiwmaa Kiernan. at 52 Wall

Bweet, New York.” Mr. Saypol ex-

plained that Mr. Kiernan, "appar-

enife a respectable attorney,” who
was Brothman’s lawyer, met with

OdSd to see if any discrepancies

existed between "Gold’s andj

Brothman’s stories.” Mr. Saypol

said that Mr. Kiernan was appar-

ently unaware that the stories

were "manufactured.”
In announcing the arrest of

Brothman and Miss Moscow itx at

the Ulster Chemical Company, in

QiCwood, Mr. Saypol said the|

grand jury was hastily summoned
Friday by telephone to appear at

the United States Court House on

Fctey Square at 10:30 a. m. yes-

terday. P. B. I. agents traveled

to Fire Island, N. Y., to notify one

juror, while a second received a

ticket for speeding on his way to

the city, Mr. Saypol said.

Oold Testifiec

After meeting for more than!

Jour hours, during which time

Gold testified, the jurors handed

up a sealed Indictment to Judge

Sidney Sugarman. Upon the ar-

rest of Brothman and Miss Mos-

i'- r-owitt, the Indictment was made
public, by Mr. Saypol here and

by Attorney 'General J. Howard
McGrath in Washington. Gold

was brought from Philadelphia by

United States marshals,

Mr. Saypol explained that the

hah«' 'n'ith which the jury was

summoned was partly due to the

fact that the Federal statute of

limitations on obstructing justice

and . conspiracy to defraud the

gorernment is three years and

would have run out tomorrow as

to Brothman and Miss Moscow tu.

Ke that it w-as learned only

ago that Miss Moscowitz

had participated in the 1947 di^

cussions between Gold and Brotlt-

xnan and that she gave ‘ advice
. on the course to

Iff
,

-
nri. Itumti HtraW Tnbuiie—AcBie

Harry Gold, left, confessed courier for Russian atom spies,

being escorted from Federal Court House by a deputy marshal

city > 11(1 was cr«(lu»t«l from Co-1 were taken ImmeSlately to the

lumbia Univeriity In 1M3. He is P. B, I. oHioe tor Questioning and

married and has two children. In

addition to his chemical interests

in New Jersey, he is head of the

engineering firm of A. Brothman
Associates. Inc.. 28-28 Forty-first

Avenue. Long Island City, Queens.

Mias Moscowitz, unmarried, was
born at Bayonne, N, J. She is a

graduate of City College and from

1942 until 1844 was employed by

the War Manpower Commission in

New York City, She was Broth-

man's secretary for a number of

fingerprinting. Because of the late

hour, arraignment of the prisoners}

was put over until tomorrow,

Brothman. short and dark, wore

a .shirt and slacks. Mias MoskowiU,
tall and blonde, wore a white

blouse and flowered skirt.

Honor South African ScifflUat

PHILADELPHIA. July 29 W.—
The Franklin Institute announced}

today award of the Elliott Chessonj
man's secretary for a number

scientific Research to
years and later became a stock-; ^ ^ ^ i

holder in his chemical enterprise. Schonland. of Johannesburg,}

Gold who was arrested on May South Africa, for research regard-).

23 is the first Of four American ing lightning. Dr. Henry B, Allen,

citizens to be accused of delivering jexccutlve vice-president of the in- ,

secrets of nuclear fission to thejsUtute, said Professor Schonland
j

Russia'ns. has devoted many years to

E);albman and Miss Moscowitz, work,” and his interpretations^y<jfjj

,*>rKow’ere brought from Cliffwood, the' investigations made

in separate cars, arrived at the! and his co-workers are accepted,

Court House at 5:40 p. m. They by leaders in this field. {:

m



hi^re Arrests Due As
Spies Turn Fitigermen

Mr Abraham Brothman and tall,blonde Mjnam Moskowitz, indicted and arrested in
‘record time on Federal charges that they obstructed
.justice by concocting a phony story for the 1947 grand

ijury investigating a Soviet spy ring, will be arraigned Itoday and indications are that many more airests will I

follow now that members of t7ie spy apparatus are talking i

• The arrest of the pair followedt^" —
j

an extraordinary session of the sentences—including a possible!

‘federal grand jury here at u hich penalty for some—as tral-
UHarry Gold, the Philadelphia bio-
(Chemist who recently admitted he

tors and spies.

Brothman, of 41-08 42d St.,

relayed secreU to British spy Dr. Sunnyside, father of two, is spe-;
.......

_
- Cifically charged along Wdth Miss

'

j
^ w

'

I
Moskowitz, 34, with getting to-

j

I

gather with Gold and making up
i '^2

.J ^ tell to the !

V-^** Tj k' jury in 1947, the same"
group which indicted Alger Hiss, i

B Director Hoover said both
j

‘ V'S.4^ 7 Brothman were con-
necied with a Soviet spy appa-

i

.. V headed by Semen H. Sem-

1

_, \ /"/ ’ jenov. an official of the Russian!

'I j

trading organization, Amtorg.
j

Brothman said he and Gold
! J were brought together by Jacob

Golos, the late Soviet spy whoAbraham Miriam tt*as once the boss of admitted spy
Brottmian Moskowiti queen Elizabeth Bentley, Actu-

n V V
^»5'. said Hoover, they mei dur. I

Abraham
Brotlunan

V
li '

IW,

' V I

Miriam
Moskowitz
^Mirror PtiotPsS

Klaus Fuchs to be sent to Russia, ing a conference with Semenov,
.implicated the 36-year'Old Broth-

j

Brothman is charged with “in-
' man, his former employer.

I

limidating” Gold into corrobo*
^

There was a veiled hint from [rating his false account of their
; official sources that Dav'id Green- meeting. Miss Moskowitz, who is

;
glass, the ex-Army sergeant Broihman’s partner in the Ul-

J
awaiting trial on espionage ster Chemical Co., at Cliffwood.

' charges^^^lso is talking. There
|

fv, J., where they were arreified, I

in the nationwide is accused of giving ad\ice^ the
1 dragnet who seem willing to talk

}
two men when they diseased the

‘ to save themselves from severe 1 testimony. '
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Chemical Plant

Engineer Tells

Of Spy Arrests

Denies Chemist or Woman
Is Officer of Concern ; 9

B. I. Men Seized Pair

CLIPFWOOD, N. J.. July 30 (^).

—Nobody was expecting the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation at

the small plant of the Ulster
Chemical Company yesterday aft-

ernoon.

Abraham Brothman and Miriam
Moskowitz. both now under arrest

on Federal conspiracy charges in
connection with a Soviet spy ring,

had little to do, It was a hot day
in the one-story brick factory,
Brothman had been a consult-

ing engineer for the firm, which!
makes acios and chemicals used]
in the textile industry. Miss Mos-j
kowitz was known as his private
secretary. This was one of their
infrequent visits.

George Mack, a sationary en-
gineer employed by the firm, said
today the pair were “sitting there
looking at the machinery and I
had gone over to a corner of the
btiilding for something.

“I turned around and there were
these P. B. 1. men, nine of them.
They took Brothman oy the arm
and led him and Miss Moskowitz
out of the place. Brothman didn’t
have a chance to know what was
going-^."
''Rothman and Miss Moskowj«j
are accused of obstructing hiiuce*

^y influencing Hany Gold, a con-
‘ressed spy, to give false testimony'
jtd. a grand jury' in New’ York.
Gold, a Philadelphia chemist, has
admitted giving Russia American
iatomic secrets which had been!
’stolen by Dr. Klaus Fuchs, British!

j scientist. The F. B. .!• charges
'that Gold told this false story as
to how they met to a l!*47 grand

j

'July.

j

The arrest of the pair yesterday!
!at the isolated little plant here was
ja “complete shock and surprise’* to
the four or five employees of the!

J

chemical company, Mr. Mack said.

I He denied that Brothman or
'Miss Moskowitz were officers of
the firm, although the Justice De-
partment said Brothman was its ,

head and the woman a stockholder
and official. However. Mr. Mack
declined to name the officers, say-
ing they “would speak for them-
selves.”

He said Brothman was hired
little more than six months ago as

a consulting engineer,
“I guess he was a pretty good

engineer,” he said. “He used to
show up here once or twice a
month, and usually made his visits

on Saturday morning to see
W'hether there were any special
problems that needed his '^ten-
tion.

“Sometimes we’d have an jrder
that required some kind of si ecial

•

machinery. He would figtfre out
what we needed, and sometimes he
would help instil It." v
Mr. Mack said there w^s no

inkling that the mild-mannered
engineer and his “secretary” were
implicated in the Soviet spy ring

w'hich led to the arrest of

American citizens. \
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01 f t-1 C, ivlili-pO*l
anti-lynch and other cjvil rifhts
legislation.

*

"The fight for these bliJs,” said
^ Marcftntonio, "is a fight to protect
‘the American people acains: the
j
fit lack on their welfare by those
(who are responsible lor the pres-
1 erst War. It is inseparable from the

j

fight for peace.

-

j

"It Is obvious fi’om tlie recom-
I
mendations made by the President

I

as well as the alternatives pro-
J
posed Bernard Baruch that this
Congres': will in one manner or
another place the burden of this
war on the shoulders of the com-
mon people of the U. S. and will

I

relieve those who profit from this

j

war of their I'csponsibJn.v.

!

* "These recommendations 'Tiu-
man's and Baruch's) reveal the
true character of the war. They

J

again demonstrate that ii is rxt
I a war conducted in the best inter-
! est of the American people, nor to
^ protect their securiiy."

The All-Boro Retail Fruits As-
sociation. an organization ot l.StO

' Independent fruit and giocery
dealers in New York City, mean-
while, sent a letter to Congres-
sional leaders urging an investiga-
tion of profiteering and hDarding
and punishment of the guilty as
"traitors to our countiy.’'
"The All-Boro Retail Fruits As-

sociation members have pledged
themselves to hold the line as to
prices and urge the public to re-
frain from hoarding,” the letter
said.
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^ A chemical engineer and a tall, attractive woman will be

• arraigned today on Federal conspiracy charges linking them
with a Soviet spy ring declared to have stolen American

i atomic secrets.

,
The pair, Abraham Brothman.

36, and Miriam Msokowitz. 34,
’ were indicted and arrested Satur-
:day after a grand jury had heard
Harry Gold, Philadelphia chemist

- who has pleaded gpilty of being

, involved with the British scientist,

Dr. -Klaus Fuchs.

There was a strong hint that

'further arrests can be expected.

. “We are working on some mat-
' ters and this comes in the midst
of them.” said U. S. Attorney Irv-

ing H. Saypolr “We always have a
grand imy sitting and we are
starting to piece things together."

Brothman and Miss Moskowitz
—she is a former employe of the
-War Manpower Commission—are

charged specifically with getting

, together with Gold and making up
a false story for him to tell a
Federal grand Jury In 1947.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover
charged that Gold and Brothman
were connected W’ith a Soviet spy

apparatus headed by Semen H.
Semenov, an official of Amtorg,

—

;the Russian trading organization.

, Hoover said that Gold told the
i 1947 grand pury he and Brothman
''
5;ere brought together by another
pehsan^.

;
In tTlf indictments. Brothman is

? charged with persuading and “in-

timidating” gold into giving a false
‘ account of their meeting. Miss
Woskowitz is accused of giving ad-
vice and counsel to the two men

‘ when they discussed the testimony
I Gold would give.

A second charge against Broth

-

.'man is that he attempted to ob-
i struct Justice by persuading Cold
; to lie.

’ Brothman and Miss Moskowitz
each could be sentenced to two

..’ years in prison and fined 110,000

, If convicted oix the conspiracy
J count.

]
Both are associated with a

; chemical firm In New Jersey and
•an engineering firm in New York,

“i Brothman at 41-08 42d St., Sun-

il It 3 1 )95Q nyside. Queens, He is married and
" has two children. Miss Moskowitz
lives at 161 Eighth Ave., Manhat-

•{
tan.

A' .
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ABR.4HAM BROTIIM.\X
Faces Arraignment Today

Phi* Pbtrtt

Msrc Offers /

Pfen lo Balk

Prafifeering
A six-point program to protect

the American public “against pro-

fiteering and the voraciousness cJ

the war-makers’’ was urged yes-

terday bv Rep. Vito Marcantonio
<ALP-Man).
He called for price controls and

a roll-back of prices to the Feb.

1, 1950, level; stricter rent con-
trols; B g25,000 limit on net in-

come of individuals after payment
of Federal income taxes: « nex-
cess profits tax “lo stop the war
profiteers": extension of GI Bill

of Rights benefits to all members
of the armed forces from June 27
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3'^^py Suspfecjsi

FaceCourfToday
More Arrests Due,

Officials Indicate

An attractive blond and two
engineers were to be arraigned in
Federal Court today on charges
In connection with the spy ring
that gave America’s atomic bomb
secrets to Red Russia.

Authorities indicated more ar-
rests were due.

To be arraigned were:

Abraham Brothmau, 37, of
<I*0S St., Sunnyside, Queens,
married and the father of two
chiidren,

Miriam Moskotrita, 34, of I5l
8th ave., described as Broth

-

man's secretary and business
associate.

Julius Rosenberg, 32, of 10
Monroe st., married and the
father of two children.

2 ARRESTED SATURDAT.
Brothman and Miss Moscowitz

were arrested Saturday by nine
RBI men st the 'Ulster Chemical
Co., Cliffwood. N. J., on charges
01 conspiring to block Justice.
They were accused specifically

jof concoting a phony story for
Harry Gold, confessed spy, to tell

}

the 1S47 Federal grand Jury in-
vestigating subversives.

The fake story, according to
the charges, was to conceal the
fact that Brothman and Gold
originally were brought to-
gether by Semen H, Semenor,
former head of the Soviet spy
ring garnering U. s: A-bomb
secrets.

On the conspiracy charge
Brothman and Miss Moscowdtz
faced maximum penalties of two -

years in Jail and a 310,00& fine
each. Brothman could get an ad-
ditional_year in jail and II,<100
'fiwe^OiT'a second chargs>-tflr^al-
tempted to obstruct Justice by
persuading Cold to lie.
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•\Brc
EX-CO'VTRNTVIENT WORKER
Brothman, » chemical enginW,

*fr<Miss Moscowiti, a fonner em*

plOK of the War Manpower CoiV-

mission, were said lo be associated

In two businesses — A. Broth-

man Associates. enffinecriivK firm.

Long Island City. Queens, and the

Ulster concern, a cosmetics maker.
•pniTFobAih Bentlev. avowed lor-

er courier lor a Washington spy

vcb. had informed an earlier grand

jury she met Brothman through

the late Jacob Golos, head of a

Red espionage ring.

She said slje got blueprints,

plans and other Information

from Brothman. She, In tum,

handed the data to -Golos, ac-

cording to her testimony.

She reportedly also named
Brothman In a list of 10 es-

pionage agents given a Sen-

ate Judiciary subcommttte June

5, 1940.

CB.%RG£ A-BOMB BATA BELAT
Rosenberg, according to the

charges, allegedly arranged lor bis

brother-in-law, David Grecnglass,

to relay secrets from the Los

Alamos, N. M.. A-bomb proving

ground to Soviet agents. Green
glass. 28, a former Army sergeant,

also is under arrest.

Alfred Dean Slack, 44 . of Syra

cuse. N. Y.. is the sixth alleged

member of the ring being held.

Gold. 39-ycar-old Philadelphia

chemist, is the only Americsi
pleaded guilty. He awaifc

sentence. J j



F

Additional arresU were indicated as three suspects
Jinked by the go\'ernment to an espionage ring that trans-
mitted atomic secrets to Russia were to be arraigned in
Federal Court today. "—

Six Americans have been seized I

so far as alleged accessories in

the group in which British atomic

!

scientist Klaus Fuchs was a keyj
figure. U.S. Atty. Saypol com-!
mented today that "we are start*

ing to place things together.”
jAbraham Brothman, 36, Queens 1

engineer, and his business asso-
ciate, Miriam Moskowitz, 34,

faced court on charges of con-
spiracy in inducing Harry Gold,
confessed spy agent, to give false

testimony before a Federal Grand
Jury in 1947. Brothman allegedly
forced Gold to conceal that they
were introduced by Semen H.
Semenov, former head of a So-
viet spy apparatus.

Miss Moskowitz, Brothman’s as-

sociate in the Ulster Chemical Co.
of Clifiwood, R. J., and in his
Long Island City engineering
firm, is accused of giving advice
in framing the false stoxy. They
were arrested in the CJiffwood
plant Saturday, the same day they
were indicted.
In a separate arraignment, Ju-

lius Rosenberg, 32, -faced charges
that he transmitted and arranged
for others to transmit alomi^se-
crets^pto Soviet agents. Wo has

in jail in default ^#^100,000
since his arrest JuJy 17.
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^K3P4 ARRESTS^

HIKTED IH GOLD

AIOM-SPY CASE
Three suspects in the Fuchs-j

Gold atomic espionage ring

faced arraignment today as

more arrests were expected

in the FBI’s mopup of

spies.

Abraham Brothman, 3G, of;

42'OS 42d St.. Sunnyside. an en-j

gineer. and his blond business

associate, Miriam Moskowitz.

34, of 151 8th Ave., Manhattan,
were ;o be arraigned on charges i

of conspiring to induce Harry,

Gold, confessed spy, to lie to at

grand jury in 1947. ,

Julius Rosenberg, 32, also anj

engineer, who insists he is in-j

nocent, was to be given a sep-i

arate hearing on charges hej

helped transmit secret data;

from the Los Alamos. N. M.,-

aiom bomb proving ground to;

Soviet agents. :

S ronfcsA
\

The Fill already ha.s arrested •

three others in the nation's bigd

ges! spy roundup. They havej

confessed .spying for Russix'

Informed sources said adEli-l

•lional arrests will come as soon
j

s? V, S. authorities can piece

into a pattern the jigsaw, ind

fonnation being furnished by
the iliree men who have con-j

fev.-ed.
j

Brolliman and Miss Mosko-j

Witz were arrested Saturday t

just three days before thei

three-year statute of limitation?

j

would liave prevented their;

jndictmeni. They spent the

weekend in Federal Houses of

- llelotuioit in Manhatlatt.
Ro.'Pitbcrg.^ apparently' the;

only one of 'the accused spie.?!

who is not co-operuting

•—•Trie*KB I. has been heltjjis-ftTOu.*
|

000 bail since his arre.'t July 17J
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J'ace Siiti i'enaUifs

^ Brothman and Wissy XJos*
are not chaigedyvith

e^h^nage. They are ch^gedl
\vi:h .conspiracy to defraudYhe
U. Si Government in enXorcTng
criminal laws.

Both face maximum pen-
alties of two years in jail and
a SIO.OOO fine if found guilty
of making up fake stories for
Brothman and Gold to tell a

. 39-}7 grand jury investigating
subversives.
They allegedly schemed to

have both men lie to conceal
the fact that they met through
Semen Semenov, former bead
of the Soviet atomic spy ring
in the United States.
Brothman also is charged

^ith' “obstructing justice,’’ . a
crime punishable by one year
imprisonment and $1,000 fine.

U. S. Attorney Jrving H. Say-
pol Indirectly confirmed that
more arrests tvere expected
when he commented on the lat-

est arrests,

•*JPiece Things Together’
“We are working on some

matters and this comes in the!
midst of them," be said. “Wei
always have had a grand jury!
Kitting and we are starting to!
piece things logeiher."

After the British last Febru-j
6i'y arrested the atomic gcien-j
list, Dr, Klaus Fuchs, for feed-}
ing A-bomb secrets to Russia,!
his confession implicated Gold,.
« Pliiladelphia chemist. Gold'
admitted he funneled Fuch-s’ in-t

formation to Soviet agents, ancij
pieces of the puzzle began fall-|

ing into place. J

One by one the men Gold said)
he worked with with picked up!
—Alfred Dean Slack, Davi^

«G£jss»j#iass, Rosenberg "

'’liriijj

Brothman and Miss Moskowiiz.^
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Suspects Due

In Court Today!
Three suspects linlced to the Dr. j

K laus Fuchs*Harry Gold spy ring !

that funneled stomic secrets to SO'

Viet Russia will be arraigned in

I-'ederal Court here today.

Abraham Hrothman, 36, Queens
engineer, and his business associ-

ate. Miriam Moskowitz, 34, will
1

t
"

' Ck '\ '-cti

• ;/
• ,y

H'f f
: -

: Iki
’

-

Miriam MoakftwitK

face court for the first time since
their arrest Saturday, the day they
Were indicted on charges of cov>
tring up Gold's atomic spy-ring
contact.

in a separate arraignment,
Julius Eosenberg, 32, also an en-

gineer, will get a hearing on
charges that he Iransiwitted and
^ar^anged for others, notably his

brother-in-law, David Greenglass,
to transmit secret data from the

Lofl Alamos, K. Mex., atom bomb
pioving ground to Soviet agents^

Both Remain Silent,

Rosenberg live* at 10 Monroe St.,

with hie wife and two children. He
has a email machine company at

870 E. Houston St, In jail in de- I

fault of $100,000 bail since h^ar-
resl.>rtf July I7, he hasjduiculed I

tbc'charges against him to his law- i

yvr, Emanuel H. Bloch, 270 Broad-

1

. J

f T
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Nd statement has
,

either B/othman
^S^Uz, who were arresteOsj^o late

o.r^luvday lor arrajpnmeX and

were sent to federal houses oi de*

tention over the weekend.
,

They arc charged

v>p a fake story to tell the 3947

federal grand jury investigating

liubversives in order to conceal the

fnct that Brothroan and Gold were

brought together origmally by

Semen H. Semenov, former head

cf the Soviet’s atomic-spymg ap-

T;aratUE in the U. S. Semenov re>

turned to Kussia before the Fuchs.

Gold spy ring was exposed.

Be Faces Extra Vear.

On this c<mspir8cy charge,

Brothman and Miss Moskowitz

face maximum penalties of two

years in jail and a $30,000 fine,

each.

Brothman faces an additional

year and an added $1,000 fine for

telling the false story.

Forthermore, FBI Director J.

Edgar Hoover has charged wthout

elaboration, that Brothman was

close to Semenov in the Soviet spy

actup. Whether further charges

will be brought against him jn this

connection has not been revealed.

Brothman and Miss Moskowitz

fcre associated in two businesses-^

A. Brothman Associates, an enp>

necring firm, cf Lot^ Island City,

Queens, and Ulster

t cosmetics company, of Cliffwood,

M. J., which Miss MoskowMtz owns.

They were arrested at the uun-

'^^Brothman lives at

Bunnyside, Queens, with ^>y
«nd two children. He is a cjjinmbia

^ Mlsf^MoskowiU
Eighth Ave. She is

vate and Qpce worked for the War
Commission.
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Brothman and Miss Moskowiti

Lose Plea for Reduction

of Their $25,000 Bail

!
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Abraham Brothman, 36'year-old

chemical en^rineeer, and Miriam
iloskow'iU, S4, hi# business partner;

Vfho is a former Government em-j

ploye. K'ere held m ?25,000 bail]

each yesterday In Federal Court on
conspiracy charges arising out of

a 1947 grajid jury’s espionage in-

quiry.

Their pleading was put over
until tomorrow at the request of

United States Attorney Irving H.
Saypol.

Miss Moskowitz, tn the half-hour
proceeding before Judge J. Hoyt
Davis of Atlanta, Ga., made her
own plea for “reasonable’* bail,

•eying she had no intention of

“running away.**

Judge Davis, however, fixed the

$25,000 figure recommended by the

prosecutor after Mr. Saypol said
that the case was directly related
to an espionage investigation and
that the couple was “very much
involved In such activities.*'

Rosenberg Ball Stands
*

Other developments In a busy
day at the United States Court
House on Foley Square were
these;

Jylius Rosenberg, another sus-

pect in the espionage inquiry, lost

a plea for reduction of the $100,000
bail in which he has been held, and
bis arraignment w’as put off until

Aug. 15. Mr., Saypol indicated that

bis case would be put before the
grand jury soon.

IL was announced that a new
August grand jury be con-
vened today prepared to hear re-

cently developed evidence on sub-

version and espionage. Harry Glass,

biochemist and confessed inter-

mediary of the English atomic

spy Dr. Klaus Fuchs, and David
Greenglass, former United States

Army technical sergeant, wdll be

on hand when the grand jury

meets. Rosenberg’s wife, Mrs.

Ethel Rosenberg, who is a Bister

of Greenglass, was..subpoenaed to
grand jury to-

morrow,

L
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CrtenirlM*, »ccu*ea of pyinrl
for Russi* when he w«e an Arrny

Lot
atomic po\*er base, was questioned
by *.r. 6s}*por in ute prosecutor's
office for more than an hour yet-
terdsy.

Eetatives Appear With Then
After pJeadSRgs by suspects In

jnai! box pif/ertr.fs, BroUirnah andf
Wise mosKowjU were called before)
the bench at 11 a. M. They stood
ifi a JitUe froup that included
Brothmsn'f wife, Mr*. Kaonii
Brolhman. and Sylva*) Moskowiu.1
a brother a! Miss Moskowlu.

|

Copies of the indictment »*)
turned on Saturday were given to
ttsch tvspect and Mr. Ssypol read
the charges. Both were accused of!
inducing Cold to tel) a ''coneocteO”|
eiary before a grand Jury on July
31. 16t7. to conform with that
prjviously testified to by Brolh-
oian.

6.vlvan Moskowli* toJd the court
that he would be unable to get in
toucl-i with an attorney until later
in the flay and asked that the
pleading be put off unUl Wednes-
day.
Miss Moskowiu whispered to her

brother, urging him to ask that
bail be set at once. When he did.
Mr. Saypo} told the court that Cold
ws* a confessed espionage agent
who had tunneled atomic secrets
to Soviet Russia. Any effort to
hinder the disclosure that the idti-
mate destination of this informa-
tion was ••inimical to the welfare •

of this country” was a serious of-
fense. he declared.
Judge Davis asked whether that

investigation was contihulng. and
Mr. Ssypoi iald.*Tlery actively, not
only here but throughout the

'

country."

Rkiads For Lower Bail
Miss MoskowiU then epoke i*),

saying: ‘T know nothing of coili.
p-ocedare. hut We are handicspjjd
because our counsel is not hefe.
Thf bail is Very high. 1 am not In-
lejyJing to run away. I will be
avtilable but I would Uke to have
reyonable haU set, at much leas
than f25.000."
Judge Dsvia fixed bail at >25,000.

At Xlr. Baypol's request, he in-
Jormea Sliss MoskOMiCz that a
customary condition of bail was
that she submit to being photo-
graphed and fingerprinted. The
prosecutor told the Court that Miss
Moskowitz had refused to affix her
Signature to the fingerprint canl
whereupon she said her refusal was
based on the advice of counsel not
io Sign any papers.
"Thafi rather curious," Mr. fisy.

^1 remarked. "She was advised
by counsel even before she was
a^pprehenoed and She Just told the
Court aha did not have an attor-
bev."

^
’* Miss Woiko-

wit* said, "and I have been ad-
Vir''U.’’

aaams to me." commented
•• **’’• ^aypbl. "that if 1 were a law- -

®*»* “ke this itabiarw
'' '•

--w^ available.’'
n developed later the*

-I at
MoskowiU referred to William L^ Mf« ng. an attorney. At his of-

]
ficg If war said that he was opT
Vacation and was not'ter'Uin that

'

he had been retained. !
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Spy Data ComingIr%
The Hour, Says Saypol

U. S. Attorney in’iiig Saypoi yesieiday asseited that
the fip3- inquiry being conducted here by his office and a
Federal grand jury is “far from completed—wc ai e getting

everyt'more information

hour,’*

Mrs. Eihel Rosenberg, 29, at-

; tractive wiie ol accused spy ring

'member Julius Rosenberg, wjj)
)be called to tcsiity tomorrow.

It was a busy day In Federal
:
Court as far as activities on the

,
increasingly more-active spy Ironi

I
were concerned.

I
Rosenberg, a 32-year<']fi en-

;gincer, ol 10 Monroe St., appeared

I
/or a hearing which was post-
•poned until Aug, 15 at the re-
• quest ol SaypoL The prosecutor
jiaid Rosenberg was subject to

i
“intensive Investigation," He is

•a hroiher-in-law ol David Green-
;
glass, 2S, oJ 205 Rivington Su
also held in $100,000 bail pending

'further action on charges that

AShfrn as HOUR nnu-tr~
r tr ' a

I a ^Jjr f A

,y'-
, y.

Miriam Bloskott'itz, held In $15,000 batl, returns to womeii\ ho&se
Of detention after asking lor time io consult lawyer.

' 'iljrro/

he committed espionage while+p^'. c.

working on ihe atom bomb

I roB
vy

:Los Alamos, N. M,

: Rosenberg, continued Saypoi,
"is involved in a situation which
has intensive ramilicatiorA. 1 am

^not at liberty to disclose why 1

^Bcck the adjoummenU"
— U. S. Commissioner McDonald

fl.''.T*'D then asked, "The investigation is

:^gjjjnoi fompleicd?"

“We arc Retting more infoi-ma-
tion every hour," reptied Saypoi.
Kmanuei BJoch, aiiorncy foi-

-J Itosenl'Crg, angrily objected to
the postponement, lie said hi)i

client was arreslcd July 17 and
had been held thus far o an a/-
ifidavit Ripned by an F7JI n^enr,
,wli(i ivisod his irpoi'i on
-maiiriii .Mid iiL-iiel," He asked l<ir

a draslic rcduciiun oJ "iJii.s Jm-
•jKjssilile bail," but the request
was denied.

Scheduled lo go before the now
.August grand .luiy today .arc

,
Crerng)os.s .and Hurry Cold, 30-

1 ye.ar-old Philadelphia biochemist
'who admitted lie was a vital link
;in the .sjiy ring Jieaded by Dr.
jKl.ius Fiicl'.s.

;
Doth have heen reported talk-

^ ling freely to Feiieral authorities.
(Gold, hr.iughl iiere liom Philadcl-
jphiii S.'du.’-tia.v in time to tcsiify

• before a special session ol the
(grand jury width residiod in the

"jDn'est.s of Min.am Moskowiiz and,
iiw-i*'- ehcmic.tl engineer A br » h » m

]

k

k

B-

Drolhman, h.as been pariicularly
eoopcj'.ativc.

Broihman. 30, of 41.0S 42d St.,

SunnysiUc, Queens, and Mrnom,
34, Of 151 8th Ave., oppt'arcd lor
a hearing yesterday. Tliey were
held in S25,0<K1 bait each nfter
they requested a 4Shour post-
ponement.
The hearing was reschedtxled

for tomorrow.



'2 PLEWnOT GUILTY '!

-fJ¥-5Py CONSSiMCY'
{

Abraham Emthman, chemicaJ •

engineer, and his business associ-j
ale, Miriam Moskowitz, pleaded

|

noi guiltj' yesterday in Federal
Court to charges of conspiracy to
obstruct justice.

The 26-year-old engineer, of 41-
08 Forty-second Street, Sunnyside,

. Queens, also pleaded innocent to
a second count in the indictment
which charges him uith attempt-,
ing to influence the testimony of i

Harry Gold, confessed atom’ spy)
for Russia., when Gold appeared as

[

a witness before a New York. Fed-

1

cral grand jury in July, 1947.
Miss Moskowitz, 34. of 151

Eighth Avenue, is charged only
with the conspiracy count.
At the same time. Federal Judge

T. Hoyt Davis refused to reduce
the $25,000 bail for each diespite a
half-hour plea by Miss Moskowitz'

I attorney, William L. Messing.
I Judge Davis set Sept. 11 as the
day for fixing a trial date.
in his effort to reduce the bail

from $25,000 to $1,000, Mr. Mes-
sing declared that it had been "un-
fortunate” that the case had been
presented to the public in "such a
grossly exaggerated and mislead-
ing fashion.”

Pointing out that the charges
against the defendants related only
to the alleged conspiracy to ob-
struct justice, the attorney said:

*Tt is most regrettable that the
spying activities of persons other
than the two defendants have dis-

torted this case to the public out
of all proportion.”
Mr. Messing said that he be-

lieved the charges against Broth-
man were first brought by Gold
and Elizabeth T. Bentley, former
Communist courier. He character-
ized both as "scoundrels of the
most despicable type."
United States Attorney Irving

H. Saypol then look Mr. Messing
to task for attempting "to mini-
mize the gravity of the offense
against the defendants, which is

obstruction Of justice, and then to
negate the possible conse^j uenccs
from these insidious associations
with the confessed spy, Harry
Gold, and subsequent machinations
to conceal the true facta as they
transpired between Brothman and
Gold."
Meanwhile, the August Federal

grand jury, which is expected to
bear testimony concerning aubver-
siv’e activities, sat for two and a
half hours yesterday. The only
persons who appeared before the
pagr?

, Mr. Saypol and his
chief assistant, MjrwartfrSiane, it
was learned.
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Abraham Brothman. SG-ycar-old

chemical engineer, and his business -

associate, Miriam Moskowitz, 34,

'

^ho werb indicted by the federal

grand jury investigating subversive

'

activities, pleaded innocent yester-
day in Federal Court to charges of,
obstructing justice. '

Brothman, who lives at 41-08
42iid St., Sunnyside, Queens, also
pleaded innocent to a charge of.
trying to influence the testimony of

Brothman Motkowilx

Z,o«r pita far big bail tlath* '

ITarry Gold, confessed atom bomb
^

spy, when the latter appeared be-',

fore a federal grand jury here in >

July, 1947,
i

Asks Big Bail Slash. >

Defense attorney tViniam L.

;

Messing asked that $25,000 bail inj

which each is held be cut to $1,000,
j

declaring that the charges “relate

;

solely to the alleged conspiracy to (

obstruct justice.” He added that “it
^

is most regrettable that the spying
activities of persons other than the i

two defendants have distorted this.-

case to the public^ .g. 11 out of

propurtimi.” — .
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V S. Attorney Irving H. Saypol

Messing yas

to “mininiiae the cavity^ '^he

offense, which is obslruct^n o •

justice, and then to the-

possible consequences froin these

insidious associations with the con-

fessed spy. Gold, and

machinations to conceal the ^rue
_

fact as they transpired between

Erothman and Gold. S

$25,000 Bail Stands. -

^

Judire T. Hoyt Davis refused to.

lower the bail, and then announced

that a trial date will be set on
^

^*^The extradition h c a r
j
n

David Greenglass, indicted m New
,

Mexico as a Soviet spy suspect.

was adjourned by G.

sioner Edward W. McDonald until
^

kvg-t r a g u 1 • r^ ^

heaS'tSiTf«.
j

Savpol and his chief_ assistant,
^

Myles J. Lane.’*;;;^^^ _ •
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jT^TtrDeny'Gntlt

jin Spy Case at

jCourt Hearing

jjud^c Tl OM*t Cut Bond of_

j
825,000 for Brotbrnan.-

and Miriam MoakovilZ'

Abr»ham Brothman and Miss:

Minun MoiitowiU pleaded not.

euUty yeiUrday to an indictment:

chareine them vllh conspiracy to

obstruct Justice durin; a fraud.

Jury invesliraiion cJ csplon&se.

Judee T. Hoyt Dcvjs. sliUnc In.

United SUtes District Court, re*

fused to reduce their bonds of

*25.000 each and fixed Sept. H as

the day to set a trial date. Broth*

man also pleaded not Bullty to a

second count apalnst him alone.

This charfied him «'!th allegedly

attemptinc to influence the test)-,

mony of Harry Gold, confessed

atom spy for Russia, before a Fed-
]

eral grand Jury lnv«Usatlng es-*

pionage In July. lOtl.

The two defendants. Indicted;

and arrested Saturday in a Cliff-

.

wood. H- <}.. chemical plant in|

which they are principals, an-i

fwered “not puiliy" firmly and;

clearly Just before their lawyer.;

William L. Messlnc. began a

twenty • eight - minute speech,

jjnroush -unlortunaie pubUci»"j

and because of “the general hfs-^

terja created." the public has •'« -

rbneous)}’" been led to believe Ubt
fus clients «-ere charged with es-

pionage, which If cot the case,

be said.

Ask Ball of $1,000

The tovemment s case seemed to

be based. Mr. Messing argued In

asking for $ 1,000 bail, on the grand

Jury testimony of Eliiabeih Bent-

ley, admitted former Communist
courier, and Gold, “both scoun-

drels of the most despicable type."

Brothmati. thirty-sii:. of 41-08

Forty-second Street. Sunnystde.

Queens, and Miss MosVtowiiz,

thirty-four, of 151 Eighth Avenue,

are associated In running the en-

gineering firm of A. Broihmaa As- .

lociates. Inc.. 26-28 Fbrty-flr»:

title Avenue. Long island City. Queens,“ "
' — ——

- and in operating a chemical factory
CLASS manufacturing permanent wave—"7— preparations to CMwood.

jv of KaSJ U , f SUtes Attorney Itwlng H,
V y fv . 'lY /

/

// Saypol suggested that Mr. Messing
^ii^read the slxty-slx-page UnlUd

j
AUG.3_ torn jsutes Court of Appeals decision on I

’ 7'0R:,.RDf;D 51' ,,, Tuesday, when the conspiracy con-

l

. 1 . Qf me eleven Comjnunistviction of the eleven Comjnunist
,

leaders was upheld and noted thei

I'-'i ^ii«'^'*lTisidious aisoclatian of one de-

;lendam with the confessed spy

Harry Gold." He accused the dc-

^^^^'fense counsel of making light of!

the charre.s against his clients.

[

This Mr. Messing denied.

Orrrntlaxs llrariii* OfT

The heertng for David Green-

glass. under indictment in New
Mexico as an alleged spy for Russia,

,WBS adjourned yesterday by Com-
missioner Edward W*. McDonald
until Aug. 28 The delay was asked

for by United States Attorney

SoitmI with the consent of O. dohn
Rogge, defense counsel.

Grccnclass, United States Army
'veteran formerly stationed at the

i atomic project in Los Alamos,

I

N. M„ lives at 265 Rivlnglon Street,

He Is being held in $100,000 bail.

He, along with Gold, has reportedly

been eo-opcrallng with the Federal

authorities and may appear today,

_ -ij along with Gold, before a Federal

. . 'grand Jury.
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to Reduce Bail

» £im e&g
]f

Queens chemical engineer Abi-aham Brothman and
Miriam Moskowitz, his business associate, pleaded not
guilty yesterday to charges of conspiracy to obstruct jus-

tice in the FBI investigation of the Soviet spy ring in which
British atomic scientist Klaus Fuchs was a key figure.

William L. Messing, defense t"!
!! I

T * . , drels 01 the most despicable
counsel, staged a futile haU-hour ^

" ij'pe.

battle to prevail on Federal Judge Judge Davis reminded Messing
Davis to reduce the $25,000 bail the charges against BroUiman

Xor each prisoner to $1,000, in- MoskowiUi were made

sistinp thP rharpe«i apam«;t thfm ^ury. Messing

^ f ball «aang;
^ ^ Brothman weis the sole support

This In-ought a ^arp reply
jjjg j^^.q children and

from U. S. Attorney Saypol, who unless he could be released in
criticized Messing for seeking to business enterprises i

\

minimize the "gravity" of the would be endangered. The judge.)
1 charges. Judge Davis finally however, turned down the plea,

’

fixed Sept. 11 as the day vvhen upheld the $25,000 bail and re-j
he will set a trial date. manded both prisoners to cus-

Brothman, 36, of 41*08 42d St., tody of the U. S. marshal. i

Sunnyside, also pleaded not guilty U. S. Commissioner McDonald
to a second count which accused adjourned until Aug. 28 the hear-,

him of attempting to influence ing of David Gveenglass, who is,

the testimony of Harry Gold, under indictment in New Mexico,
confessed atom spy for Russia, as an alleged Soviet jpy..^
when Gold appeared to testify ——

—

——
before a Federd grand jury here

j

in July, 1947.

Brothman appeared cheerful
when he entered the courtroom,
smiling and waving to his wdfe
Naomi.

Messing immediately attacked
the government charges, claim-

ing his clients were innocent and
w’ould be vindicated. He said his

I information w-as that the charges
[against Brothman were first

imade by Gold and Elizabeth

I

Bentley, former courier for a

Red Messing called

Gold and Miss Bent lev "scoun-
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2 In Spy Case Prep iel! Cut,Fight
By >jorxRa Abrams and Leeds Moberley

The Government’s embarrassing: questions- about Com-
munist aifiliatioDS made the defense change its mind in Fed-
eral Court yesterday and abandon an attempt to get a re-

duction in bail for Abraham Brothman, 36-year-old chemical
engineer, and his business associate, Miriam Moskowitz, 34,

The.two defendants, now held in
"

man to stand on her constitutional
privileges and refuse to answer.

blessing Still Objects.

Cohn followed up with questions

—also over Messing's objections

—

as to whether she had “ever heard
it said" that her husband was a

j

p5,000 bail each, pleaded innocent tirely paid for, and a financial in- member of the party or had beenW n
Associates

\ ^ jnember of the Young Communist
charging conspiracy to obstruct lslaT>d C.^tv. OjiepuK. und t1 charging conspiracy to obstruct Island City, Queens

,1 justice in the Klaus Fuchs-Harry another firm in New Jersey.
i Gold atom spy ring inquiry. Their ghg added that she had a

in Long Island City, Queens, and L,eague. To both she replied in
another firm in New Jersey. the negative.
She added that she had a Sum- defense finally threw in theTi’iii:..... T -f,.! —

.
— r r

—
1 -t i-i*: uciciisc iintiiiy i.siivw ui me

attoroey, VV Ilham L. Messmg, lol- bungalow m her name at sponge after Cohn asked. if she had

liil leK of* Sfelr deUnUon
"orth

,
55,000 or I ..S„/k„o»ledge yoursdf of his ac-

•which came before Judge T. Hoyt have.

Pcekskill that is worth $5,000 or “any knowledge yourself of his ac-
$0,000, and that’s all the assets tiv'ities as mentioned in the indict-

Davis yesterday, ' Then Assistant U. S. Attorney
j

Messing accused the Government
"Wife Pot OB Stand. R<>y M. Cohn took over on cross- of attempting to "turn this civil

. . -
4.5. * 01 examination, and his first question proceeding into a pre-trial pro-

cessing opened up witn a Z apple cart to teetering. It ceeding.” He asked for a 10-minute
inute recital of his legal argu- was, *\A.re you now or have you recess and after a huddle "with his.

I

ment returned against him here.’'

I
Messing accused the Government

of attempting to "turn this civil

minute recital of his legal argu- was, *'Are you now or have you
ment and then placed Brothman’s ever been a member of the Com-

Kaomi, ©a the stand the munist Party t"

^
Messing popped up hk© a jack-

in-the-box with a vigorous objec-
f>on. When Judge Davis overruled

recess and after a huddle "with his,^

clients and an associate anno^ced
be was withdrawing his petition.

ICiin**’ whiit faTorll* mfiprm
nre (loitifi- ... ‘*Hnlly»v«»oil** Nty

rinpp^r «t'ii{ch
him, Messing advised Mrs. Broth- I tacty tn TUr
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i Mr*.' Naomi BrotbtMB

j
'1 Talks littls tnoney.

^purpose of showing their financial

^condition was too modest for

Brothman to raise $25,000 bail.

,2 A small, tired-looking blonde'

J woman -in a Navy blue outfit top-

Jped by a wide beret, she testified

/that they live in a $69-a-month
^apartment at 41-08 42d St., Sun-
’nycide, Queens; that they have a
joint checking account with about

. $150 on deposit and a joint aav-

T'ings account of $10 or $15; that

\ Brothman has a $5,000 life insur-

'ance policy, an auto that isn’t en-

(7^ ‘



defense in Spij

tasB Drops Plea
A defense move to test the

legality ol the arrest of Abraham
. Brothman and Miriam Mosko-

Witz on charges of obstructing
juslice was suddenly dropped in

Federal Court yesterday after

Brothman's wife refused to say
tvhether she is a Communist and
whether her husband had been a

member of the Young Communist
League.

The petition had been filed by
William L. Messing, attorney for
the accused pair, in an attempt
to reduce the $25,000 bail under
which each of the defendants is

being held.

The attorney placed Mrs.
Naomi Brothman on the stand to

show that, the family's financial

position would make it impos-
sible lor him to raise the $25,000
ball. Mrs. Brothman, of 41-08

42nd St., Sunni'side, Queens, then
was subjected to cross-examina-

by assistant V. S. Attorfey
( Hoy Cohn. I

I

4 He asked, "Are you now I or
f }mve you ever been a membeiiof
1 Ine Communist Party?" Messing
I objected and then suggested she
* stand on her constitutional privi-

leges. She took the cue and said,

*T refuse to answer."

She said she had never "heard” •

.
that her husband was a member

: of the Young Communist League.
‘

Asked If she knew he was a
member of her owm knowledge,
she refused to answer on advice
of counsel.

She also refused tc state ;

whether she knew Harry Gold,
the 39-year-old Philadelphia bio-

’

chemist who recently admitted •

being a member of the Soviet spy
ring here and whose testimony .

Brothman and Miss Moskowltz.
Mrs. Brothman said the answer
"might incriminate me."

It was then that Messing
dropped the petition. Judge
Davis directed (he suspects be
remanded until Sept. IJ when
their trial is scheduled.

(
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«8E DEFENSE

I

DROPS BAIL PLEA—
I
witlidrkwing iu» petition btctvtti

t
, _ . * t the did not w»r.t the proceed.nf >

:

lActi When Proseewtor AsXs,^^
,5, Government'

M,.. 8r«hm.n H Sh. I. I »Sn“:.S: S.'.’mJl."
“
““'i

Red or Knows Cold I Judge lie 'll gmnied the motion.

end remeiided the defendant*.
j*

' Leler, Wr. WeJmng eoniirnieJ|

Couniet for Abrehem Brothmen ihe feti Diet « eurri.v coropeny^

Und Wiriem MoakOWfU ebniptly had refuaed to poit bell ior ^»j

r.v.' I;;
'tion yeUerOsy when th* Govern

j,(rned thel the etlorney bed
nient ineiated on e»Xn>g Krotb- one coniptny iSiMU In'

niir\'« wiU wfieihtrf knew vilte Uit boiid. t«yin( the

Hiirry CijM, *py- fiion^y b«er by rtlit-;

»nU jf Ukd rvrr b^n « Uvei.
: Otr of the Cuii.nnmtit periy. The

WeMing, eektd about thU.j
iwit^ne** retuved

, jud reUtlve* were trying to r»t»e)
Actually the heermt in MceMeryl

•Court we* U
F**AAntinn*iii con- W*^ reuei" U would be

the defendant* detenuon m uin-
^ ... ,v

M ti^’.unr^deUn.*e
^ Srotbinjn bed told the!

But Viuhain U ^ court that *he end her bueband;
Icounael uaed ihi, dewee m an el

^ cbeckihg account .nth

warh i hJia *150 ot- <lrpo*i'-, • JoitSi

,Vha^v^ in- aaving* account of <10 or <13. 6h]|
The " *

icaiice in owned e eummwj
,(5;cled for ob t

-
cold'a le»u- bungalow in PeekilciII worth b#l
CoJo # V^svi c< r\fu\ femf ck ' «

(luony bi-fore e »tlrrel grand jury twwn <S.&00 and «,C00. t

inveatigeting eubveieive aciiviun.

*A trial dele will be fixed Kept, llg

j
For twenty-oh* minute* Mr. I

Mesaing argued to eiipport hi*

charge that Brotliman. 36-yeer-

'old chtnucal engineer, of

;Korty-*econd Sneel, Sunnyaide,

Queen*, and hi* buamee* a*»ociet*.

Mill MotkowiU. 31. Of 131 Eighth
Avenue, were being detained lUe-

1
gaily.

, Then Mr. Me**ing called hit only
'wiUieae—Bitithmaii'i Wife. Kaoml,
She 'told Federal Judge T. Hoyt
iDavii that her huaband'a financial

fpoiiiion w'a* euch that he could not

I
poaaibJy raiee the >23,000 melL

tbEfiiM-a to Anawrr

The fiwt qiiealion Aaiiitent
United Stale* Attorney Roy M.
<Cohn aahed on croat-examination
iwae: •'Arc you now or have you
Uver been a luember of the da-
Imuriiat parry?"
' Mr. Meaaing cbjected and Mr.
(Cohn eefd be wanted to teat the y __

wttnes*' credibility. The objection

we* overruled. Mr. Measing eiig- r
igested that Mr*. Brothman atand '

on her conKtitulional privilege. r" E
' 'T ref uae to anawer," Mra. Broth-
I man aa id.

\

"Have you ever heard said that Auu 1 (j— !your huaUand wa» a member of I

the CommunUt party?” Mr. Cohn
|

aahed. J f\). 'y
, Mr. MeMing objeeUd and agai^ i I _

' iih* court overniled, ) J)TO
' "Never beard that," Mra. Broth-

[

"Are you acquainted with a man ’,

inamed Harry Gold?’’ the pfoae-ji

cutor Inquired,
j

'
-I I Ag iin adviaed by defense coun- "j- » ~:

—

^ ,
‘'rt not to reply, Mra, Brothman re- -j—i
fused to anxwer the question, t

1 "On what ground?" Mr. Cohn

*******^
i*aid. ^

!j

Mr. Cohn then aaked Mra. Brolh-
jman if ehe'wa* familiar with the ‘

charge* againat her buthand. Sha )

aaiil, "Ye*."
j

’>

! "Do yuli have any knowledge *

,

yoiireclf of hfa aclii’itiei aa men- .

'

lioiied In llie Indictnient returned

!

sgaiimt him Iter*?" Mr. Cohni
laskeci.

I
I Mr, Kefxing objected, aaylng he*
(*'«* "practieaily ahockrd at the)
I turn of event*" He added that ifl

itli* Government "i« poing to at-

tempt to turn Ihii civil proceeding ''

,
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named Harry Gold?” Mr, Cohn
vanicd to kno'*’.

There was considerable wranV
jgling over that, vilh Mrs. Broth*
(man finally getting a word in to

say, after being advised by Mr.
Messing, she would not answer the,

question because “it may incrlmi-'

nate me.”
i

As Mr. Messing argued the ques«'

tions were improper, Brothman,
sitting on the left, whispered to an
acquaintance, who in turn said
something to Mr. Messing, who
was granted a ten-minute adjour-
ment, which he used mostly to
make a telephone call. After the
recess, Mr. Messing said he W’as

withdrawing his petition—which
ostensibly challenged the legality

of the defendants' detention. He
said he was acting thusly because
he did not want the proceeding to

j
be used as a pre-trial,

Brothman Finances

The Brothmans, who live at 41-

08 Forty-second Street, Sunny-
side, Queens, pay $69 a month
rent and have about $165 in the
bank. Mrs. Brothman previously
testified. She also said her hus-
band has a nine-year-old $5,000
life insurance policy and that bis
car was not paid for in full.

Mrs. Brothman also said that
she owned a summer bungalow In
her name In Peekskill, worth $5,000
or $6,000, and that outside of a
financial interest her husband has
In an engineering firm in Long

. Island City, Queens,' and in a
chemical factory in Cliflwood,

N. J., there were no other assets.

Miss Moskowitz, thirty-four, of
151 Eighth Avenue, is a business
associate of Brothman, who is

thirty-six. She sat next to him in
court. Both are charged with con-
spiring to obstruct justice in a
grand jury investigation of sub-
versive activities. Brothman is also

under indictment for allegedly at-

tempting to influence the testi-

mony of Gold before that, same
grand jury in July, 1947,



Brothman, Miss Moskovilz

Act as Former’s Wife Is

Questioned on Red Link

By Milton Lewis

An attempt by Abraham Broth-

man and Miss Miriam Moskowiu,
espionage iiiquiry figures held in

125,000 each, to get their bail re-

duced boomeranged yesterday.

Consequently, they hurriedly

withdrew their petition in United

States District Court, This was
after Brothman’s wife refused to

say whether she was a Communist
or was acquainted with Harry Gold,

admittted atom spy for Russia. Bhe
was called as a witness to show
her husband could not raise the

$25,000 bail, which the defense con-

siders too high.

After the court proceeding, be-

fore Judge T. Hoyt Davis, the sus-

pects were unsuccessful to getting

a bondsman to write a bond. As in

the case of William W. Remington
last June, bondsmen refused to

underw’rite a bond where a ques-i

tion involving an espionage in-

vestigation is involved. Remington,
charged with perjury to that he
allegedly lied wtoen he told a grand
jury he had never been a Com-
munist, finally posted $5,000 to

cash, the amount of his bail.

Friends of Brothman and Miss I

Moskowitz were attempting to}

raise $50,000 cash. I

Cites Husband’s Reputation

After Mrs. Naomi Brothman. to

answer to questions by defense

counsel William Ij. Messing, re-

lated the state of the family’s!

finances and that her husband’s
reputation among business asso-

ciates and friends was “very high." 1

Roy Marcus Cohn, Assistant!

United States Attorney, took over.}

“Are you now or have you everi

been a member of the Communist
party?” Mr. Cohn shot > at Mrs.

|

Brothman.
'T refuse to answer,” the woman

j

said after Mr. Messing objected to

the question and then suggested

she stand on her constitutional

right not to tocriminate herself.

“Have you ever heard it said

that your husband was a member
of the Communist party?”

Mrs. Brothman, after another

objection by Mr. Messing, said she

“never heard that” and she also

“never heard” if her husband was
ever a member of the Young Com-
munist L£5.gue
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;
Brothman Is Freed on $25,000

t
Cash Put Up by His Wife

Abraham Brothman, who was
indicted in connection with th«

’Russian atom spy investigation,

was released yesterday from pris*

on after his wife. Naomi had
plied bail of J25,000 cash.

Brothman. 36 years old, of 41-08

Porty^second Street, Long^ Island

City, Queens, was arrested last

July 29 with Miriam Moskowitz.

34, of 151 Eighth Avenue, on

charges of conspiracy to influence

the testimony of Harry Gold, con-

fessed atom spy for Russia, before

I
a Federal grand jury investigating

'espionage.
i Miss Moskowitz was released on

cash bail of $3o.000 two weeks ago.

'Thtiir trial date wdU be fixed S^t.

1 11.1 Professional bandsmen ha t'o

refiked to supply bail for anyc le

1 connected with espionage charg rs.

i It was hot learned v/herc Mrs,

I

Brothman procured the $25,000.



|2 lose Point

; In Spying Plot
Abraham Brothman, And

j
Miriam Moskowitz, 34, now under

;
indictment ior conspiracy to oh-

, struct justice during: a grand jury
5 investigation into Soviet spying,

I

yesterday were denied their request

I

for a bill of particulars,

; The pair asked that the Govern-
• ment furnish the substance of grand
‘ jury testimony by Harry.Gold, con-
fessed atomic spy, who has been

. named as co-conspiralor in the ac-
tion, and whether the testimony

; was false. In addition, they asked
} ‘‘the means by which" Brothman
asserted!y urged Gold to testify
faisley.

“To grant this motion would re-
1 quire tlie government to furnish
‘.its evidence to the defendants in
advance of trial," Federal Judge
Edward Weinfeld ruled.
Brothman, who lives at 41-08 42d

St., Sunnyside, Queens, and Miss
, MoskowdU, whose home is at I5l
- Eighth Aye., are at liberty in
‘ each.

!
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' 7rg^:f Befcy
Over ftovo’nmcnt protests, the

trial of Abrahr.m Erothinan and
Jlinam ^toshoy;ilz, atTused of ob-
ft trueting justice by covering up
ft.cli\ ities of flarry Gold, confessed
fttoni spy, was postponed until Nov.
•E by Federal Judge William Bondy
rcsleiday. Ti)e defense asked %he
lolay Fo that \\ illiani Kleinm\n,
lust brougiit into the case as trifel
jnwycr, could have more time fXr
preparation. i
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!es Beil Era!!!

Bn Eve ol A-Trial

Desjpite defense counsel’s re-

Quest for delay, the julry selection

will start tomorrow for the spy

trials of Abraham Brothman, 36,

and Miriam MoskowlU, 34,

Both defendants, who are
charged with conspiring with

Harry Gold, confessed atom-secret

spy, were remanded to jail yester-

day after Federal Judge Irving

Kaufman canceled their $25,000

bail while the trial lasts.

The charge against them was
“very serious,” he said, because

“the basis of it is the underlying

security of this country,"

The Judge turned down defense

counsel William Kleinman’s plea

for a postponement to give him
more time to prepare his easel

Presentation of evidence was
Scheduled to start Monday, /

Ium
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2 Jn Spy Cese Seitf T©.

Uail QS Trld Begins
Chemical engineer Abraham Bi'othman andhisformer

business partner, Miriam Moskowitz, went on trial in Fed-

era) Court yesterday on charges of conspiring to obstruct

justice during an investigation of Soviet espionage. Judge
Kaufman pronoptly cancelled their $25,000 bail and
directed they be jailed during the trial.

The remanding of the SS-year-t
^

old Brothman, of 41-08 42d St., in England for espionage.
Sunnyside, Queens, and Miriam, The indictment charges that

31, oi 151 Eighth Ave., was re- Brothman, Miss Moskowitz and
quested by U. S, Attorney Saypol, Gold conspired to “defraud the

who said the case is tied up with u. S. of the government functionWilt W V ^

the world Communist movement, of enforcing the Federal criminal

He charged the defendants' Red jaw,” and that Brothman per-
rxmmnt thAm trt ir\ criifis f’alcoleanings prompted them to “ob- suaded Gold to give false testi-

struct justice by misleading a mony before a grand jurj'.
j

Federal grand jury."

Judge Kaufman directed that

selection of a jury begin tomor-

> row. His action in revoking bail

was protested by the defense
i counsel. William Kleinman, Klein-

(

i
man contended that the bail of

,

;
the 11 Communist leaders con-

1

I
victed last year was not revoked!

: until they became obstreperous 1

J in court and that Alger Hiss re-j

j

mained at liberty during trial.

I'
Further protest w'as cut off by

1
Judge Kaufman, W'ho told both;

sides to submit questions to be!'

put to prospective jurors. He di-|.

rected that Brothman and Miss

,

MosKow'itz be permitted to con-

;

j

suit w’ith their attorney.
;

Named as a co-conspirator.

!

but not a co-defendant, is Harr>’ i

Gold, the Philadelphia biochem-i

ist who has .
pleaded guilty to

.

passing atomic secrets to Dr.

'

'Klaus Fuchs, the British scien-

.

tist now serving a prison term'
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o on iria

In Atomic Spy
Case, Lose Bail

I

Saypol Links Brotliman anrl

Miss Moskovitz to ‘World

Communist Conspiracy’

From

JJi
AT Ely

"91950 ..

PIVISIOH

Abraham Brothman, thirty-six,

and Miriam Moskowitz, thirty-

four, Tent on trial in United States
District Court yesterday for con-
spiring with Harry Gold, confessed
atomic spy. to defraud the govern-
ment and obstruct justice.

Judge Irving Kaufman remanded
. both defendants to jail, canceling
their bail of $25,000 each, for tlie

duration of the trial. He said the
charge against them was "very se-

rious" because "the basis of it is

the underlying security of this

country.” Irving M. Saypol, United
States Attorney, said he would
show during the trial that the ac-
tions of the defendants were di-

rectly related to a ‘‘world Com- .

munist conspiracy,"

, "The proof wm come from the "

lips of one of the defendants," he
said.

Judge Kaufman directed the
‘ selection of the jury to begin on
Friday and the presentation of

evidence on Monday. He denied a
request for further delay by Wil-
liam Kleintnan. defense counsel,

.

who said he was not ready with
his case. Judge Kaufman said

Mr. Kieinman would have every
opportunity to interview the de-

,

ffendants while they are in cus- >

tody. Mr. Saypol said they would
be held in the United States Court

;

oTj Foley Square for Mr.
Kleinman's convenience.
Brothman, a chemical engineer

associated with the Ulster Chemi-
cal Company, of Cliftwood. N. J..

was indicted on the testimony of
Gold. He is accused in two counts
of conspiring with Gold to defraud
the government and of advising
Gold to give false testimony be-
fore a grand jury on July 31, 1947.

I

Three years later Gold changed
5 his story and pleaded guilty to a

;
charge of carrying on espionage
for the Russians and acting as a

; go-between for Dr. Klaus Fuchs.
, convicted British spy, in 1943 and
:
1944.

;
Miss Moskowitz Is indicted only

' on the conspiracy count. Gold is

named



1.

JutvPicked in Spy Trial Opening Monday;

Defendants Expected to Forego Tesfifymg

« A jury of five women and seven
' men was selected yesterday in

Federal Court for the trial of Abra-
ham Brothman and Miriam ilos-

kowitz for obstructing: justice

during^ a grand jury erpicnage in*

. vestjgation.

The trial will get under way
Monday, W'hen the first w'itness
will be called before Federal Judge

}
Irving R. Kaufman. The foreman

, of the jury is Miss Mary K. O'Sulli-

van, a secretary, of 124 West
Ninety-fourth Street.

Brothman, 36-year-old chemical
engineer of 41 -OS Forty -second
Street, Sunnyside, Queens, and

'
ii'J^ss Moskowitz, 34, a business as-i

isociate, of 151 Eighth Avenue, are!
'specifically charged with influenc-
iing the testimony of Harry Gold,
I confessed Soviet atom spy, before
•the Federal grand jury in 1947.

^
Thj intent, the Government has

charged, was to cover up Soviet
.cspimage activities here,

j

Wflliam W. Kleinman, defense

}
attorney, indicated that the defend-

ants might not take the stand by
asking prospective jurors if they
would be influenced by such a
move.
Another indication of defense

plans w’as disclosed w'hen prospec-
tive jurors w'ere asked if they
would be influenced by the facti
that the defendants might have
been aissociated with Communist
organizations and the fact that
they conducted business dealings
with the Amtorg Trading Corpora-
tion, Soviet purchasing agency in
this country.
Judge Kaufman excused for

cause six Jurors who said the}' had
definite opinions about the House
Committee on Un-American Ac-
tivities, testimony by Gold and
Elizabeth Bentley, self-confessed
Communist spy courier, both of
whom are expected to be Govern-
ment witnesses. V 1 /

The prosecution will be i^ndlcd
I by United Slates Attorney Wring
iH. Saypol and Assistant United 1

; States Attorneys Roy M. Cohn and
John M. Foley.

j
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jOn Atom Spy Jury

Trial of 2 Alleged Aids of
Cold Sla^rls Monday

A jury of five women and seven
men wUh Jour male altemaies was
chosen yesterday Jor the trial of
Abraham Brothman and Miriam
Moskoa'itz. who face Federal
charges of conspiracy to obstruct
justice in the atomic secrets
espionage case.

In the trial, which begins Mon
day before Judge Irving R. Kauf
man in United States District
Court. Aliss Mary K. Sullivan, of
124 West Ninety>fourth Street, a
secretary employed by Pease &
Elliman. Inc., of 660 Madison Ave-
nue. will be the foreman of the
jury.

Brothman, thirty-six, of 4J-08
Forty-second Street, Sunnyside,
Queens, and Miss Moskowitz,
thirty-four, of 151 Eighth Avenue,
w’ere indicted for allegedly con-
spiring with Harry Gold, confessed
atomic secrets spy. to defraud the
government of its governmental
function by obstructing justice in
a criminal case.

An indication that Brothman
and Miss Moskowitz may not take
the stand In their defense was
made yesterday. Defens# counsel
William W. Kleinman,^ked pros-
pective jurors if they 'would be in-
fluenced if neither defendant went
into the witness box.
Mr. Klcinman also asked thei

prospective jurors if they w^ould!
bg influenced if the defendants)
h^TU pi I t^usly condiicic4-£.5,y busi-

1

ness with Amtorg, the Soviet pur-;
chasing agency In this country, f

'
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FBI Links Brotliman
Willi Soviet Spy Ring

i(Pho(oi in Picture Section)

;

. • An FBI agent linked'Abraham Brothmaa with a SoTict

spy ring boss as tie trial of tie 36-year*oId chemical engineer

on conspiracy charges got under way here today before Federal

Judge Kaufma-u- ^ —

,

Brothman, ol 41-08 42d st..

Sunnyside, Queens, and his busi-
ness associate, Miriam Moslcowitz.

34, ot 251 8ih ave.. are alleged

to have induced Harrj' Gold, con-
fessed Soviet atomic spy, to lie

to a Pedera) grand jury in 1&47.

FBI Agent Donald E, Shan-
non, as the first Government
witness, said Brothman had ad-
mitted to him he gave “blue-
prints” to the late Jacob Golos,

identified as boss of a Soviet
espionage ring.

Shannon further stated that
Brothman had at fii'st denied
knowing Golos because he “felt

Golos was connected with the
Russian Government as a possible
espionage agent/'

HOPE FOR BUSINESS DEAl..

The FBI agent asserted that
Brothman had given a Shis reason
for providing Golos with blue-j

prints the hope that Golos "could
get him some business."

Shannon also told the jur,v of

,
seven men and five women that

I

Brothman had admitted being »
!
member of the Young Commu-

! nist League at Columbia Uni-
versify in the '30s and had

' known Elizabeth Bentley, form-
' er Soviet courier, as ‘'Helen."

The line the defense

^

will follow

in the conspiracy trial was di»*
closed earlier today by the open-
ling statement of defense attorney
|Wiiliam Kieinman, who apent
'much of his time attacking tha
Credibility of Gold.

Gold is expected to be a major
Government witness in the trial

SAYS MIND DISORDERED.
; Kieinman said Gold, a former
Brothman employe, has a "devi-
ous and disordered mind" and
"will not tcii the truth here in thia
trial."

Kieinman added ihmi Gold
wanted "to destroy" Brothman
"to save his own neck," and that
the confessed atomic spy also
had "an intense hatred" for Mus
Moskowitc.

Brothman, the father of two
children, has done business aa *
chemical engineer both here and
in Long Island City..He and Miss
Moskowitz were partners in a
Cliffwood.N. J.. chemical company
at the time of their arrest.
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Tm^o Goon Trial

For liiJvTWitli
I

Atom Spy Ring!

Al>r«h«mBrotliman,Miriam ’

Klofikowitz Tied lo Gold
and Golos by F.B.LAgent

By Robert S. Bird

The Pedcrel eovemment lifted
*otne more of the curuiD around
•Soviet atomic erpionaec activity
•yesterday as Abraham Erothman.j
•New York City chemical eo^tneer,'
tand bis office associate, A£iss!
Miriam Moskowltz. went on trial}
|ln United Stales District Court few
[eonspiracy to obstruct lusUce.

I
In an effort to lay the around-

lO'orV for an alleged conspiracy that P
,lt aays threw the spy Inquiry oil P
.the track for three years, the rov- •
emment called a Federal Bureau
of InvesilgaUon witness to the »(

stand, and «ad Into the record a b:

portion of secret grand jury tnln- *'

utes sealed since 1911. th

In this testimony, both defend- la
Wts were linked in close associa-
tion with boUi Jacob Oolos. Identi- to
fled Id Congressional hearings as m
former bead of a Soviet »p)' ap- h;
paratus. wuh Harry Goli self- c3i
confessed atcmic spy, who is he
expected to be the government's he
main witness against the defend- th
“t*-

. Ut
QuetUoned by F. ». I. Agenii hli

Brothajaa. a thirty-aik-year-old
Columbia University trailuate, andl'^
Miss Moskowlu. his thirty-four-
year -old assistant, were questioned
by the F. B. l and brought before
a Federal grand jury In 1947. partlyl
as the result of disclosures made ’

by the former Soviet courier. Miss
Elir^lh Bcntlfy. The govern-
menl Is aitempung to prove that 5^*
the Explanations Brothman gave
VO tile grsntl jury for hU frequent [ii!!
streit comer and restaurant table’
meetings with members of the I

atomic tpy ring were deliberately;
designed to frustrate the espionage:
Inquirr.

j

In bit opening address before
Judge Irrlttf R. Kaufman and a]
fury of four women and eight men.l
United States Attorney Irving h!.‘

• Saypol, said the government would r

unfold, aimost as In a stage drama.'
Intimate glimpses Into the lives of!

I "tnasy persons" tn order to es-i
tabllsh this auh-plot la the aalorl

I

spy plat. '

Tha a»t gllmpae wu riven'
through the testimony of Doa-f
Md K Bhannon. F. B. L agent, who!

I ^ 4nd miothcr agent

at-.

. blueonnti from Brothman for the
{ purposeof evaluating two chemical
I processes. Oolos told him lhat he
. would be paid for the troubiL Cold
3 said, but he never taw thi man
I agaui, although he heard from him
I by telephone several times aJier-
. ward. Gold told the F. B. t. agent '

that he and Brothman agreed Go- *

. lot was a “phony." the agent said
j

The grand jury testimony read!
• to the Jury was given by Brothman
'in 1W7 during the government’al
spy inquiry. At that tune be was

• closely examined at » the account i

' he gave to the F. B. I, agentt. and!
' he stuck to the essential story, al-

'

though be gave a fuller explana-}
Uon. He told the grand jury that;
his association with Oolos, "Htlen"!
and Cold had to do only wim ex-

jchanging tnfonaation concerning!
his own chemical designs, stnd be!
explained he was evasive about his!
connecUon with Oolos at ftm be-

1

cause he feared getting mixed up|
in a spy Investigation. He “didn't'
stand the pubhcuy.“ he said. He!

I gave a detailed description « the'
' chemical designs he turned over to

'

them, depicting them as typical of!
the processing industry. i
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S14 Eurt Thlrt7 -«econ(J on
Mar 2P. iM7. I^ic areEt^Pai^itofij
pbo»ini?hi of Uit Sotiei gpT.l

Oolnt, and of Mlv Becttier. vtoj
hu since eonfe&ae«d her oetivtsyi

tn behsif of RussU. Brothmsn st
jllrt*. said he did not recosniie the^
|pho«)rrspb of Oolos, seocrdinF to
the s^ent, hut soon sdmtttod!
knoertnc hlzn under s&oUmt nszae^
—Ouliocl, he thouirht-Hsnd be
jScfcDOTiedjed they hsd oset msnjr
IthnoL ’4 • d

Beothmsxi'f Story Belslad *
i

As the epaesUctnlng ’cocttcucd,
the tubstsn&e of the story told by
Brothmsn. socordinx to the afestj
vss ss follows:

^

Oolos csme to his office in 1938.
or 1838. apparently as the mnjQtl
of ads BroUunan- had fiiaoed tn|
technical journals describlhf paUt
ested chemical processes he had.
Invented. Goloe told Brothtaani

(

that he had Important eotmeetlonsr
with Russian officials in thit toua«>
try and eouid possibly fet btef
»ome prroStable contracts. At ther
reoueat of Ooloa, Brothmaa turned T

over to him blueprints of cbeml-!

I
cal en rlneerirtf desi^m he had I

made tor a chemical mirfnf ap-|
paratua |

Brothman insisted that these de» <

aSgxxi were lor ordinary chemical
|

proceases, all weU-adrertbed In the

'

!

trade. They had a auccesslcm of'
meetings, and eTcntually Oolos putf
him In touch with Miss Bentley, ^
who was known to Brothman only
as “Helen.” Be aald she oontinued
to make contact with him from
time to time in 1838, 1838 and 1840,^
whBe Golos himself dropped oatf
of the picture. Ehe wanted only tot
keep in touch with his chemical

f
engineeriat projects, all very ta«|
nocuous, Brothman said.

{
‘'Helen*' drevpped -out ©f -^htr

after turning the “contact" ow)
to Harry Gold, then a biochemist
working In Philadelphia, Broth-
man explained. His aj^tfyjitlon
{with Gold oontinaed {or some time,
and eventually the two fot so
friendly that Gold came to work
{for him In 19i5. according to bisi
story.

An interriew Wltb Child
’

The y. B. 1 agent told of later-}
viewing Gold la Brothman’s lab-i
oratory la Elmhurtt on the same!
day, and getting from him an ex-

a

planatloD that he had met Golos r

in Philadelphia in 1840 through a-
jfriend named Carter HoocDess, aj
{chemical engineer who died In
July, 1842. Gold’s explanation wt£
{that Golos persuaded him to get^
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Abrk.—iii Brothaun, Qumm ehen-
j

icil MfinMr’ *ccui«J of hetpiac!
Hfcrry Cold, eotilet»*d »lojnjr »pj-,

admitted Xol
i« fT»tid Jury that ht w«»‘
.» former member of the younc'
Communj^l Leafue. H die-!

jeJosea m Federal Court yes'erdav, I

®*»''o»«r« e«m» a> Broth, i

jtnin and hi» S4*>re*r-o]d

f
M^ocja ii* W J ritm Mosiowiu , wer t

jW} inaj befo« Judgt JrvLnp Ktuf-!

^ •*' indicimeni
; ehartrmc them with cM-ihiJi? Cold

'

; to be to » ^.nd jury to cooceei
’

I
hi* cosnection with Saeiet »pi«».

|

I

* Oeer l>ef«ue Cbjertton.
j

^

Brolhman'e irehd jury te<(i>
j,tnony, during which he wu qum-

r
tm»ei) by Thomai J. Donezan. ape-

1

1
ciaJ tfltiatani to the Attorney (

^OetieroJ, wai put into the trial,
. record over the objerUoni of de- (

jfeose coanieJ on the irovrrnnnent't

'

claim that it would eatabliah the
j\baais for lu easc<

Benedict

!

De Buff, a F^eraJ Court atenoera.

'

f
pher, who had takes the rrand jury {
minutes. f

The rwrd ahowed that Broth.
roa» had admitted a rather pro-

itracced and intimate acquaintance

^ Goloft, who has bern
identined as brad pf a Soviet spy

• apparatus, and with Eiiiabeth
.Bentley at a time when she wai
active in a apy network.

Details of Equipment.

’* .
These meetincs took place in

• :<0 and ’ll, the tKriit
’

The trap.vript tho *hoK>rf tiut

.

• Broth/nar) admitted atumptiin: to [
^ conceal h)% ecqiiftirjtance^hip with
Golo^ from the FBI, but finblly ftd-

,
milted it after protracted oucsliho- i

jnf.
’

FBI Aieai Heard.
^

Other evidence in yesterday’s
' eourt session came from FBI Azent

,

Donaiii^ E. Sliunnon, who tesiihcil
that Gold uorked for Brothnian
and had admitted knowing GoJos

i “nd getting blueprints for him from
’

1? B^rolhman. Gold has been nanjfrrf a

T; ctM^on'Pwalor with Brothman and
’

of filisj ^loskowiti. hut is not a de.
^ . fendant in the present case, having

I pleaded guilty to the more serious

;

-.j charge of spying in Philadelphia.
‘

The taking of testimony was ’

f
preceded by a aavage atlark on

'

;
Cold as a man *» iibouf nonor and

'

.without veatige of truth in him”!
' by defense counsii William Klein- .

. man. The attorney aaid Gold bated
,

i Mis* Moskowit* and was out to i

destroy Brothman for unspecified
reasons. 9
^
At the conclusion of the session, ff

U. S. Atloiney Jiving Saypo? an. W
nounced that Miss Bentley will be
a witnest at the trial t^ay. A). K
ihough a frequent witnM* before V
investigating committees, it will ^ K
her first formal testimony in court. S
The trial wilt resume at JOiJtig

A. M. 9^

fl/0
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Mls-s Bentley to Take^ '

Stand in Spy Trial
Elizabeth Bentley, reformed Red

spy courier, will tell & Federal

Court today what she knows of the

activities of Abraham Brothman
and Miriam Moskowitz, alleRed

underlings of the .HatTy .Gold-

.Kiaus Fuchs atom spy ring.

This will be the first court ap-

pearance for Miss Bentley, al-

though she has often given in-

formation to investigating com-
mittees and grand juries since

turning Informer,

FBI Agent Testifies.

FBI agent Donald E. Shannon
testified yesterday that Brothman
admitted to him he gave Miss

Bentley blueprints of chemical I

processes and machinery,
|

with having Influenced and in-j

timid ated Gold.
-

j

The latter, who pleaded guilty

and is now awaiting sentence fori

espionage, is expected to testify!

later.
I

U.S. Attorney Irving H. ^ypol

charged yesterday that the Vlies”

Brothman and Miss Moskowitz

devised for Gold to tell the eWd
jury had thrown its probe “off the
track for nearly three years.”

He denied they were military

‘secrets, however, and insisted iti

was only because he wanted to do!
business with the Russian govern-

1

ment. ’

Brotherman and Miss Moskowitz!
arc charged w*th having con-j

spired with Harry Gold, confessed]

atomic spy, to give false Informa-i

tion jto a 3947 federal grand ftiry

ittveatlgatlng espionage. I •

I
Gold Slay Appear,

j |

a/ second count of the intlict-l

mem charges Brothman alone i
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AdmittedDeals withSpy
An FBI apent yesterday took the stand in Federal

|

Court, where Abraham Brothman and Miriam Moskowitz

'

went on trial charged with conspiracy, and toldsifi^^oth'

'

man’s admission in 1947 that he had done businesTVith i

a man later exposed as the top Soviet spy in this country.
• Donald E, Shannon said thcl
admission came on May 29, 1947,

when he and another agent
visited the defendant’s offices, at

114 E. 32d St., to quest iojr him
on dealings with Jacob Golos.

Brothman, he said, at first de-

nied recognizing Golos’ photo,

but later ad-

mitted know-
ing Golos and
Elizabeth Bent- fc* *
ley, one-time © ^C 0 mm u n i St

courier. He had \ t \ |
met Golos, he ^ J
told the agents, f
in 1938 or 1939, ' V
W'hen Golos an-

sw’cred a trade ^
paper advertis- ^0 .

. p.f.
v-,^

cided he w'as a “phony,” because

j ^ he never received expenses-!
man had placed Gold, who went to worn for
to spur sales Abraham

. Brothman in 1945, is the chiei gov-
01 a chemical Brothman ernment witness against a'Oth-
processing machine. nian and Miss Moskowitz. both

Coios, Brothman told Shannon, charged with conspiracy to ob-

revealed he “had contacts with struct justice by advising Gold to

the Russian government,” There- testify falsely before a Federal

after, Brothman told the FBI, he grand jury probing espionage in

turned over blueprints to Golos— 1947.

or to Miss Bentley or to confessed William H. Klelnman, counsel'

spy Harry Gold, acting as go- for the defendants, characterized

betw'eens for Golos. Gold in his opening address as a

After questioning Brothman “notorious spy” with an “Intense

for almost three hours that day. hatred" for Miss Moskow’iiz. He
Shannon said, they drove to the said Gold would “destroy” Broth-

laboratory in Elmfcursi, Queens, man to save his own neck. \

where Gold was working for Brothman, 36, has two cl^dren

Brothman. Gold was inlerro- and lives at 41-08 42d St., ^nny-
'' gated at length. Shannon added, side, Queens. Mss Moskowitz, 34,

anA admit led meeting Golos in lives at 151 Eighth Ave.

1940 and said he picked tip blue-
“

prints from Brothman in 1941

&j\<i early 1942. He never saw ‘

Coios again. Gold said, and de-

I

j

cided he w'as a “phony,” because
he never received expenses-!

Gold, who went to worn for

Brothman in 1945, is the chi« gov-

ernment witness against Eft'oth-

man and Miss Moskowitz, both

C-i.'SS
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cou«rs

ii5 Lr,

Cl--.?

12 Blome Harry C^ottr--

^for Con&pirocy Charge

Brolhmai) and Mit^ M^kovUt.

Br STtPurN fischfe
cOurAik» •itii It«s*,i(r

Abr»hiin Brothmkti ksd Miriam
ftldiikoH iu. on trial on ft <hftr(r of
coiupirary t ielrtutl jutticc, re»-
terdar hraril thrir eountrl, Wi».
Um Kleinmrn, rat) tttrm victimt
•f ihf ’‘ftordid and drrioot'’ niind
of Horn Cold. ftfttr>d«ftcrlbcd alotu
»PJ

^
scrrrtari, orr ftcrukril of fnrpl-

we with Cold, a formrr employe!
tn Brolhman'ft rhemical eotinrer^’
in* firm, and eonrortine a laiat ^

fttorj ronrerniae tticir rciationiihip *

lo be lold to a ]»|7 federal Graodl
Jurf inveftiiaafinc topionace and t

ubvrnioQ.
“GoJil.’' Kleinman totd the Jury,

‘has an Imanr haued against Miss'
Moskott-iu and a'ijj do anythine
to destroy tier. His purpose Is to I u .l .

'

ftS'tor th^SQv^Td
* ‘" ‘ /olnefl'^th? Voo«

j

fWhM tl?r I ^*tue at Columbia
I o project a as consideicd,

j
Universily aod aull tbe croup aaoaRussia “a as our noble aii.v and afUr

{the neROtiations, wJuch never cul-|
’

Ireinaied In a contract, were per-

I

j

leclly legal. Kleinman aaid. i

Sac
asac
c ‘ AC i
SEC •

\}. Si Attorney Sajwl pive fpw;
(JeUtls In hU openinc rwn»rks. but

!

I
jurors the Rovemmtnt

|will prove that thedefendanu "de.
tiberatety and corruptly tabOUgrfl u
an InvesttRstion by yie Orand t
Jury so It aas nJisled, misdirects

I
and thrown off iu proper course so I

(Justice was defeated.'* I

I The first a icness. Donald E. f
! Shannon, an FBI agent, described;
,ln detail conferei.ees he held with,
Bjothman and Odd on Maya 29

.

;

ilWl He mentioned also Eliaajletiii

,
Beni ies'. former Communtst /Who

I

,
testified roi the Un-AtnertcaiT Ac-

;

|iivities Committee, and «eob!
'Goifci, now dead, who hat b^;
-mentionefi at various hearlngt as{
jS Soviet spy.

IVheti he first met Brethman.

!

Shannon said, the engineer said*
he could not identify a pirtitre *f •

Golos. But when the FBI aeent
exhibited a ptMure of Miss Bent-'
ley. BroiUman sgreed he knew •

both. Ite later signed a fttatemenl
to this efferl u>tng he firti de-
nied rerogniting the plrture from

’

fear of bad putitirity. •

w, Broihman told Shannon lliat he
flvst met Golos in 1936 or '29. Go-

;

' tios. like many other promoters.

i

Brothman said, saw liis advertise-;
iments In ettgintei int journals and
proposed that he could cel the

1

-..AVt40R
’ ' CutrtK
u\:T

BroUiman firm coniisris from tiie

'/Zr''. 1 /"'.'veT liar

>7 "3 ' ^ V ' f 1 urr
' ' ‘ } \ .•*£ *, i.at<

tv s-Vi* 1 Xey* J '» 'd

'oviet PurchosiriR Commission
Over a period of tune. Broth-

nan wav introdureU hy Goloi to
aecretary ’tlelen”—who later

urned out to be Mi« Bentley,
ter Gold called Brothman and



Ca]]-Niss BentifiyN

In Spy Trial Today
Elizabeih Bentley, reformed

Communist, will testify today

against Abraham Brothman and

Miriam Moskowitz, accused
“small fry” in the Harry Gold-

Klauss Fuchs atomic spy ring.

Miss Bentley often has given

tevidence on members of the

iring to investigating committees

’and grand juries since she

turned informer, but she never

[before has been a trial witness.

Brothman and Miss Moscowitz

are charged with conspiring to

i mislead a 1947 grand jury in-

'vestigatlng Miss Bentley’s dis-

closures. ^
I FBI agent Donald Shannon

Uestified at the opening of the

1 trial in Manhattan Federal

. Court yesterday that Brothman
•adaitt^ knowing Miss Ben^ey
as {Helen in the late

iwhfen she was member of wej

jriit headed by Soviet a^y

’Ja&b Golos. •

I
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ALLEGED AT TRIAL

Brothman Said His Delivery of
|

Data Was Oniy to Get Jobs,

F, B, i. Agent Testifies

By THOMAS P. RO.VAN
A ipecitl of the Federe)

Bureau ot InvesUcetion testified

yesterdey Uiat Ahrehem Broth-

[i.iaii, 36-yesr-ol(J chemical eittineer.

|Hea adir-jlled desUmss tsllh Jecob

Oolos, one-lijne hesd f>i a Soviet

spy rin£- Brothmin and Kinatr.

Siosliow’ju. 3i, hij business aaso-

eiste, are charged with conspiracy

to mislead a JW7 Federal grand

jury iTvvesUjiung espionage

The wlliiesa in Federal court

yesterday was Donald E. Shannon

According to the agent, Brothnvan

(aid he gave GoJos and Elirabelh

jBenUey—former Commimiat spy

courier who worJted for Goloa—

blueprints of chemical processes

and machinery but aimply because

Brothman was trying to get busi-

ness from the Russian Government.

The ft«t count of the indict-

ment alleged that Brothman eon-

ipired with Harry Gold, confessed

atomic spy who is to be a Govern*

ment witness, Vo 1*11 the jury a

false atory of their relations and

that MiSi Moshowiis helped work

out the plans for the periury.

The second count accuses

Brothman atone of having influ-

enced and InUtnidated Cold—who

is named as a co-conspirator but

not as a defttidant—into giving

false fteslimony before the jury.

Brjthman and Mias htoskoults

* v^. 'Vi t
''

T"' V I-:
• "

..'"r

^ - ie s! V.

I

July} shortly after Cold had been

brought here froni Philadelphia to

testify before a Federal grand

jury. According to official aourees

in Washington, Brothman and
Cold bsd worked under the direc

lion of the head of the Soviet trade

f a - V i* -W

1 fM''H

Miriam Moskowits

[or military aecreU, Mr. Kleinmani

[said his client had not entered any
conspiracy and that Gold’! oniyj

purpose tn testifying was "td save

r. 1.,.— vfi-. own rotten neck becaus hia:
Br)U>man and Mias MosKouiis T '

were} indicted and a^ested lasl| Rhsnnnn. the first wipiMr- Shannon, the first witoess,

tcsufied that he and anlther
agent, Francia D. O'Erien. ijuea*'

Uoned Brothman on May 2&. J&17.

at hia office on East Forty-second
(Street, Brothman first denied'

knowing ’Goto* when he w'bs shown
tion of the head of the Soviet tratseu

picture of the apv but then ad-'
organiiation in an attempt U) ter*

titled knowing him under a dif-.
ret out atomic aecrets, [ferent name, Mr. Shannun said.

,

Cold Tried in FhiladelpMa Brothman told the agents that;

Serf »AT»iH»/f »t!he first met Galos in IkUS or J83b
Gold, a chemist, had admiued at _ offered

Iks-

*Vr 1

tis trial in Philadelphia that he bad
passed to the Russians atomic in-

formation stolen by Dr. Klaus
Fuchs, an English atomic acientist

now in prison in his oivn country.

Cold has net yet been sentenced.

United Stales Attorney Irving

K. Saypol told the jury of eeven

men and five women ye-rttrday

mat he would bring out “the real

ircumslances" under which Gold
rind Brothman met in IPtl and
"the preliminaries going back to

ilte Nineteen Thirti^.”
Mr. Baypol aaid that the jury

-vDUid hear evidence Of espionage
for the Russian Government and of

-ictivitiea in behalf of the Commu-
lu.^l party. He cautioned the jury
tint the defendants were being

Tied on a charge of obstnicung
uKtice.

This caution was repeated by
iVilliam W, Klcinroan, defense ai-

cimcy, who also repeatedly urged
riic jury not to be swayed by prej-

tihrc. Mr. Kleinman branded
;/i)d a liar with "a very devious

iDd disordered mind" and said he
vus motivated by an insane hatred
;iir Miss XToskowiu and would do
..rv thing to destroy Brothman.
Asserting that Brothman never

'•as in possc.ssion of any atomic

«’hcn the latter allegedly offered}

lo help get orders from the Hus-;

(Sian Government, At meetings
that lasted through 1S*0 Brothman |

,

turned over blueprints of machin-j
jerj’ lo Colos, The engineer alsoj

gave blueprints to Miss Bentley!

and to Cold in 1640 for Gotos.

Brothman denied being a mem-
ber of the Communist pnrty. but

said that while a student at Co-

-

lumbiB University in 1031 he had
belonged briefly to the Voung [» .* -Jfis. firS' .j * a . >»

Coninumist League, at.-cordmg to!

k!r. Shannon. When Mr, Kleinman jPj* J
objected to this line of tcsliroony. .

Aiuiislanl United SUlcs Attorney
M, Cohn declared that Uie!jf_,Itny M, Cohn declared that Ui

Govcinmcnt held that the affilia-

lion of both defendant* with the

Communist party was the motive
for their acts.

Mias Bentley is erpcctcd to take

the stand today or tomorrow as a
Government witness,

Alexander Svnnrhansky, identi-

fied as an employe of the radio

division of the United Nations, was
under Government subpoens to ap-l

pear as a witness yesterday bu-'

was reported to have pneumoni
ijudge Irving R. Kaufman di-si

Inated Dr. Charles K. Friedber
examine Svcnchamtli V.



te Bentley^

v

iCa!!s Brotiiman

Spy for Soviet

Chemical Plans

Held Red Target

I
A dutk-payinc Communist in

18i0, Abrstiinn Brothm^n wis in

the thick of • Soviet e.ipion*«e

Irine v'hcn Elusbclh Bentley, tor-

}mer Red spy courier, first Hid

1 business with him. Miss Bentley

ie,«tjfiefl in Eederil Court yester-

!day.

!

In two hours on the »

calm, stylishly dressed Miss Bent-

ley explained how Brothmwn r«-

I

‘ ported at rcc«lar interval* to her

and the late Jacob Golos, tonnei

t>Ciss of a Soviet cpy ring.

Words Backfire. ,

A chemical engiaeer on trial for

obslrucur-C Justice in the eovern-

i

meni't atomic *py InvesUsaUon.

Bi-oihman thus heard himstU con-

tradicted on his previous te*ti-

laiony. He had also denied toeing

I

a Communist at the time be knew

iMisa Bentley and Colos.

I Brothman is also on trial with

}hi* office associate. Miss MiriRio

;
Moscow;u. on * charge oJ pb-
isUDcung justice.

Unruffled and precis* In reply.

’Miss Bentley even admitted that

I

Colos had been her lover during

her indoctrination period as »
former Communist. She Ussillied

that this ' intimate relalibnship

{lasted tmtU hi* death <m h’ov. t,

t lg43.

KOV 1 5 1350

I

Sdoght BltteprlttU.

I
From tills relationship came or-

Ide.'s from Colos to set certain

j
blueprints from Brothman oo

j chemical processes, particularly

jhis plans loj' a "cheinical kettle'*

{at the Edgewater Arsenal In Mary-
’land.

j
Tlie government charges that

I Brotiiman and Miss Moskowltz
!and Harry Cold, confessed atomic

i»py who is to be a government
< witness, concocted a false awry to

!tell a ffdera.1 Jury In I gAljhdiX
.then- Communist operations.
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Afem Spy to Take Standi:

Gold to Tcstif

Atfi^iiist Ex-Boss
C_-'

By HOWAED JITJSHMORS
Harry Oold, war-tiuip feoviti atom spy, was to take the

tvitnpss Hand today fer llte Covornrornt to tjnfoSd sew and
startHup data on SStalinV a pruts and their American eoiorts.

Wost of hii testimony U es- 4 -

peeled le be leveled acalnst hts she was courier lor Jacob

lormer cffiployer, Abraham Broih* Oolos, top Scvttt aaeat who <Hed

man, 36 a chemical ensineer and lo

Brplhman’a business panntr, jr> a tense portrayal cf the
Mmam Moskcwiu. 3t. Soviet underground. Miss Bentley

Both are an trial charged told how Oolos had inlroduced her
with eonapirtn; U cbsirpn U) Broihman in IMO limply as
iuitiee in a Federal probe of 'Helen."
Bed tpj- rings. Under this name, she snet fre>
The conneclJOR o! another mys- ouj^tly with Brothman, received

. teriout Oovemment wttneu wit.>i {juajj^eus blueprinu Irom Use
Brothman and Miss Moskowiu engineer end delivered them to
also may be revealed by Gold. This

jj,e said
witness. Alexander Svenchansky Bentley 'laW she served as
a UN radio broadcaster, so itr

has been absent from court, plead- yntil September, 1P41 when
ing tuddtn illness.

jj,, ordered w “turn Broth-

IDEVTIFIES SUSPECT. man ** * ow conUet."
‘•Brothman obiected about

thi the manner tn whieh he was to
Bve of ^to^. the

meet the new contact and 1 told
organisation here, was slsted to

CoitimBnist party had
under auppoene

jt, decision and that he
to o. Attorney Saypol. Federal decislnn.-
Judge Kaufman has appom ed a taid she had to five
physician to examine the UN em* engineer a “pep talk*’ after
{ploye who is bow broadcasting in «hich Bhcthman agreed to woric
.Russian from Ukr Buccets. ^tth the new courier.
( The first link in SaypoVs mjss BenUey said Gol« tntro-

,
earefully-planned case was ham- (juced her to Broaunttl tn Chinese

: Btered out before a jury of fiie restaurant on 33rd st. between «th
women and seren men yester- and It-h tvev and told her.'

day by a an attractive blonde "After thb you arc to iahe
wh<^ once urved as courier for my piste in eoBtactfng B^lb-
Ihrftpy ring. man, Vdd ara t« coliectshis

, Ejizabeth Bentiey, 43. of t3 Communist party dou. and lou
Mclj^uga! sl„ dramsi'caliy identi- also art In pick op any mBtei\al

fieo Brothman ss the msn from he has far me and bring it

whom she bad received blueprints me."
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Mrss^entleyTeslifiesBroibman

Fits in Communist Party in ’40i,

By Robert S. Bird
]

MIm i:Hz»beth BenUey. Klf*

eoTjJMseil lorroer Betf (py cottrier.

more fcbout hw consptr*-

toriiJ pwi yesrertfay Ift iwearlnc

lh»t Atrahtm Erothmaft, thtml-

emJ enclneer oB Wiai for obsiruct-

Inc justice Ui the tovernment’s

Atomic »py Inyestlsatioti, vis »

ducS'Piyjns Commurust vho re*

porlcfl refularJy in IMO to bolb

her in(3 the liie Jltob Golos, for-

mer head of i Soviet ipy *p?i-

ntus.
The Vissir-cOucftted tonner

ConiBJunlst, vho has been helping

the lovemment unmask Soviet

tSploniBC ritiBS smt* ‘f'* changed

her illcRiante five years ago, told

1 itory that centradietcd much of

the explanation Brethman earlier

had giren to a grand Jury con-

oeminc hla activities. He had de*

hied, for example, that he vas a

Communist at the time he vas

deaimg with Miss BenOey and

Oolos.
Brothman and Miss Miriam

MoacovUi. his ofSce associate, vho
la also accused of obstructing ius-i

tlce, art on trial before Judge Irv-

1

Ing T. Kaufman In UtUted SUtes

district Court.
|

Ob Stand IVt Bonn
Miss Bentley, dressed In a plum;

colored wool suit, testified for lab

and one-htlX hours in the after-

noon. When she entered the court

from a door near the Judge's

bench, she stepped up to the sund
and gave a long, searching lock at

Brothman, seated at the counsel’s

table facmB the stand, later she

testified the had sot seen him in

jjsmis-JLjlecade

.

Her testimony, purporting to

•.«/C !

/ * -vC 2

1

enmesh him In a tangle of damag-
ing contradielions, was a vivid but

calm recounial of clandestine

meetings, briefings on Communist
directives and policies, collection

of his party dues, and most of all,

collecUon of engineering blue-

prints designed by Brothman for

certain chemical processes.

The dead Golos emerged in her

testimony as her former lover, vho
influenced her along her consplra-

' torial path until the time of his

7 death on Nov. 7. I«43. Her tnti-

^ — tnacies vlth Oolos, described prt-

vtously in the trial as something of

21i‘ y —j- » charmer, were brought out under
* • 4) cross-examination by defense

counsel. William W, iQeinman.

Miss Bentley, vho primly objected

to giving her age to Mr. Klein-

oian—It vas forty-two, she Anally

ings. He did not know vho they

really were, but r.*pposed incm to

be Interested tn hli chemical proc-j

ess designs for purely commercial

reasons, he told the grand Jury,
j

Contradicts HU Story

Jn contradicting this story. Miss)

Bentley said that she vas working,

for the Italian laformation libra-,

ry tn New York In 1»38. fliching;

literature and ccn'espondence i

from Its "propaganda* files and]

turning them over U> the CoEo-i

munJsl party, when she first met
Golos. Bbe was told by a party

functionary that Golos was to bet

her new boss, abe testified.

About two years later, in the

spnne of IM. she said. Golos as-

signed her to take over his "fcoii-

tact" With Brothman, and they]’

met together at a Chinese rtstau-i

rant at Thirty-third Street between
j

Sixth and Seventh Avenues "for a.

meal there, and after Uiai a Jbb«

discussion.*
I

The wiincss said that It was ex-!

plained to Brothman at this meet-

iijg that the wm to meet nth him:

periodically tn the future *Uj order'

to bring him directives from the^

Communist party, to collect hiSj

Communist party dues, and to pass'

on any matter he might want to.

relay to Mr. Oolos." By this, abe,

said, ahe meant "bluepnnU."
|

“Mr. Oolos laid in Mi. Broth-'

man's presence that I was to be,

the representative of the Commu-|
Hist party from whom he was to

Uke directives.*' she said, more
explicitly. I

“niereafter. ahe ccetinned, tbeyj

jmet regularly in various, vertau-
» > f*

rants. He turned over WueprinUj m
to her, and gave her long and' r

technical explanations of them
iwbich completely baffled hei, ahe

|Sald. Be also p^d her his party

.

dues from tune to time, bul -tostly
][

he was alow to get up his dues-

money, she testified. She said she

freguently briefed him

«i>. ’T/tSOR
J-tv--.. duERK

and Miss Bentley, whom he knew

by other names, and with Harry
recently self-confessed

\\\

on new
ComrnuiUst policies and directives.!.

On one occasion she vas asked
particularly to get from Broth*

^

i
man his plans for a chemical *’k«t-i j;;50
'tie" for the Edgewater Axscnal.

Miss Bentley said that Brothman
IcompUined about having to make,
his technical explanations to the'

; non'technical witness, and said

he would prefer to d^ with an^
;englneer.

PinaUy the Communist party

decided to have a technical person

make future contacts with Brotb-

Iman, Miss Bentley said.

The new "contact" emmissary
presumably was Harry Gold, on

the basis of testimony given early

in the trial, but Miss BenUey aald

she did not know the identity of

the man. She merely relayed fn-

strucuons to Brothman to drive to

a certain point on the East Side

at a certain hour and wait for a

man to altp into the seat beside

him. He finally agreed to this,

she said. The password vas to be

"Greetings from HeJen"— which

as her aliu at the time.

.r



‘BfSthman Tied to Russias-

Spy Ring by Miss Bentley
By GEORGE GRADY and ERWIN SAVELSON
Elizabeth Bentley, the former aide of Soviet spy boss

Jacob Golos, testified in Federal Court yesterday that she

was the contact between Golos and chemical engineer

Abraham Brothman, receiving blueprints from the latter

for transmission to an espionage ring.

Miss Bentley also swore that'

Brothman, 36. paid Communist
Party dues to her.

She was the government’s star

witness yesterday at the trial of

Brothman and Miriam Mosko-
wjtz, 34. Both are accused of con-

spiracy of obstructing justice.

Brothman allegedly persuaded
Hairy Gold, Philadelphia chemist

and confessed atomic spy, to tes*

tify falsely before a Federal
grand ^ury probing espionage in

1947. Brothman had told the same
jury he was not a Communist.

Miss Bentley said she first met
Brothman with Golos, who died

in 1^3, at a midtown restaurant

in 194\ Golos told Brothman, she

reiaied\jthat he w'ould get direc-

Stoclifi 0Main
Market list kJijjs in early sell-

off, then rallies. Betails on P. 22.
.iitii li 'iTOJiini rw::i i»tii ’.I'HKin,

lives from her. Later, Brothman
gave her blueprints of machinerj',

she added.

Twice, she said, Brothman
wanted to know whether “An>
torg engineers” were satisfied

with the blueprints and he asked
her to arrange a meeting with

an expert with whom he could

discuss the material.

She quoted Brothman as say-

ing he had access to blueprints

of a “kettle” being made for the *

Edgewood Arsenal and she later

told him Golos would like the

material. She did not say whether
Golos got these prints.

Finally, she testified, Golos

said a ‘‘new* contact” would re-

place her, to which Brothman
objected but was told he was
subject to “party discipline” as .

a “good Communist” She said

she did not know who the new
contact tvas, but Brothman xvas

directed to drive along 26th or
28lh St., between Sixth and
Seventh Aves., and the contact

would jump into his car. ••

Miss Bentley said she never

knew anyone named ^‘Harry;

: Gold.” An FBI agent preti*

ously testified Gold succeeded

Miss Bentley as the contact with.

Brothman. This testimony also

showed Gold was employed by
Brothman.- ,

'
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SimAHASPY
SAYS MISS BENTLEY

jheiped them work out the details. {print® from him, Miss ^atni -iyjd e-

Brothman told the jury that he dared. She said that she also col-

had nc%’er been a member of the lected his party duos, brought him

Communist party but that while a party directives and insinicted him

ctudent at Columbia University he in the latest Communist doctrines.

Testifies He Furnished Her

With Many Blueprints to Give

to Communist Leader

I
By liHOMAS P. RONAN

i Elizabeth T. Bentley, tl^e former!

I
Communist spy courier, identified

Abraham Brothman in Federal
j

: Court yesterday as a Communist!
j''contact’' who in 19^0 and 1911'

'had griven her many blueprints to

•pas.^ on to Jacob Golos, head of a
1 Soviet espionas^e ring'.

She said she did not understand
just what the blueprints were for,

I
but that on one occasion the chem-

jical engineer told her to inform
Golos he had access to a blueprint
for a kettle that was to be made
for the arsenal at Edgewood, Md.
Golos sent back word through her
that he was "very much interested
in getting that particular blue-
print.'’ she testified.

Brothman and Miriam Mosko-
witz. his business associate, are
charged with obstructing justice
by conspiring to mislead a 1917
Federal grand jury that was in*

• vestigating espionage.
The Government alleges that

Brothman and Harry Gold, a con-
fessed atomic spy who is to be a
prosecution witness," concocted a
false story to tell the jury concern-
ing their relations wdth each other
and w'ith others, among them
Golo^ «nd th at Miss Moskowitz

had belonged briefly to the Young
Communis: League.

Miss Bentley has testified many
Limes before Congressional com*
mitlces and Federal grand juries

concerning the activities of Soviet

spies but yesterday was her first

appearance as a witness in a court

proceeding. She seemed completely
composed both under direct exam-
ination by United States Attorney
Irving h! Saypol and cross-exam-
ination by William W. Kleinman,
defense attorney.

Miss Bentley said she joined the

Communist party in March, 1935,

and for several years W'as "an or-

dinary dues-paying Communist."
;In October. 1&3S, however, a man|
known by the party name of F.i

Brown, whom she described as|

probably the leading Italian Com-;
munist in the United Slates, put,

her in touch with Golos. i

From that time until Golos died

on Nov. 25, 1943, she worked un-
der his direction, she said. She
added that she knew Golos only as

"Timmy" for about a year, but
then learned his real name.
Miss Bentley testified that Golos

introduced her to Brothman only
as "Helen" at dinner In a Chinese
restaurant in the spring of 1940.

She said that Golos told Brothman
that he could no longer meet the
chemical engineer at regular inter-

vals and that in the* future she
would pick up material from him.
From that time until the fall of|

1941. she met Brothman at fre-|

quent intervals at dinner or onj

street corners and obtained blue-!

Several times, according to Miss
Bentley, Brotlrman asked her If

the engineers at Amiorg. the Soviet

trade organization, were satisfied

w’ith the blueprints. On" a number
of occasions, she said, he dictated

to her "very involved" explana-

tions of what the blueprints rep-

resented.
Golos attended some of the meet-

ings, she said, and finally, W'hen

Brothman complained becauscj
neither she nor Golos could read;

the blueprints, arranged for a new
"contact" to substitute for her. ,

Miss Bentley told the jury thatj

Brothman objected strenuously at;

first to meeting any new "contact"'
and that he seemed frightened but;
that he agreed 'W'hen Golos im-f
pressed on him his obligation as a
disciplined member of the Commu-'
nist party to accept orders.

j

She said she did not know who,
the "contact" w’as to be but at‘

Golos' dirf.tion instructed Broth-
man on how he was to meet him.^
At a certain time and place, Broth- '

man was to park his car and waitj
until a man slid into the aeat next
to him and gave him a message!
from Golos, she asserted. She said*

she did not see Brothman again!
after that final meeting until ycs-{
terday, '1

It is the Government’s contention
that the new ’‘contact’’ was Harry
Gold.
Under cross-examination.^ Miss

Bentley said she was 42 j’cara old

and that she was living wdth a
cousin of her mother’s e> 3 0 Mac -

dougal Street,
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By NORMA ABRAMS
i

Elizabeth Bentley, former
courier for a Soviet espionage
ring, testified in Federal Court
yesterday that she had" been
the contact between Abraham

j

Brothman, Queens chemical

I

engineer, and the late Jacob
.IGolos, leader of the spy
apparatus.

. She declared she collected Broth-
man’s Communist Party dues

—

which were usually iri arrears

—

; passed on party dircclivees to him
1 and received blueprints from him,
mostly of certain “kettles'* which

;
were not clearly defined, which she
turned over to Golos.

First Time in Court •

Miss Bentley, w'ho had testified

previously before Congressional
committees and federal grand jur-

ies was making her first court ap-
pearance as a government witneess
in the trial of 36-year-o!d Brotfa-

man and his business associate,

Miriam Moskowiti, 34, on charges
of conspiracy to obstruct justice.

yha two defendants are accused
of coaching Harry Gold, Philadel--'

phia biochemist and confessed
atomic spy, to lie to a grand jury
to conceal his own Soviet espion-
age connections. Gold, now await-
ing sentence and facing a possible

death penalty, is named in the in-

dictment as a co-conspirator, but \

not a defendant, »•

Gold to Go On Stand.
|

Gold himself will be placed on
the stand this morning as the Gov-
ernment's star witness. Although
Miss Bentley testified that she
never knew him, earlier testimony
w'as that he had succeeded her as
the contact between Brothman and
Golos.

Miss Bentley, a tall, buxom
woman of 42 wearing a maroon

'

"

suit, green blouse and no makeup, b

was perfectly composed throughout
her testimony — even when, on '

cross-examination, defense counsel t:

William W. Kleinman started in-.,,

quiring pointedly into her personal ;'.i

relations with Golos. She admitted,
he had been “more” than merely
hPT ^,r> Prior in the party.

“Did youT^ Kieinman ^Jrfcw4c>i-4o

(Continued on pope 50, coi. S}
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vas in October, 1938, and she was
«'*ynnT:ir^s a sccretai;vi^ re-

searcher in the Italian i,iDnrr:^oi

Information, which she described

as the Fascist Party's propa-

panda branch in this country—and

fdchinjr assorted material, includ- >

ing private correspondence, for
j

Marini.

Her first meeting with Broth-

man, she testified, was in Golos

company in a Chinese restaurant

on W. 33d Et. in the Spring of

1940. At that time, she said Golos

told Brothman she was to be the

f Communist Party reprcscntotive

I from whom he was to get direc-

Uives. After that, jshe declared,

she used to meet Brothman at

' various places but she never went

to his office.

As time went on, the witness

continued, Brothman began saying

he wished he could talk to some-

body with a little technical know-

jccjge—Miss Bentley confessed she

couldn't even understand w'hat a

flange was. But when in Septem-

ber, 1941, she finally told him he

was to be turned over to a new

contact, she said he objected vig-

‘ orously, and reluctantly ag^rced

only when she threatened him

with “party discipline."

ghr iiivay saw the n^ew contact
j

'herself, she added.
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On Ist-Meeling

With Brothman
Miss Bentley Set Up

Rendezvous, He Says

On «. cross street near the Penn-

eylvanla Station a short, pudgy

man. waited until a car with a cer~

' tain license number drove up and

cwppod. He got in the car and

•aid: „
*‘1 bring regards Irom Helen.

Harry Gold, who stands in the.

shadow ct a death sentence for

espionage, testified in Federal,

Court yesterday that those words

iwere a recognition signal.

Names Brothman.

They identified him as a courier

W'ho would take to Soviet agents

(the secrets disco ./^ered by the,

ehemlst driving the car. He named ’

ihim as Abraham Brothman. one of

ihe defendants charged with con-
‘

irpiracy to obstruct justice.

^ He identified “Helen" as Eliza-

beth Bentley, another self-con-

Jessed Red courier known to Broth-

.

man as Helen. She testified earlier

'

she had arranged for the two men;

to meet at the behest of Jacobi

Oolos, now deceased head of a So-i

ylot spy apparatus.
I

Semenov Called Boss.

At that time. Gold said yester-i

day, his superior in the spy ring:

was Semen M. Semenov, an offi-l

cUl of the Amtorg Trading Cor?.,:

the Soviet purchasing agency in<

this country. He has since le-f

burned to Russia. '

[

• The Reds were particularly in-|

• terested, he said, in the chemical t

processes developed here to make
,

military explosives, aviation gaso-

line, rubber, steel, synthetic alco-

hol and petroleum lubricants.

Glad for Chemist.

Ck>ld said Brothman was pleased
_

that he, a fellow chemist, was to

be the go-between In transmitting

aecrets to the Soviets, since he had

'difficulty with Miss Bentley and
’

another Soviet agent because of

•their ignorance of chemistry.

Brothman with his business as-

loclate, Miriam MoscowiU. is

charged with conspiring to ob-

struct justice In cooking up a

{false account of his relationship

to Cold to tell a 19^, fefi£3l

grafe"jurj*-»» _____ '
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By STEPHEN nSCIIER * \

The government took the wraps off Harry Gokl yesterday and the selWescribed atom spy, f

on the witness Mand in Federal Court, plunged iiitolhe first piihlic accounting of his activities from i

1935 to 1946 when he said he operated constantly on orders from a ‘^Soviet superior.” During the ^
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nearly Biases of tits spy
Gold testified, he supplied scFT f

niitifii; mAlerlal io Soviet.'
agents. ^

Prom IS'lO on. he operated as a
‘

courier “viio obtained data from i
otiicrs and passed it to my Soviet f

, superiors,'* '

I
( "This dtita," he continued, "not ^
' only contiUnrd Informiiiton on In- '<

> dustrlftl pi (K;p,siies but nmlt’i lals re- >

. latino directly to niilUary mat- l\
i tci'.s,’*

I
* iloM tcstlPed at the trial of *

* Abraham Mnttliman and ftltrlam j
* MoKkowUr, accused of ran'tpitltif

*

> with him (n 1917 to ob«<triie( m f

! arand Jury In vest lent liin. Ibiwrvef, t

he Is not a defendant In (tie case* ,1



I ronty ** «»’“

[ atom KpT and fa^A a ]^<M>S)bte

[
death aentener when be bean bis

! pemJt; l>ct. T.

A «>-operatiTe, polite irttDeas,

he spoke In k lond, ciear eoiee and
;

keemed ahnotd cs^er (o teli bn
story.

Gold ImpUcated BroUimac dl-
’ recUv tc his acUrltlcs.

Berionmg BepL 28, 1841. Gold
fcsserted, be came to New York

I

frexjuenUy Irono his borne in ?bjl-

adelphis and met irtth Brothman
Id midtom restaurants. Thee*
^Id passed orders to Broihnian
Jrom bis Sorie; superior, “Sam.’’

and received ioloraaaUon is
, turn, be testifiM. V

At their second meelink, *in
October. 19(1. Gold skid, be caTO
Brotbman a •Verbal list of proc*
esses and nuteriah on which (ha
Soriet Bnioii wanted tolonasa-
tkin,"

j

These processes. Gold testified*

/ eooeemed atiatkm raaolint, Ih*
I manofartore of cyntbeiic robber*

[
petroleona lohricants, military e*~

[^^losirefi and *‘anj and all inlorma*
on matters of mWUry inter-

I
The trial see-

r sioQ be-
:;r J* • fore OoW could
,*rv'' tell whether

' , » B T 0 t b man
F L *

5^' ? brought him
*1 i t h e demanded

^ ' Inlormation.
I

' Brotbman. a
1 4 ,* chemical engi-

,|
V/ ^ neer, has ad-

F ii 'V mitted to FBI
1

I : • > affidavits that'
' Gold worked

f
,
' f o r h i 8 firm

< . V from 1646 to

:
‘ t 1848. The de-

yi?,i f-Ffmati jfa» fense holds that
GOLD Gold has an to-GOLD

tense hatred for Brotbman and
Itdiss Moskorits and is bent on
destroying them with Ties. ^

it was apparent that Goma .

story was presented to complement
the prerious day's testimony W -

EUiabeth EenUej. »elf-described

epy coxmer. ...
Miss Bentley saW she

scientific toformati^
man until SepiembCT, 1841,

she told him another courier, .wito

I

more scientific knowledge, would

*^Gold pSed'up the sW-
attoE as Prank Kessler, he said, h«

met Brotbman. Myr each

Gold said, he would ^
writing and ^erb^ to

Although he identified

picture. Gold was never asked to

I

Identify him fu^.
|m«i

Gold denied he had rrw
1 a member ol the

\ tr When yesterday'* session end

!S. he bad not been

j

any rootivation for hi* H ye**^

1
ts scheduled to take the stand

1 again this ,

•
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Russian as

Spy Chief
By HOWARD EUSHMORE
Sc»>p5) U. SfSHCUOV, • Hus-

•ion trade repi«entative here

under diplomstic imniunity

udiiie Kui>sia po$ed as a “war

time ally," headed a Soviet

npy nelwnrk whirh aought to

|t>l>lui)i atomie and other niili-

tury fcfcrcta.

It was Semenov, utinc the code
name of '’Sam" who directed
Harry Gold, confessed spy.
and relayed mstrucUotu to Ahra- [

ham Brothman to obtain topi
tccreu of Amencaji mUitary aod
lodustrUl output. . '

.

• Thu wa* learned' Uday as
Goid. who fares a possible death
penalty (or hU confessed war*
time acts of treasoa. prepared
to continue bis iMtimony
asalnst Brothman. He has iden>
(tfird BroUiman as one of his

"conUeU*’ ia the Eed espion*
aee apparatus.

PAI8 ON TEJAU
Brothman, il, of <J-0d did at.,

Sunnyside. Oueens. and Miriam
Motkott'tu, 3<, of 151 Ith are.,

arr being tried before Federal
Judge Irving H. Kauitnan and a
jury of five women and seven men
on chirfM of obstruclina justice

in a trend jury inquiry of Rut*
aiaif tpyms-

thouth Gold, a SS*yea|*<nd
Fhiiadetphia chemist, did nol

vea| the name of lUs *')

superior" whom he aaid
known to him only as “Sam." the

N. Y. Joumal-Ameriean teamed
it was Semenov.

TELLS OF CONTACTS.
Quiet and self•assured, the eon-

fessed apy. who will be aenteneed
fo!- hia crimes Dec. 7, told U. 6.!

Allomey mine 8. Saypol and|
jtJw Jury that;

1. Brothman was "happy" '

that a (rained acleBllsi (Coidi

was to be hU new contact to the
'

spy network and promised to
funnel "more adeonalrly" in-

formation to the Soviets

:

re-

“Sbviel

'was

So.C

A c A

:

m

r

K '.i; -ajqvjSOft

--rv. r CLEriK
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Ka Got Help ^

Of Brethnian
By GEOliGE GKADV ana
ERUIX SAVELSOX

Confessed Soviet atom spy
Harry Gold, 39, reeled off before
Federal Judge Irving R. Kauf-
man and a jury yesierday the de-
tails of how he plotted the theft
of American military secrets at
street-corner and restaurant meet-
ings with chemical engineer Abra-
ham Broihman.

It was the first time Gold, «
key figure In the Klaus Fuchs fn-
temaiional * espionage ring, had
publicly related the storj' of his 11
years of sennee as a Red agent
and he held nothing back in his
attempt to link Brothman with
the Russian spy network.

Rvothman, 311. of 40-49 42nd St,,

Sunnyside. and ' Miriam Mosko-
wit^, 54, of 151 Eighth Ave., are
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G^d Testifies

Br^imaii\^s

Spy Gang
Says He Met Defendant

and Instructed Him on
Secrets Kussia "Wanted

By Robert S. Bird

Harry Gold, the self-confessed

spy who has admitted passing on

to Russia some of the atomic bomb
secrets, took the witness stand in

United States District Court for

the first time yesterday to tell

something of his espionage oper-
ations.

Gold, a Philadelphia chemist,
depicted his Soviet bosses as per-
sons who were avid for any kind
of military information, but were
especially Interested in detailed In-

dustrial processes in this country.
Particularly, he said, the Soviet
Union wanted information on •

processes of manufacturing avia-
tion gasoline, techniques of mak- .

ing natural and synthetic rubber,
methods used in the manufacture
of petroleum lubricants and colloi-

dal graphite, and the use of strate-

. gic organic chemicals— besides
’

“any and all information avail-
able on matters of military inter-
est."

Witness Against Brotbmas
Tlie thirty-nine-year-old chem-

ist, w’ho pleaded guilty in July to
atomic espionage for Russia, was
the government’s chief witness
against Abraham Brothman, chem-
ical engineer, who is on trial for
obstructing justice in the govern-
ment’s espionage investigation.
One of the counts in the conspira-
cy indictment accuses him of per-
suading Gold to tell a false story
to a Federal grand jury in 1647
concerning the circumstances of
their relationship in 1941. Miss
Miriam Moscowitz. Brothman’s of-
fic<r7l35Dci3te, is also onj^rjaiJor •

obstructing justice in The spyto-
quiry.
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Gold’s willingness to «em the!

government as •» witness in its

espionage eases won htgi^a delay

in the imposition of seJttwwe.

which could be death. In’lng Say-

pol. United States Attorney, took

pains yesterday to bring out In

the witness's testimony a disclaim*

er that he had been promised any
special consideration for testify*

ing. but Gold told his story

eagerly.

He told Judge Irving T. Kauf-
man and the jury that he was a

I

Soviet spy from 1935 until Pebru-

jary, 1946, starting out as an In-

dustrial espionage agent, and from
1040 and thereafter serving as a
courier in the relejing of indus-

trial data and other Informatioc

to Kussia,

He said he first met Brothman
under typical cloak-and-dagger
circumstances on the night of

Sept. 29. 1941. In accordance with
Instructions from his superiors, he
explained, he left Philadelphia by
train and went to a pre-arranged
i'endezvous on a cross street near
the Pennsylvania Terminal. Broth-

man was waiting in an automobile,

the license number of which had
been supplied to Gold.

Their Fiisl Meeting

*T opened the door of the car
and got in." Gold testified,

briskly. "The man Inside seemed
startled but he seemed reassured

when I gave him the recognition

signal, T bring regards from
Helen,’ and then I asked him how
was his wife. Then I introduced!

myself by the name of Frank
Kessler.”

The name of "Helen" referred

to Miss Elizabeth Bentley, an-
other self-confessed Red courier,

who had testified earlier in the
trial that she had arranged the

meeting at the behest of Jacob
Golos, deceased head of a Soviet

spy apparatus in New York.

*T gave Abe a verbal list of

the processes and materials on
which the Soviet Union wanted
information,” Gold testified. "First,:

W’as any process involving manu-
facture of aviation gasoline, Ihe
second had two parts—one, any
techniques for the manufacture of

articles of natural rubber, and,

two, any processes for the manu-
facture of synthetic rubber.

"The third related to the manu-
facture of petroleum lubricants.

;

and the fourth was for any pro-

cesses for the manufacture of col-

loidal graphite, an extremely fine

carbon dispersion agent, used as a
lubncanT in high tempertfiuie, ’ar

in steel mills." '

] _____



' worn Spy GoldFingers -
\

Brothman as Contact\
By Sormi Abrams tod Harry Schlegel i

Harry Gold, Philadelphia chemist and confessed atomi
spy for Russia, yesterday directly fingered engineer Abra-^
bam Bi^thman as one of his contacts among the American!
agents "who were feeding me data for transmisaion to thei
Soviet Union*** '

ITj* prison^pak Gold, who hai
shed 45 poundo sineo hi? orreot iMi
May in the KIads Fuchs spy net-
work, declared in Federsl Coini
thst ftlthouirb he had never been a
CotDinuoisi Forty member, ba^
worked for the Re^ u a spy from^
1535 until Febru*^, 1945. He wm.

I

an iadustrisJ espionage agent for.

f
the first fire yean a^ from theal

^oo a courier passing on to Mny^wJ
^

“material relating directly to miU<«i
tary matters.” i
Appearing as a government wil-^

ness in BrotKmsn's trial, -Gold toUT
hew he met the defendant
night of Sept. *29, 1941, after a trip
from his home city. The 36-year»
old Brothman. of 49-48 42d St,'-

C3h.
i

4NEWi» ftxo b; £d JaCJCTM)
•Sfaffy'CoW learlttg cdBfl afler

^tifytag yesterday.
^

;

.Sonnyside. Queens, and h£i boai-
\

associate, Miriam Moskowitz, t

-
’ ^ 151 Eighth Ave., are ac- I
cused of coaching Gold to lie to a f
.grand jury about his Sonet con-.f

I yi . nediona. ' I

once-podgy Gold said he I

r^ walked down from Penn Station j

1 I

30th St and waited in a cross I

.-Mr* ^ arrival of a ear, [I

..r :r \ corre-S
aponded to the number he had oai
an las^ction cai^ The memo was i
Irora nis then Russian superior, 4whose picture Gold identified in.-*

whom he named only tjr

i . k ^
with Brothman item by item, u{ta
he came to the last This, he dls-
elosed, was a blanket request jbr;
_*'any and all information avaiij^Ie
:on matters of militsiw interest”
I After each meeting with Broth-:
man. Gold continued, he made both'

! oral and written reports to his’

j
Soviet spy boss of what transpired.’

j

He said he became a’ &riet
agent as a result of a number ol

I

with another chemist who got
j
him a job in a Jersey City plant,

) Jn November, 1935, he said, the^er acientist introduced him to a

'

Paul Smith, who said he was a
ropre-vnUtive of Amtorg ift Sftw;
^ork." - jj

•

^Id will return to the Wid
when the trial resumes at lOiKl
A. H. today.

. . .
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•'Strn** «»
‘

M. F0hP>t. former oificijJ
‘

the Anstori^rkdinp Corp, Sov. ;

let pnrchfcsjr^ openry in thi* coa»-
trj*, vho has pone hark to Buuia.
_ “Kepards From Helott.* \

opened the door of the cmt ftiid }

f*©! in," be tesijSed- “The man in- [
>«ide aeemMi aUrtled, but be aeemed ’

, ' re-asfiured vhen 1 p*ve him the r«rt o
.of the rf«eojm'jtion lipna!—*! briop ?

regards from Heim.* Then I intro- !

dured inysrlf a? Frank Keaiicr." '

^
t>. 6. Attorney Ifring &y]>cd 1

. ftfked him who the drirer wju, j

^Abraham Brothman,*’ replied {
Gold, siandinp up and polnlinp di- '

^
pertly to the defendanL

|The two went to a nearby pea- £
taurant. Gold aaid, and there -

Brothman said be wae “very
J'd come on the scene aince 1 wa* a
chemist and be could better funnsd k
tr^ormation through tne to the So-^
iet Vnion Brothman aaid he
•'some dtf/jcuUy” witb “Helen"*—
whom Elizabeth Bentley identified

.
«s herself on Tuesday—because ahe ^

,
had no technical hack^ound. y

-Tells of Second Meetiap. 1
second meeting between the '

^tr took place about ]0 days later !

in a restaurant in Columbus Circle, 1

^-accordinp to Gold.
J

At~th»t 'conference, Gold aaid, he
\

Brothman a list of processes

'

and materials on which the Krem-
lin wanted information. Including

^
the manufarture of at^tioQ fraso-

line, ztatural and synthetic rubber,-
-

' lubricants, and acetone, «~aolreiit> .

; ^or explosives.
4

Gold said be went over 't2>c list
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Af Trial of1 Aides

I

Har^ Gold, confessed atom
|sp5, returned to the stand to-
day in Manhattan Federal

j Court where he put the finger
on Abraham Brothman as one
of his information contacts.
Gold, himself awaiting a pos-

sible death sentence, told of
Brothman, a chemical,

j

da5,ger fashion. They met in

i eirhsn restaurants,,

^ passwords and rec-
i| 04>niUon Signals as well as dis*

!w/S ^’’1'“’

''S K““iafcs. he

associate, J^hriam Moskowitz,
>34 are on trial for obstructing
justice in the Government's

They
coaching Gold

meeting in!
a brilliant chemist,

'

I

he gave Brothman a list of
' Russia^
’ incfudfn

informaUon,
inciuoing aviation gasoline svn

’

iSSt, and
coil^dai^raphite. as well as
military matters. ^
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Agent Also Testifies He Gave •

i BroU.man List of Military
^

I
Data Wanted by S9viets

|

I

By THOMAS f . RON'AN

Harrj’ Gold, confessed atomic

I

spy, testified in Federal Court yes-

terday that in 1941 Semen M.

Semenov, his superior in a Soviet

eapjonage ring, had instructed him

I to get from a “contact" all avaiU

j

able Information of a militajy

nature.

The sallow, morose-looking bio-

chemist said that Semenov speci-
.

tied processes dealing with the

manufacture of a military ex- j

{plosive, aviation gasoline, rubber,

* steel, synthetic alcohol and petro-

)

leum .lubricants. At the time,

Semenov was an official of the
’

Amtorg Trading Corporation, the

.

Soviet purchasing agency in this .

country.

Gold identified as the "contact"

Abraham Brothman, chemical en-

gineer, who with Miriam Mosko-

witz, a business associate, is being

tried before Judge Irving R. Kauf-

man on a charge of obstructing
,

justice.

The Government alleges that

Gold, who is not a defendant, and •

Brothman told a 1947 Federal

grand Jury investigating espionage

a false story concerning their re-

lations with each other and with ^

other persons. It is charged that

Miss Moskowitz helped to concoct

,

this story.

Slouched in the witness chair

'

and testifying unhesitatingly in a

precise, even voice, Gold said that

he had become a Soviet espionage

Continued on Pago IS, CWwmrrv*
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At dinner that evening:. Gold
cciitinued, Brothman expressed dis*

saisfaction with "Helen” and
wih another Soviet agent beeattse

of* their lack of knowledge of

chemistry and said he was glad

Gold had come on tne scene.

•'He said he felt he could much
more adequately funnel informa-
:tion through me to the Soviet

‘Union/' Gold testified.

Gave List of Data Sought
j

^ He said that at a meeting in

I another restaurant about ten days
' later he conveyed to Brothman
<Semenov's desire for "any and all

information regarding matters of

military Interest” and gave him
a specific list.

Gold's testimony was interrupt-!

ed at this point when Judge Kauf-*
man took a recess until 10:30 X.M.;

I today because William W. Klein-

1

'

man, the defense attorney, had toj

appear in a Brooklyn court,

j
The witness pleaded guilty in^

jFederal Court in Philadelphia last*

'July 20 to serving as a go-between}
*for Dr, Klaus Puchs, convicted;

1 British atomic scientist, and Soviet;

‘agents. He is to be sentenced on
Dec. 7.

In sketching his background
Gold said he was bom in Berne,
Switzerland, on Dec, 12, 1010, and!
came here with his family in 1914.}

After living in Arkansas and lili-i

nois the family settled in Phila-|

delphia, where Gold received most-
of his education. I

He also ‘spent two years atj

Xaxier University in Cincinnati,

Ohio, being graduated in 1938
summa cum laude with a B. S. in

chemistry. j

When Gold was arrested Iwt
Say he was on the pudgy side}

lilt in prison he embarked j on a^

4et that melted thirty-five pounds'

^f his figure. It was apparent,

^om his appearance

overreach;

In describing the meetings he

said he had with Brothman andi

others. Gold gave a repealing pic-

ture of Soviet espionage methods.
|

He said the meetings were ar-

ranged according to a set tecn-j

nioue that was "very complete.
|

even complicated, but ncvetthelew

« sensible type of arr^geinent

that took in everything.

His first task on meeting a new

"contact” w'ss to clear up niat-

'urs that had been left ^finished

by the previous courier. Before we
session ended, he would make de-.

tailed arrangements even ^
'exact minute for the

dezvous and for a substitute one}

in case anything happened.
|

He also would give the con-

tact” a complete set of instruction
|

as to what to do If the contact,

was broken off or if there was ^yj
indication that they were being^

watched or shadowed. He said,

that he was
just what the “contact had avall*|

able and to get definite commit-,

ments from him.
;

After each meeting he would re-

port to his Soviet superior ^d'

rive him a resume of what had

happened.' He said the resume,

'would be oral if

time to write it out but thi^ it,

was always supplemented by a.

written report,
, w-m!

He said he never met or Kpew'

"Helen” or “John," the

Bentley identified as ^^jiob

her Soviet superior, and w^ 4he

said had many dealings withBrop-t

mam
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i Continued Froni Page I

agent in Kovember, 1B35, but he
‘denied emphaticaliy that he ever
had belonged to the Communist
'party. Previous testimony lndi«

Jcated that money was hia motive.

1
At first, he said, he waa involved

.only in industrial espionage. This
I meant stealing chemical processes
from the Pennsylvania Sugar Com-
pany, where he was employed as a
{research chemist, and iU subsidi-
laries. The formulas, which were
used in the manufacture of indus-
trial solvents, he turned over to a
{man known to him as "Paul

j

Smith,” who had identified him-
self as a representative of Amtorg,
In 1&40 Gold began to function’

as a courier for a spy ring. His
job was to approach Americans
whose names had been supplied to
him and obtain from them material
that he passed on to his Soviet su-

'

perior ”of the moment." These!
data concerned not only industrial!
processes but also "large amounts ‘

of material relating directly to
|

military matters.” he said, '

8emenov His Boss 6 Vears
After describing in detail the

cloak and dagger technique used in
carrying out these meetings. Gold!
identified a photograph of SemeW
nov, Bhowm him by United States’
Attorney Indng H. Saypol, as thalf
‘of a man known to him as "Sam/'p
He said “Sam” became his Soviet
jsuperior in July, 1940, and that he

'

[worked for him "fiteadily" until
i February, 1946.
i Semenov, who has since returned
tto Russia, has been named by
.J. Edgar Hoover, director of the
[Federal Bureau of Investigation, as
head of a Soviet atomic spy ring.

, Under instructiona from Seme-
jnov. Gold said, he waited on a
j

street in the upper Twenties, be-
,
tween Avenue of the Americas and

I

Seventh Avenue, on the night of
[Sept 29. 1941, until a car pulled
up that bore the license number
given him by the Soviet agent.

Gold said he got in beside the
driver, whom he identified ' as
Brothman, ^ave the ‘'recogTiition

;
signal," which consisted of saying
{‘T bring regards from Helen,” and
;
asking Brothman how his wife
jwss. On Tuesday Elisabeth T.
(Bentley testified that up to Sep-
tember, 1941, she was the Soviet
ppy courier who met Brothman
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iMaster Spy Got Top

War Data,GoldSwears
Court testimony of atom spy

jHarry Gold rlvcaled today tiiat

:Eussia obtained some of Amer*

ica's most hush“hush wartime

secrets, including the process

:for making synthetic rubber,:

I
from chemical ,

engineer Abra-.

ham Brothman.
j

Taking the stand for the,

third day as the Govern-

mifint's chief witness against

I
Brothman, the Philadelphia

biochemist tagged the defend-

ant as one of the Soviet’s major
|

sources of industrial informa-,

tion rather than “small fry” as^

;he previously had been de-

scribed.
. . . * !

Brothman and his assistant,

«

Miriam Moskowitz, are being

tried in Manhattan Federal,
Court on charges of plotting lo

•obstruct justice by cooking up

lfafer"test?iaony for Cold «td

throwing a grand jury investi-

gating their spy ring off

trail for “two or three years."

Gold has confessed passijng

Continued on Page 13
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!

Top Secrets-Gold

I

continued is’om Page J>

atomic secrets to Russia and!
will be -sentenced Dec. 7. |

Gold testified yesterday that!
Brothman gave him plans fori
Buna-S rubber, high octane gas*!
oline, turbo-type aircraft en-*
gines, jeeps, ''strategic” organic!
chemicals, a magnesium pow*<
der plant, machinery for mak*
ing industrial soFvents and "a
military explosives plant in
Tennessee” betu^een 1941 Ad
947. It was not - e p e c i f ip

d

uhether the plant was me
i lomic energy estabiishmenu at
|<«ak Ridge, Tenn.
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^ testified in Federal Court yesterday that f«

t ..n9.gt«J„ed chemical engineer Abraham

1
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•Sliroduclloii of sytUhef
|b«r. He said Semenov
Uhls “equivalent in vj

{two or three brlfad

I

troops.

Por more than four bn
wj .noss toJd of cloak and

facllvlUes from i|i 41 to 19 -

Init thl.t time, he sjiJd, hj
piovJiJcri him with sctenufi

.CftlcHlrtMon.H and tle.sci tjitl'
iter conerm mntfeu of
I voJiic.

I
Tiie court sejislon ended

reiHted that on May 39,
excited, frlfihtened Bi
RrttUbfd ]jim In the Jnhtir
Brolhmnn's <;hemicai Kna
firm «ml .Nutd:

t February 1644. when ne wai auv-

* ceeded by nn agent named
: Without explaining why, “John

told Gold in 1645 “never to men-
- tlon BrothmsD again."

Despite that reraarh, Ooid »e-

wpted a job with Brot^an s

chemieal engineering firm m i 945

where he continxied until 1947

Oold was working there whra

the FBI entered the picture, be

fmtd. „



Gave Reds Rubber Data
By GEORGE GRADY and ERWIN SAVELSON
CompleU top-secret plans for production of buna-S

synthetic rubber, one of America's great var achievements,
were turned over to Soviet espionage agents by chemical

\

Mirnm Moskowltz (right) arrives at Federal Court under guard.
(Mirror

I engineer Abraham Erothman, confessed Red atom spy;

1
Harry Gold, 37, testified in Federal Couit yesterday.

I
The voluminous data so im--

-{pressed the Kremlin that Moscow
(relayed congratulations to Semen
|M. Semenov, head of the wartime
! ring here, telling him the informa-
ttion was worth "two or three bri-

fgades of men," Gold told Federal
•Judge Kaufman and a jury.

The sallow-faced Gold, an ad-

mitted' member of the Klaus
Fuchs International spy ring,

.again proved the government’s
star .witness against Brothman
and Miriam Moskowitz, who are

on trial on charges of conspiracy
‘ to ob^iiTuct Justice.

C^tmly and dispassionately,

•Gold;- a adclphia bio-chemlst,

Siochs Lower
Motor shares slip lower,

rally near closing. Details on
Page 19.

Wi I'lii! ,;ui,’;rt)i»!iiaa)W3'>»»wiii>i'rairatuiij; Dnntm^idwJC'iiCfctttS

related how he met Brothman, 36,

in a two-room suite in the Hotel
New Yorker in April, 1942.

In addition to the buna-S plans,

Gold said, Brothman also relayed

to Red spies data concerning
manufacture of high octane gaso-

line, turbine-type aircraft engines

and the first jeep models for U. S.

armed forces.

Brothman, Gold continued,

brought to the Hotel New Yorker,

suite "25 to 50 blueprints cover-

ing the entire buna-S process, In-

1 eluding specialized pieces of

;
equipment" and about 200 type-

twritten pages-—carbon copies on

;
onion-skin-describing

,
the^ pro-

cess.
•

' The written report was so

;

complete it even included de-

Iscriptions of Gieoretical material
• and designs of equipment.
: Gold said he and Brothman
worked all night annotating and
collating the papers. Then, the

data was relayed to Semenov, who
has been identified as the man
known as "Sam," chief espionage -

a p^nf Rpmenov then was an offiy.'

Continued on Page .*14
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Cold sa)d Amiorp lacilillcs

available to the spy ring

Jhe copying of any papers
'jiman obtained. Gold iden-

tilled a blueprint whi?h he said
V was among the buna S data given

i
him by Brolhman. The blueprint

I bore the names of B. F. Goodrich

:! Co., Akron, and a chemical firm

> headed by a Col. Bradley I>ewey.

Gold said Dewey was '‘head of

; the Rubber Commission during

the war/'

. , Gold also testified he was called

S ‘ up for induction in the Army on

. April 200. 1942, .but was rejected

t. and placed in a 4-F classification

when found suffering from hyper-

yii tension.

His first intimation the FBI w'as

on Brothman's trail came on May
» 29, 19-17, when he dropped into

4 Brothman’s office and the latter

;i. told him two FBI agents had ques-

* tioned him for two hours and had
* left to go to his (Brothman's)
Queens chemical plant to talk

> with Gold,

Gold said Brothman told him
the FBI knew all about “us” and

. i the information must have come
from “Helen," Identified earlier

;» as former Soviet spy courier
> Elizabeth Bentley.

fl Gold said Brothman asked him
4Uo "make up any story to con-

i' ceal how we met," even suggest-

«!ing he say they were t^riting a
-.‘book together. At that moment,

>
[

Gold said, Miss Moskowitz, Broth-

. f ( man’s partner, was en route to

i, visit an Amtorg lawyer. She is

^ accused of helping concoct the
..dr iBrothrrv&ii-Gold story. ;•

-rtc % ,.v ^

/O'-

‘

.'r;
‘ 4 ^

' *
i

U.

'-'i .

’Wi

. t . i-i

a/5 ''H'vC
'

.-;v

A'» •’>>*.
.. .. V, >>



ilifs Brofli

GqIRubberDafa
Continued (rwn t

'

ci»i oS the HDW fleiuncl SoviM«>n-
trolJed Amiorg Trading Corp. He
rrJurnpt} to Rttssta elier Amiorg
w‘a» closed, but has been namea

•by TBl chief J. Edgar Hoover at
boss of the cloak-and-dagger Kua-
sian atomic spy syndicate.

In Derember. Gold con-
tinued, he introduced Brothman
to Semenov and the Utter praised
them.

“1 told Brothman (he report
on huna-S had received great
prai«r from the Soviet*,** Gold

j

Hcnt on. ”1 told him my Soviet
• auperior notr desired additional
• data on a turbine-type agitator,
part of (he buna-S etjuiproent.*
He testitied Brothman told him

,
he had quit his job with the 30
Church St, office of the Hendrick
Manufacturing Co., of Carbon-
dale, Pa. It was from this office
that Brothman told him he ob-
jtained the buna-S secrets, said
Gold. Brothman set up his own
• industrial equipment designing
firm with offices In the Graybar

,B!dg., Cold stated.

The atom spy said Brothman
>bIsd gave him a blueprint of a
'piece of chemical equipmeni—aa
^esierifier used In the manufao
;ture of an industrial solvent—
iand (his too was passed on to
'Semenov.
; Gejd recalled that when he

^ ;somriimes scolded Brothman for
Jbeing late in keeping appoint-

; men is or supplying only frag-

Jmontary* data about certain ma>
UerUis, Brothman became Irri-

jtated and protested the Soviets
apparently were not appreciative
{of the information he was getting.
• Once, Gold said, Brotham ask^
Jhim to have Semenov fnters'ene

:to regain a job with Amtorg for

J
a friend named Shura Swan, who

‘ was fired from his position. Gold
.

jsaid Semenov advised him to tell

• Broihman **10 mind his own~
• bueiiiLjj.'’

I
Another time, Gold testified,

iBrothman revealed his firm was
_
iengaged to design a catalyst ma-

i
j
chine for the Rufert Chemical

- jCo. at Seymour. Conn. Cold aald

I
he asked for and got data con-
'ceming this machine—a device
iused in the manufacture of cook-

’.ing shortenings, aviation gaso-
,line and for preparation of
1 strategic chemicals.

Gold said Amtorg facihties
'. were available to the spy ring
4 for the copying of any papers
1 Broihman obtained. Gold Idem

a blueprint which he ^id
T t ,w -.iVi '„J among the buna-S data given

' *
' i *<,*• ’>. • him by Brothman. The blueprint

, .I.,;;'- i>ore the names Of B. F. Goodrich^ '-‘in • chemical firm

f-X-lrg (leaded by a Col. Bradley Dewey,
i i I :oid said Dewey was "head of

L-*
commission during

t M.* r> ' *** m ..(m. - - ^ WAD /^Anj»a>, • -T y Gold also testified he was called

d-i’^ up for Induction In the Army on
>

- 200, 1942, but was rejected

iv * and placed in a 4-F classification

j 4 'f
'rhen found suffering from hyper*

Vr • r*/''fi'‘‘-’'nslon,

'T A» Intimation the FBI was
Vtf on Biothman's trali came on May
tty- j,.!*., 1917, when he dropped into
; Kroihman'a office and the latter

' i<;ld him two FBI agents had ques-

j tinned him for two hours and had
^ ^ ? '"G to £0 to his (Brothman'sl

Vr- Si-AVa 'Jueens chemical plant to talk

n-)ih Cold,

"Ji: i Brothman told him
' he FBI knew all about "us” and

*'

‘ptt the information must have come
hum "Helen.” identified earlier





Tells of Several Meetings

Answering questions by United

Sta-

iTj -/il-TOi-ney IrvlnErSi^-Sa^pol.

Gold recounted the occasions on

which Mr. Brothman had handed

over to him information and plans

on the manufacture of high octane

gasoline, aircraft engines and
specifications for one of the first

jeep models. Most of what he re-

ceived' from Mr. Brothman. how-

ever. constituted “fragmentary
plans and blueprints. Gold noted,

and explained that “Sam,” his

Soviet superior, wanted more de-

tailed information.

The Philadelphia blo-chemist

recounted how he had urged Mr.

. Brothman to “start Keeping his

j appointments on time." To make

I

things easier for Mr. Brothman,

the Amtorg Trading Company, the

Soviet purchasing agency in this

country, had perfected a process

j
whereby documents could be pho-

' toferaphed and returned to Mr.

I
Brothman in two hours. Gold tes-

tified.

After a series of relatively fruit-

less meetings. Gold testified, Mr.

Brothman turned up at the New
Yorker Hotel on a Wednesday
night in April. 1942. with a suit-

case lull of type and hand-written

data on the important synthetic

rubber process—^Buna-S—and to-

gether they worked over the In-

formation. compiling and annotat-

ing until the early hours of the

morning. Gold said the data con-

sisted of twenty to twenty-five

blueprints and at least 200 type-

written pages of instructions con-!

cernlng~t.iL w.cret ccaaulasituringi



' Data Turned Over to "Sam*'

tioid j>aTd he turned the data

iover 10 '‘Sam,’' who wjJT Iflyutmed

In earlier testimony as Semen M.
Semenov, an Amtorg official,

I For his Buna-S work, Gold
(Stated, Mr. Brothman was com*
jmended by the Soviet Union. Gold

said that his Soviet superiors had
considered Mr. Brothman's con-

tribution on Buna-S equivalent in

value to "two or three brigades of

men.”
According to Gold's testimony,

i Mr. Brothman had obtained this

]

and other information valued by'

the Soviet Union as a chemical

; engineer with the Hendricks Man-
ufacturing Compauiy of New York.

Later, Gold testified. Mr. Broth-

man had a falling out with the

company. In June, 1942, Gold said,

Mr, Brothman and two associates

formed a new company, the

Chemurgy Design Corporation. '

Gold’s Soviet superiors were, on'

the whole, displeased with this de-

1

velopment and urged Mr. Broth-

men, through Gold, to join a I

larger company directly involved

in the manufacture of synthetic]

rubber or petroleum. “Sam," dur-

ing his first meeting with Mr.
. Brothman, repeated this sugges-

I
tion, but Mr. Brothman never com-
plied, Gold said.

' Gold’s only mention of Miss
' Moscowitz came later In the after-

noon. He described her as secre-

• tary-treasurer of the firm Mr.
Brothman .established in 1944 and

' said that, on one occasion while

: he was talking to Mr. Brothman.
; Miss Moscowitz was en route to

; see iUlrnTriV Attorney

;
for Amtorg,"

;
jfagtr-iCTBifman adJojumed the

• trial until 10 a. m, today.
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Buiia-S Rubber

Tells at Brolhman’g Trial

How Defendant Gave Him
Sjiillielic Process Data

Harry Gold, self - confessed

atomic spy. testified yesterday in

United States District Court that

he had passed on to his "Soviet

superiors" complete plans for the

Buna-S synthetic rubber process

which had been obtained for him
by Abraham Brothman.

In his second day on the stand

as the govei’nment's .chief witness
against Mr. Brothman, a New
York chemical engineer, and Miss
Miriam Moscowitz. Brothman’s
office associate. Gold described, in

chronological order, a series of

sub>rosa meetings he had had
with Brothman since their first

encounter on Sept. 29, 1941. Mr.
Brothman and Miss Moscowitz
are on trial before Judge Irving

T. Kauiman and a jury on charges
of obstructing justice in the gov-
ernment's espionage Investiga-

. tion.

Gold, who is to be sentenced on
Dec. 7 for his espionage activities,

also testified that Mr. Brothman
had told him "to make up any
story to conceal how' we met" after
Brothman had learned that the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
was investigating their activities.

Gold said the conversation had
taken place in May, 1947.

At the time, he added, he was
employed as chief chemist In a '

firm headed by Mr. Brothman. '

Gold testified that Mr, Brothman
had suggested to him, as an alibi,

thatTie-tcibihe P. B, It thjt they ,

had been writing a book together.— L
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Tells of Several Meetinc^s

AKsv5’ermT Questions^ United
States Attorney. IrvingHTlSaypol,,
Gold recounted the occasions on
which Mr. Brothman had handed
over to him information and plans
on the manufacture of high octane
gasoline.' aircraft engines and
specifications for one of the first

jeep models. Most of what he re-
ceived from Mr. Brothman, how-
ever, constituted “fragmentary”
plans and blueprints, Gold noted,
and explained that “Sam,” his
Soviet superior, wanted more de-
tailed information.

The Philadelphia blo-chemist
recounted how he had urged Mr.
Brothman to "start keeping his
appointments on time.” To make
things easier for Mr. Brothman,
the Amtorg Trading Company, the
Soviet purchasing agency in this
country, had perfected a process
whereby documents could be pho-
tographed and returned to Mr.
Brothman in two hours. Gold tes-
tified.

After a series of relatively fruit-
less meetings. Gold testified, Mr.

' Brothman turned up at the New
, Yorker Hotel on a Wednesday
night in April, 1942, with a sult-
case full of type and hand-written

, data on the important ^nthetlc
' rubber process—Buna-S—and to-
gether they worked over the in-
formation, compiling and annotat-
ing until the early hours of the

1 morning. Gold said the data con-

j

sisted of twenty to twenty-five

I
blueprints and at least 200 type-
|wnt4<ir. - pages of instcuitioafricon-
jcerning the secret manufacturing
iproces^



Data Turned Over to “Sam*’

.Cijd—said he turned the data

over to ••Sam." who wfe-iisstiied

in earlier testimony as Semen M.
Semenov, ah Amtorg official.

For his Buna-S work. Gold

stated, Mr, Brothman was com-
mended by the Soviet Union. Gold

said that his Soviet superiors had
considered Mr. Brothman’s con-

' tribution on Buna-S CQuivalent in

value to "two or three brigades of

men."
According to Gold’s testimony.

Mr. Brothman had* obtained this

and other information valued by

the Soviet Union as a chemical

engineer with the Hendricks Man-
ufacturing Company of New York.

I
Later, Gold testified, Mr. Broth

-

! man had a falling out W'lth the

1 company. In June, 1942, Gold said,

Mr. Brothman and two associates

i
formed a new company, the

: Chemurgy Design Corporation.

Gold’s Soviet superiors were, on
the whole, displeased with this de-

velopment and urged Mr. Broth-

man. through Gold, to join a

larger company directly involved

in the manufacture of synthetic

rubber or petroleum. "Sam," dur-

ing his first meeting with Mr.

Brothman. repeated this sugges-

tion, but Mr. Brothman never com-
plied. Gold said.

Gold’s only mention of Miss

Moscowitz came later in the after-

noon. He described her as secre-

tary-treasurer of the firm Mr.
Brothman established in 1644 end
said that, on one occasion W’hile

he was talking to Mr. Brothman,
Miss Moscowitz was en route to

see “Jimmy Needieman, attorney
• iov- Amtorg.”

Judge Kaufman adjourned the

trial until 10 a. m. today.
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Synthetic Rubber Secret Was

j

Valued at 2 Brigades, Cold

Tells Brothman Jury

By TIIOMAS P. BOXAN

Hi.rrv Gold, admiued alomic spy,

told * to Feder^ ^urt y«-

lerday Uiat to 180 Stmen K.

Scm^ov. brad of - Soviet^
nagr rtog, commended Abrab^

Brothman. chemical enginee ,

having ai^PPtied

or the manufacture of

rubber that were as valuable to

her as two or three brigades.

1 He said that in April of that year

Brothman had turned over to ^
200 pages of typc'^TiUen notes an

twe.nt/-five to fifty blu«PnnU

dealing with a highly efficient

^metood of making the rubber and

that he had passed Uie material

coii h.a

,;,4 , phototreph Of Btmenov M
of » tooo kno».n to Pm. «

"Sam" oho »-aa >>“ Soviet

tTt the riy ring. Semenov at that

;^„,ewas^ an Official of toe Am^
Tradin"’ Corporation, the Boyjei

.^Jinsasepcy IP tPi. country.

' gcmenov Back to Russia

Semenov returned to Russia to

c-oumbcr, 18<4- According to

he was succeeded by an agent

S^;J"IoW"«Po pas been W«»“-

“Tby authoriUes u
toli Antonvich Yakovlev.

1 who went back to
ivice consul here, who w«^

‘Russia to December.

Gold, a hiochepiist who

Ipossible death sentence « toe r

,ult of his plea of g^il^
f charge

Idelphia Federal Court to a c^e
‘of spying, was *^.1
trial before Judge Irvmg ^

Rato

IrTan of Brothman and his business]

'^rtner. lUriam MoskowiU on
^

indictment alleging obstruction

'^Thc Government contends tWtj

Gold. Who is not a

Brothman threw a 1947

mtnd jurv UivesUEatmg 'fP"'?*,!'

°torv Of toeir relationship.

VP Charged with

ing toero_^fa^5.ate toe aaUTjU
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T»»ti?yvr,|: m,dilv but wtU-. wi!

.1, [> ^ar-.p.»i>.

•tjd It ent pom: u.i. tic-Utmtn

h»d toii tin-. »r. DeMrebft, IKI.j

Uv*'. ftf en bii 0«‘' *'- tn»i

tti».r.u!fcClunfi{ coIr.pl?l^ WBere Bej

i»u *.T.p’.syti! • co:r;''»tf »«: cf

pUA* <or *
pltrti Ui*t U> b* buyt iB TtO'l
ceifcee. •

Tht» r*<erenee, poBkJbty te the

BVonuc eft«rn' pikf'> *1 Riflfe.l

»'M BO', dfvrlt^j lurlhtr «x«pt
Ui»t Gol<: »*ii bt BJBdt “fplil*

iteanC'' tmicenienU w pick up

lh» tr.itrrikl ir.d turr. »t ©ver to

‘btir.." So iMumonj' wa* oUertd

to khovk' Uiki Breuimw. «ver 6t-

live red U.

Gold did MX tMt AX on* of U»«:r

urlier Bo«*U6pi BnaUuntx. hfcd

lotd hirr. ht tuti fiven Soviet t

• rer.U pl»M for the tnaivufbeiur* 1

e.' hifh-oeune fMoline. Utrbme-j

(yp* urcrki i e.tpine* Ond Atu
j

OEBjinf with the fir*t )*ep inodeli-j

Brothjr.u. oeemed u^uiied b*"|

oeuee the Soviet Uriiori *ppef*BlJy

,

did BOV •rpr»ei*u lu* titoru. the

O'ltneu deelerei

T^e biothermdt »Xk> todtlfiw
|

th»t Brothmex. fbve blm htuB-

printi for • themicel-rruxinf de*

ne* bhd lor a eataiy**- that could

be u»*d IT. the produetioh of ot”!*-

iuon fcioUn* and o'hat he tenned

i

iir»ur'-r orf erut ehemieolt Ohd

tor a machine u*ed i» laaJani

dtuttnai aotvetu.

’T,.-, -1
-*

- v> •"r
•’*“ ‘

Antorj; Copji&t Seri'ie*

Ijv December, IMl, Cold owd. be

told Bro-Jimhn thot ‘nn order to

taeoiuite the tnmtler of lafor^'

uon to the Soviet Dnioh," St b*"

ntade arraatemenu to have blu^

pnnu “bo matur b«r»’ oxichdive,

copied at the Amtorj eftiee. The

bluepnru could be Ktumod to

Brothirah wttbib * bour*. a*

Afur bringtnt out teaUimmy

to thow *'hat the Oovenunent

aUeeee *•»» the real rttauontiup

betaeen Oold ahd Brothma^ IJmt*

ed Statea Attorney Iri'iht H- Say*

po! brought th* wltaeaa down to

Uay*9, JM7.
On UfxAt dA7i BrolhitULa ^

ouaiUoned by- two afenij of the.

Federal Bureau of lhve»UfaUoa|

oonceminp hie dtaiiaji oritb JacM
Goloa a Sonet *py •“ho ebeo u
1P43. 'and »nh ElitabeU T. Beat-

ley, then an aapionace eouner.

Brothman told the areata the

deaimf* ware amcUy of a buai-

neat nature and that he wai trymr
through them to f** ordara ttom

the riuajii3« Govemmertt^^^^^^^
Under Mr 6ejTe'‘e ^ueatlonlnr.

Cold M>d he aaw Brothman that

afternoon, that the chemical «n»

jineer told him of the F. B. I.

vitit and Uifomied him that tbej

agenti »ert foinf cut to Broth-,

man'a Eimhurit Uboraiory, wbero

Gold *aa then employed aa ebitf,

ehemiet, to inUmgtte him.
f

Cold uaufied that Brothman
|

told bitn the areru knew every-

thing and Urged hi® to go hack

to the laboraion’. «»d when the

kgenit trriyti. Ul) them the aami'

kVory Brothman had given them
The meeting at which Semenov

allegedly thanked Brothman In thr

name of the Soviet Union. U de-

vrnbed by Gold, wai held in tr.

atmoaphert ef iningue and mya-

;cry that proved a UtUe eonfuauig

even to Semenov.
Oold, who waa known to Broth-

man at "Frank Keailer," knev

.^menov aa "Sam." but inirodured

..im aa “George,* according to the

ettimony. He alto repreteniei’

temenov at a Ruaaian dignitar

.•he had come here apecifieally t

lank Brothman tor hit work.

Cold ttid that after Semenov ex

jeiaed the gratitude of the Soviet

•nior, the two men went into a

t.seustion of theoretical mathe-

1

;i'.aiifa dunng which be became
• completely loat

”

“Abe told me after th* meellng

; f-.ai I had provided one cf the moat
wonderful expertenoei cf hii lift,*'

^old aaaerted *’He aald 1 had given

I

I
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Bvvmrrtan Trial Rfvciofions: <

UX Aide Called
As Spy Wit Itess

Bt eowabd eueemoee
A forraer Ru^:rc tradt cl/icial vhc ii non- « broadatler

for iLt UN'i radio diviaiou km Oit dta vho brouth; Abraham
Jjroihtctri iDio the Commuiiist xcovenpci.

Alier Bro'Jiraan, accorimt tr *

jiven by Klf<cr,leiifs' »nder Svcachanakr af ia4*SIatom 4PJ- Barrj' GtSi. hai become] ViUtx* rarkvar VlUatc.
a metr.ber o! tfie Soviti try Be;- Jamaica, Qureoa.
«'cra. he begjed Ooli u> Iniercecf fiveBthana>T tnrmrr

j[iik..rh CM Ml »m6.

*r" I

can ladar learned be b Alex- However,Ewnrhaniky b 113 ylth— • - --• . Ih* trrppe,

Importane* af the UK c»-
' >lo>e‘* UsUtnonr t« the Go«-
T cmiDcnri caae became lncrea>-
Incly appareni aa Geld prepared

' to Uhe the cund al the L. £.
, Ccartheuse t«dar ler hk
' day ef direct exammaUan.

*LIVE AMTOEC OmClAlA.
,

Cold't teiuzQor.y ac iar bat
linked Jamer Keediemai;. Amtora
•laa'yer, and Scmei: K. fcemenov,
Amtorg olticiai. «'ith the caae.
CoTd alao Uie peturdar aard
,£roUusaQ had aoufhi to have
• Cold give the rs: a lalae iiorr to
cover up the Cipionage acUvltjej
'Ol the two cheaiiau.

Coid't (tatcinent that Bralh*
,
man avked hUn to "conceal Irem
the FEl*; the real aiarr al the

,
plotUnp led direeUy late the
Government 't charce acainat

,

Brothman, 3:, af «0>«l Cod at.

„ Eunsytide, Queent and hit buti'-

!
neu partner. MirUm Biaaka-

j
viu. St. at ISl Sth ava

; Both art ehaned »1th t&fluenc*
;l£r Cold to teiu:r JAhe}f’ beiore
<a Federa) (rand jury probing et>
.ptonage here in lbt7.

i Curmr hit tcaUaopv ewler«
i daj.'Xi'oIS'Uld that alter hrctb*

^ ^ . I wan had beea ttrfiphlat him
' ' *

I blweprinu and aecumrnlt far

I
tae yeara, be finally inliodueed

i Brothman to "in} Bevirt an-
1 perior” at the lireoln Hotel la

A' f JM2.

1^5*^ ^ ^
“aupenor" was Semenov

i Gcmenov. knowx to Cold as

-
j‘‘Eam‘', congratulated Brothman

" * * ^ *’ •

' tor, the latter t success. Oold icsii*

|fird. In ebtainiitt for Moscow!
'“complete pians“ for a close'.v>|

ruarded sjmihetic rubber plant de- !
knonn as "Buna-S.*' IE

j ^ ^ Darinf his day on the stand, the 'r

f ...L, nuiet, acU -.assured Gold — whc j

r«AC. I

't-ac; 7
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Called Wortli

Army to Reds

GoM Quotes Semenov

On Rubber Date

NOV 171950

I

A lluuj»B w r»a* ebiti

Abr»h*m B.'oiML4n. Ke*" Yorki

ehemic«l en«tnwx. that n»Iorm«*|

tier, ht gupplied th* ftovteii on^

s>Titl>ei>c rubber «u worth “iwo:

•r three brifedei **

|

Thu vat ont of the aifoificanl,

pieces of letumor.r «jver. Te»iei-j

dir br Harry Cold, eonfeaied^

oloaue apr. the iriaJ of Mj.[

Broifcman and fcu batine» aiaocf* i

oit. kdsnaff. Mojcontt. oo Cbartei’

of objirucuca ;u»Uce.
[

The BiJiuary eompanaon wtXj

«sed. Cold aaid. by Semes M.j

Semenov, then an official of the

Amtort Tradini Corp.. is IMZ
Pope on Susv

Cold aaid BroUunas von bU

blfh pralae from tou Soviet *u-

pe.'iori by pauini to them—

;

Ihroath Cold—200 pitei of typed

ooics and 1!> to »0 blueprmu on

the Buna • S aynibeuc rubber

proceu.
I

A »-eird duroblt of phony oamei
vaa used tc mask spy ocUnUeu.

Oo'd revealed.

Semenov vat usually knovn at

Sam. Cold (known to Brothman
os Frank Kessler) aald. but he
Introduced him to BroUiman. who
oppears to have used bu own
Bime. as Ceorge. Then in IMl
Sam (Semenov) — or Oeorfe—
vent back to Russia and was re*

placed by a man called Jo^
who, accordmc to federal autbari*

Vs. vat yeallv Anatoli Antonvcb
. I'^KOvlev. Russian Vice Consul In

York, who returned to RuJsia

to l»«6.

- Catttplracy Charre-

The tovernment is aeekinr to

prove that Brothman and Mus
•.kioscowiu conspired vith Cold.,

Who is not a oefendani in this!

case, to mislead a 1B47 federal

frand fury about their relaUon-

Ah)p. Cold, who pleaded rullty

to a spy charce, laces a pcoslble

death aeolence.

Semenov's kind words lot Broth-

,

man. accordinr to Gold, made the

Oefendani jubllent. He had beer,

a tlule tulky. Cold Declared, a:

the Soviets' apparent lack Of rec-

ocniuon of his work.

But the fact that a bic ahot like

Semenov made a special trip it.

roncratutaie him boosted bu esc

enormously. Cold asserted.

•Abe loW me after the meetlru

Ihit 1 hid pipvided one of the

most wonderful experiences of h;:

life." Gold testified. “He aald 1

had Kiven him a IhrUl be woule

never forrei

"

The trial eonlinue* today.
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G-Man Jitters’

By Norm* >br*m« aui

Harry Schleffel .

aUm-spy n*’ how we xnet,

TS- ttory •'.f’lerd.y .t
Ihe UUf'

r,A*rkl Court triol OU

KrE’".! Wiut »»

Gold
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^ Aftftbciiitef. •ccordinp to Gold.
ptrirwiLiit^i, • ehemitt^ u-f>rl^d fnr
thir ftrro *l the time.

I Se)# He BUmed "Heletv.*’
'

‘‘i-ook, Harry, the FBI juat left

liere," Gold <}uoied Brolhmaa,
*'They know all about ua-«tbat

you’re a rourier. It mual have i

been that bitch Helen. They’re
coming: to ate you thi* afternoon.**

•‘Helen’* vae identihed at herself
by Blitabelh Bentley in earlier
testimony.

•* The FBI had pictures cf both
Suen, Brothraan told Gold, the lat«
4er said. “He told me to make up
•ny story . . . au£gesled 1 say we
had been writinfr a book tofether/'
.Gold declared.
The

^
distraught Brothman said

llial htiriam Moskovkitz, a business
|>artner who is his co«defendant,
vat even “at that moment" on her
.vay to see Jimmy hieedleman, an

• attorney for the Soviet purchasing
apency, the Amlorg Tradinff Corn.,
Gold continued. According to Gold,
{Srothman gave *‘his word" to the
G>Men that he- would not talk to
^oid before they did.

Telia of Amlorg Facilities.

Earlier, Gold declared that at an
jApril. Kiti, all-nigh^ meeting in
the Hotel B’ew Yorker, Brothroan
turned over to him “25 to 50 blue*
yirints and a complete report cov-
ering the entire” Buna*S synthetic
rubber process. Amtorg had copy-
ing facilities available to the spy
network, Gold^aid, but nonetheless
fie and Brothman staj’ed up until

. C A. M. “annotating and collating
the pfi pert.'*

Vhen they were finished, Gold
ymni on, Brothman told him be had
• friend, Shura Swan, who had

, fieen fired from his Amlorg job and
asked Gold to intercede with “Sam”
to have Swan rehired. *’Sam,*' who
Is Senion Senionov, sn Amtorr offi'

cial who has since scrammed bsclc

i
o Moscow, told Brothman through
iold “to mind his own damn busi^

loess,** the witness said.

i "Real Big Shot.* ~
* Brothman finally got to meet
•’Sam" at the Hotel Xancoln in Be-
fember. 3942. Gold said. But in-
stead of introducing the Russian as
ft two-bit Anuorg official, Gold
kaid, •'Sam" was passed off at
^George," a real Soviet big wheel
right off the boat, in an effort to

. Impress the Queens engineer.
Gold W'ilJ take the stand again

.

Arial rescunea %t" '10':'^^

. M- today. • *
• • •

.
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Ero^lKfp gn Trial ReveloHent:

UN Aide Called

As Spy V/Kiiess
Jt EOWlL^ ET3BBK0£E

A former HttMien tndt effieul vbo u sow • broedcMter'

for tht VS't rkdm dtvibkoc wm ibe mu who brosgkt Abra^m
Bro(i:iutr. isto tbe CotnmcQUt movement.
ASU! Brolhrsar. ftccord.r.s to* -~- ^ ~

Vt'.imany ciien by •c:i'eor.}eii«s ' tneer tvnehABtkr )i4«M
*102. C7y Mt.rry OclO. bi£ becamt VOUct vd, rMcm VUUft.
• memtwr C! Utr Bowc*. try i>rt*j Jftnutt, Quetai.
work, he toftgtc Odd tc tniercearj fivenc.^iafliky. • tonaer emptoyt
wllh Vokcow u> blip his vabU:

Aftbaufh CoU Mid Broth

•

lb«^ li.nnr tbis fBk.n %i **&hi>Tk

Utt K. Y. JouraAl'AnKri'
cu iMlay leAmed far b Alrx>

Am:DT£, o!!ie»' Buss»n iraOe
o.*tu::zkUor. ic Uiu eoscbT. ^
bren uUed bs * witnou toy V- £
Allonsfy lr*-uJt £ 6*ypoL

Kowevei, Evtaebuoky It 01 wltb
Utt KTiPPe.

tiBPerUBe* tof ibr VK «»•

I
ployr’i tuiUiootif M tlie Cfav-

' rcmmenl'i cu« to«c*iM laertM*
• iAtl) apfatrtai kt Gold prcfatrcd

I u lAkc tbt cUnd fat tilt Y. E.

( Cfaurthfaow iodtr iwr bit tkl.'d
• A«r «r direct exjDBlMtwa.

:UKE AMTOEC OfTICUU.
• Ooia'i testtmosy co Iw bu
llinkrd Junes Keedjemu:, Amutry
tUryer, fasa Semes IL Gemesov.

J
Am tors oflicsfa), with the cftsc.

I&oid Auo late mterder fatld

|Brcihit.ui bad tousht to bfave

jCold live the TBl a false SWJ to
tcover up the espioaaft faoutatiet

<«! tha two ehemuu.
Cfald'f tuiaiBeot that Br*th*

' MOiJC MiMt k-JK M //Me
the PbF the real atory fad the

. platiiAt kd dtreeUf tata the
! Ceversmexit't charfe waisat

j
Brelhman. faf dO>dl dktxd at.

1 Etttuijralde. avecna and tUa h«ti«

]
neu partAcf, IdinaiB

I
wlu. If, fat 151 tolh fare.

}
Boi)- are charted WV* IgflaaBC'

C
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She S

a/s

fro»
Vi

..NPU-11S50.

vmf*

r i »
' V*. t,

list' talc iu> eesulf faUcly befort
|a Federal frand fury profatnr ea-
^pSor.aye here u> IM*.
' 0urtnr fail tetUnany peairr-

. day, Geld aald that after Bretfa*

I man had heeti Mpplyloy him
; blucprinti afad doeuwenti far

: tfaa yean, he finally iatradaeed

I

Cirothixian ta *my Eaeiei faB>

facriar*’ at the liaoela Bate) to

.
]»4£.

ThU “aupertor* tna Eemeaot
Bemesov. kaows to Cold as

‘’Earn”, caodratulated firothmas

oc the latter'i tucoeat. Gold tetx}>

Uied. tn ebUiame lor hfotcow
"complete plans” for fa closely*

fuaroed aynUietie rubber plaht de*

euTh known as “Burta-S.'*

. riariaj htt day on the stasd. the ,.
,.

suiei. aeU-faUured Cold — who

et

a '.apet a posaible death petsatty for

hu espionape crimes —> aatd tha;

hr had meeiincs with Brothsar.
-.or years mod had received man;
s:uep.nou and reporu dealmr

.-'v-j
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GoM Asserts'

Erofhman Had

G-Man Jitters
By Xormi Abr«ni» afid

H»rry SchJffel

P»nic-»tricken when FBI
bet?an to breathe down bit »et)v,

Abj-fthem Hrothmen implored
lom-rpy Harry Gold to “make tip

any ftory to conceal how we met,"

the latter tesiihed yesterday at

Brothman’* Federal Court trial on

charpes of ploiUnf to obstruct

justice.

Brothman’s desperate vie* to

Gold was made the day before

Memorial Day, 1P47. in the Lonp
Island Citv offices of A. Brothmao

If
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A AsROfistes, •rfordsnp I* Gold.}

SFi-n- . :--rv. • chtmU^ worked for
j

tb* finri tt the time. '

^
S«yi He Blamed •Tielen."

**Look, Harry, the FBI -just left

Berc,** •Cold <juoied Brothniaft.

“They kivow *,11 about u*—that

you’re • courier. U roust have

been that bitch Helen. They’re

Comins^ to aee you thi* afternoon.

“Helen” was identified as heraeU

by Elizabeth Bentley in earlier

testimony. .v
The FBI had pictures of both

ti\en, Brothinan told Gold, the lat*

ter said. “He told roe to roake up

any story . . . sucpested 1 »ay wt
^ad wTitiDC # i>ook to^etber^

Cold declared.

The distraught Brothman aaid

that Miriam Moskowitx, a business

partner who is his co»defendant,

vas even “at that moment” on her

way to see Jbnmy Keedleman, an

attorney for the Soviet purchasing

agency, the Amtorg Trading Corp.,’

Cold continued. According to Cold,

'Bi'Othman gave “bis word” to the
j

G-Wen that he would aot talk to
|

Cold before they did. i

Tells of Amtorg Facilltiea.

Earlier, Gold declared that at an

April, ll't::. all-night meeting in

the Hotel Kew Yorker, Brothman
turned over to him “ii5 to bO blue-

prints and a complete report coy-

t.hfc entire** Bunft^S synthetic

rubber proress. Amtorp had copy-

ing facilities available to the apj’

netwoik, Gold said, but nonetheless

he and Brothman stayed up until

6 A. M. "annouting end collating

the papers.” ^ u
When they were finished. Gold

went on, Bi oihman told him he had

"* friend, Shura Swan, who bad
j

been fired from his Arotorg job and
|

asked Gold to intercede wnth

to have Swan rehired. ‘‘Sam, w^io

is Seinon Semonov, an Arotorg

cial who has since scraroroed back

to Moscow, told Brothman through

Gold “to mind his own damn busi-

»e5S,” the witness aaid.

•Real Big SboL* .

Brothman finally got 'to
^
meet

•Sam" at the Hotel Lincoln »n De-

cember, JS42, Gold said. But in-

atead of introducing the Russian as

a two-hit Amtorg official, Gold

kaid, “Sam” was passed o®

^George." a real Soviet big whed
right off the boat, in an effort to

impress the Queens engineer.

Gold will Ulwi. the stand _eirain

when the trial resume# at^tSOj

A. Ji. today.

<yi^^^« jL.iipsi.j|i» i'iwwy!Sa w
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Geve Kim Secret*

To Foss to Reds, Gold Testifies
1

Trial In Federal Court ol Abra-

ham Broihman and iliriam Moa-
cottiTz WB sto resume today alter

Harry Gold, aell-confessed atonuc

went back to Russia in I>ecein-1 Gold, the rovemment eonttmds.-

w_j. 1945 .
land Broihman threv.* a 1947 Fed-j

1 A biochemist, who lacos a pos- era] grand jury investigating e^|

aell-confessed atomic Uible death sentence. Gold lesii- pionape oS the wack by

SDV testified thaThe bad relayed 'fied at the trial before Feder^jing the sto^’ ol thc4^m^n-
£* *hic eurtpriors*' cotj* 1Judge Kaufman. Broihman and ship. Miss Moscov."!^ is ^ta^ed

j

SfE^a-S >.V?«o»1a .« »ccus«l hdptog them l4bn«te;,hej

thetic rubber process obtained I
obstruction of justice. story,

ior him by Brothroan,
I

Gold was on the stand lor the

second day yesterday as the Gov-

ernment’s chief uduxess against^

Broihman, a New York chemic^
engineer, and Miss Moscowitz, his

aQiCe associate.

In April of 1942. Gold aaid,

Brothman turned over to him
documents dealing with t highly

efficient method ol Tnaking rub-

ber 'and that he passed the in-

lormation on to Semen M. Sem-
enov. head ol a Soviet espionage

ting.

Identifies Fboto

Cold has identified a photo-

graph ol Semenov as a man
knowm to him as “Sam," who wasj

his Soviet superior In the ring..

At that time, Semenov was an’

efficial of the Amtorg Trading

Corp., Russian purchasing agen-

cy in the U. S.

In September, 1944, Semenov
returned to Russia. Gold said,

and was sueceded by an agent

named “John” — who has been

Identified -by Federal authorities

aTTcrrmili Antonvich Yakolev.

Russian • vice consul here, who

ASAC 1

A£AC 2
££C. 1

SEC. 2
SEC. 3
SEC. A

property CUERK
TRAINING Ut-l'.T

tfP



SpyTrial Hears

Gold Confess

Lying to E B.I.

Declares Amlorg OScial

Prepared False Talc ioi

Him to Tell if Arrcsled

Harry Gold. contrssecJ member

cl an atomic ipy ring, adcnttei

yesterday in 'Uri'.tcfl States District”

Court that be bad given XaUt

testimony belore a Federal grand

jury in July. 1547. and bad pre-

viously given a similarly ficiitiom

account oi ms acuviuas to i*. si. i..

agents. >

Both tales, he testified, bad

been concocted with the aid of

Abraham Brothman. the Wev
York chemical engineer, who was

anxious that Gold’s atory “back

up" bis o^cn.

Gold testified »t the triad ol

Broihman and Miss Miriam Mos-'

kowitz. bis business associate, who

are charged with conspiring to ob-

struct Justice. In addition to the

conspiracy count. Brothman Is.

accused of advising Gold to give

false testimony before a grand

jury In 1547, thus hindering the

government's investigation . of

espionage activities.
^

Soviets Fooled in Past

L^ter in the day. Gold furnished

an interesting explanation of the,

motives of Soviet espionage. When
questioned by William W. Klein-

man. the defense attorney, on the

actual value of the plans and docu-.

menu which be allegedly received

from Brothman for transmittal to^

his “Soviet superiors,* ...Gold ad-
' mirted that, although a good deal

of the informa tion he obtained '

could have been found in text books

and technical manuals or bought

from American firms, the Russians
|

bad bad “sad experiences in the;

' past" aith this type of data.

• Gold explained that many Amer-j

lean firms had “sabotaged" Rus-;
‘ Sian industrial eSoru by acllmg-

them manufacturing processes

which looked fine on the surface

but contained hidden defects. '

*^They wanted processes and,

, "plans of plants that were in actual

operation,*' Gold said. Conse-j

quenUy, be noted, his Soviet supe-

. riors considered stolen plans and'

blueprints far more authoritative

than Ih os€^ ootamed,

In an above board manner.
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Story

fcp’iJ ric BiproK ^»i!*arWhU
b)p-c?ie:T.i»i. ui»ari SMtsuor.uis Vt-

tJr.:tf2 AilomfV Irr:nr H
Eej'Po:. n!iici the orenu vhlcii

JrC VC hu fcpp«»r»x»« belort U>e

g-nr.C iii"' ’J. JftT.

Or the odxicr e.' fiCif Olftbr*

XrtiitTr.*:.. c^^c.lt. c‘. the Aa-
ttjfs Tratin* Cwr.pfchj. the Soviet

_

purchaiint afer.ry u: tfta C£>uati7.|

Uromsx&h baa tcta tum -(Oe>ia*<

thii It. thr event ol ar. toveeuta--

uoa'by t-he T. £ I- Oc’.i -aai W
mar that be had Be: Brothntan

throueh a -John OoUiah* Oold‘

toatriei.
i

SubKQaentJr. b* eenunued..

Arer.u Sharjton and OBneE
calieii or. h:n. and Go'.t lave theX

ihe truir.pcP'ttP story and iflenU"'

Bed a phoiojraph of "Oolltih"—

-

-a'.thourh 1 had nevet awn hi«-

before" After the afena' denar*;

lure. Oold aaii, he a at met toy)

'Bro’vWnat and Miu hjotkoatu,

and both appeared deZUhved witbj

hit perfcrntante.

Su aeeitf after htt meetinf allh

the F. B. I, Go!d said. Brothman

vat rPSpoenaei to appear before

the rrand jury. Aftenrardt. OoJtf

added. Brothman told him anoj

buiu jiatKoata that he thoacbi he

had acquitted bliaaelf well and

“Per^ved with difnity.* I

ruyt "StaaB- Ttoid" t

When Oold was finalJy dub-_

petiaed to appear before the

irand hUT. Brothman told nun

•ibere wai noihmi to worry

'

about." but rjgeeated that he eon-

auJt Joseph B-eutiaa. the attorney,

lor BrothEr.ac'a finn. to faaiilianie •

hsimelf irtth coun«®ni procedure.;

Oold testified. Be added that be

went ic aw Kelman.
^

never aa* a more jncreduwtu

. man." Oold told Judge Jrrtng

• Kaufman and the Jury. *^e.

didn't aee» to believt a anythtni.

Kevertheless. Oold aald. alter

;

luriher consultation with Broth-'

i man on a Korr “which wouWtackj

tip hit own." hf b®3orc»

* the Jury and told a false awry..

I Cold aald. be told Brothman,

i and Miss Motgowltt that ha.

thoucht J had aucoessfuUy to-

{ personated a “small, tumd mw"
* »ho had unauur.jly become m-
i Ttjsid-ifis the bnnlt of espionage

.

' .'wpuads? piJO* awj

«n r> an«tij atn vPtifa nc wi»

^lod JO noM atll annnmt* pua dn

,«»i 01 vna gain inatncnn gjaaa

dtyaispwr JO gUiio* «l Onoilj

,

w noTisu on., tpantnittoa ajj

4 ,,'acodjnd jo

cotroirooo JO atqtowoir rj itl

ooii«ioci ut Cl OR., Tf*t •b -tWR ll'

ajoci B funiff *1 nouafl iwia...
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jGoki Tells How His

i'House of Cards' Fell

j

Chemist Harrj' Gold dis-js

‘closed he became an atomic^

jspy for RussU for three rea-'

Uons: {(

}
1. To avoid joining the Com-t.

imunist party.
. y

j

2. To help the Russian peO"!

To pav a debt of gratitude.

:to another spy got him a I

Hob during the <leP‘‘®ssioh-

I The Swi^S'bom Gold lesti-

Ified In Manhattan Federal

'Court yesterday that he be-

jtrayed his ad.opted counln
|

il5 years. *
.

'

j

• And then he look atomic se-

«cret6 stolen by convicted Brit*

iish EP5’ Kiaus Fuchs and gave

them to Russian agents because

he hoped to speed the devej^p-

ment of atomic energ>'. The

scjeRtiiicJiriims of two nations

were belter than one, he rea-

jsoned, and Russia i*as an

American ally.

I This tva? We in a ‘“house of t

cards” Gold testified, and it,

came no surprise to hini

when the roof tumbled in on

The 39'yearold Gold’s an*

istver to the question of vhy a

»!per.son turns on to counuy

a I was given during his three-day

'appearance as the Govern*

i- menl’s “star"

II conspiracy trial deiencanis

Abraham Brolhman, an engin*

rieer and
,
Broihroan's business^

associate, Miriam MosKowitz. .

^ 'The defendants allegedly con*

t- spired to withhold information

-e from a Federal grand jury to-

ie vestigating espionage. GoJd
p. testified that he lied to this

lelsaroe jury. • The GoveTOment

IS I claims that these acl£.delavea

a- 1 Gold’s arrest by three years.
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vm ^ A 1\ »%. mm. ^ TT _ * a *% « •Br Norma Abrams and Kermit Jaediker

% *•? ^1iP confessed atom-spying for Russia,
.'testified in Federal Court yesterda.v that one reason he turned

was to avoid joining the Communist Part\',
. This paradox ^’aa presented it f

—
the trial of Abraham Brothman and

'

of, filiriani Moskowitt on cKargo*
plotU;\g to obstruct justice.

• Mixed Motives.
' Gold taid he first became inter-

i
ested in espionag-e in J935. He had

^several motives, he said. First, he
j wanted to help the Russion people.
jHerc be drew a distinction between
• the people and the government,
f Second, he explained, he wanted
• to pa}' a *‘debt of gratitude" to a
;
chemist, identified only as “Mr.

: Black," who got him a job during
‘thj depression. Third, ha said, he
• wanted to get Black “off my neck
• about j o i n i n g the Cominunist
'Party,"
• Black didn’t succeed in getting
jhim to join the party. Gold aaid,
%but be'did interest him in spying,
t Earlier, (rtid testified that Broth-
4 man told him FBI men were pro^
I
ing their activities and that it was

4 neceViary iv^cook up a phbliy {'vUry

V
- :-r- f<oyiSi95P
AHbAKl’A * J r ii. i ;*rf2a;-«:

as to their relations. Two FBI men
called on Gold in May, 1947, while
he w^s working as a chemist in
the Elmhurst* Queens* laboratory
of . Brothman Associates, Gold
said, and he fed them a /phony
story.

That night, Gold went on. Broth-
'

man and Miss Woskowitz, a busi-
ness partner of Brothman, came to
the laboratory and “Miriam gave,
me a hug and said, j had ' been

'

superbly nonchalant when ’Ihe
’

agents walked in.” f
^
The trial, before Judge Irving

Kaufman and a jury, will be /re-
sumed at 10:30 A. M. Monday.

YfiA.INlNC» UNW



Spy Tells of Persueshk^
To Lie toU.S. Grand Jury in 1947

;

Cold Testifies That Brothman Led Him

Into Joint Story—He Defends Taking

. Secrets to Aid *the Russian People* ;

By THOSL^S P. BOXAN
Harrj’ Cold. Philadelphia bio-l He explained that rv'en when an

1 chemist and confessed atomic spyTj American concern appeared coop*

I

charged in Federal Court yesterday
j
eralive and supplied the Ruasiana

that Abraham Brothman. chemical with blueprints and ether dau on

eneiceer, and the Aller e business industrial processes they often

partner, Miriam Moskowiu. per- found when they got It home that

jsuaded him to tell a false 'Story to someone had “sabotaged" it. Other.

a 1B47 Federal grand jurydnvesti* companies refused point-blank to-

'ra’in" espmnare Russians, he said.

Brothmsn. who has been de- In any event, he continued, the

scribed by Gold as “a contact" for Russians were interested in getting,

the soviet spy ring for which he infonr.auon on industrial processes

sen'ed as courier, and Miss Mos- that were actually being carried

kowitz are being tried on an in* auccess.uiJy here and not 4n

dictment alleging that they con-
.

*

spired with Gold, who Is not a They had an absolute

defendant, to mislead the jury*. The technical skm,;*.

Dovemment contends that false JUSt worshiped it. .

testimony given to the jury by the Genesis of Story to Jury
wo men mrew it off the trwlc for

tesUotony to the'

“under crMS.erotminstion by WII- *'“1 «ted M
ham W. Kieinman, defenae Mtor-

•rihficr hfa^'tniSiee‘“U;°“uel «®ter i

l?„?.%d‘°ia^'\rsrm^^“^^ li*:
la dMire to help the Soviet people

!get inlormatioh to which he ^IS'? ® wf mfrlrilV
ok/aten-Ka tkaee arrmyw tUrC. GOld plCKsd Up thC jnEtCnaj.
th^gbl ^ y w

. When Brothman was questioned,
He by agents of the Federal Bureau’

Jlf L issi? ZiTiI"d Of Investigation In May, 1947. he

iJihot ^ ^tind w ^i^^e fold them that he had passed in-.:

of Ih^s ernimrv ^ven^hen fonnation on industrial processes;

I

people of th.s country
to Golos and Miss Bentley, but«

^secrets to Soviet agents.
spies and that he w-as simply;

• Gratitude to Donor of Jlob trying to get contracts from the

\ Asserting that a chemist named Russian Government. He aMd-

t Black had first dnterested him in Gold had been sent to hirn by Golos^

i espionage in Kovember, 1&35, Gold to check the material.
, i

I said that he also was motivated by Gold testified yesterday that im-;

Uleelingof gratitude toward Black mediately after this /nodent.;

1 because the chemist had obtained Brothman warned him that the

a job for him wdth a Mew Jersey agents w ere going to quesUon him

J concern la February. 2933, "the and told him to tell the same atary..

Iworst part of the depression.** He said that he did ao and t-h®t'

I
"Our family has a fierce kind of subsequently he -*«lh

tac
ASAC I

-tSAC Z
.-r LC. 3

SEC <

t-tc. n
fiiwC. 12
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TftAJivING ut.jn
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/OO-
1 V/ur saintly ihao a ^

|pridc“x!rj ii S'^would have haled to BroLbmui and Jum Moskowiu to;

Ico on reViff.- Cold added. "Black trtl thr grand jury aubftanUally.. y.
fjMved Ui from that." the same story as Brothman had^ fj

r; J He also said that he wanted to told it. f V
^ ^|g*t Black “off my neck" about join Gold said that after his grand —

:,ing the Cominuniat party. He didn't jury appearance he told Brothman .

i’w’ant to join the party, he said, be- and Miss Moskow-itz that he

w cause he regarttM Communists as thought he had created the *m-

I
'

'i*‘a lot of whacked-up Bohemians." pression of “a small, Umid, fright-

1

. i 4; When Mr. Kieinman tried to get ened man who In some manner,-
’ "I

t
him to admit that all the material was Involved on the fringe *S"yr\W O ^

It he said Brothman had given him pionage but who never bad C50m-j^w» «-

f* 'll rmiH have been obtained by the milled an overt act and who nowj
'

^

{iRussians from textbooks or b}' was completely aghast at what be- Y,
i^'/ •; purchase fi'oni American concerns, was on the brink of." i^_ •

/...^''T^t-^jGold said that this might have Brothman and Miss "MDskowi^

'

q-| j
— ' f . f'.TKaom sn Viiif thnt ihi- PuttPt’AjnK weTe tftlf? him that if that was 80, it:

75
-

F. e. 1. V

othman and Miss 'MDskowitz^Q-, j t \A<^
him that if that was bo, it t /unV ^ c! been 80 but that the Russians were told him that if that was bo, it’

^
I more Interested in stealing IL ' was fine, he added. p

'c •
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ITarry GoW, confcBNcd nlom spy, loW'nTimlicd Federal Court Fnday why he did It and liow it

eh W he cau*»ht. For the first time since he was arrested, Gold cxplainc<I in public the inolival ions

vluch I«1 him to espionage activities fot^, the Soviet Union from 1935 to 1916 and why
j;*;

•
^ ^ Tm

I •(.
, il. • g ji > I

’ ‘
I phiti from last Mrty Iff to 22 —
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3 »

he rnnfeaard all.

OoWs earlanallofi ramf •« tVIt«

Ham Kl'*lninan, d*>fcn«r attornrf /

for Al*tal*am Itrothman and
Miriam Mo^kowHr, hm»Ti atist
promisrs to t»a a wMIirrlni! ert*«s*

enamlnatlon of tils rlirnts' former
arlrntlOc »s*or|'ilf,

Oolil ii'stifli'd iMi dlrrrl f'samitia*
lion In Mar, IP47, hr rf'iinpli rd
wllh fba rtefomlants to niximri »
rederni flrand Jin^ piniir ini»
r'lplonsi^o.

ftpraMni Ih a rloar hnl prinionl
rolro. tioirt said he rpird fni iinro
rmsnfis .^nnno n( tlu m m'Hirv.

"I ol^hcft to old |t»r prafilf of

the ftorlrt 1'olnn" as iiNlird

' from llirir fomnmrni, lie ssM. .

“ftnl t hod tort firtr^onat rrssrtof

that niollTolfrt otrt,

•'ThTo was I no ft rmUl nsm*-f
ftlarll. Iho mao who fir*! Inrolteh

) mo In espirtnafo, I owed him
debt of (rotitnilf.



»*rTr • in?*niy wmi « Hrrrr
of ftrldf Bnil lititf'il to |o «M rrllff.

. irn. ot (ho iiantr lima. I

f«l HInrk off my iiffh alMiut Join-
l«« Iho <'oinmit«l*l rorly. I

like Tarty. I tlionelit lliry ora*
• lot of warkrd-lip ftotirmlnoa,”

In »'hrn ho hrt'Hn htth«<«
trial piiHunaitf, Oold artlH, "I rotild
not aro thot I irny harnilMR M*t
Unnwl Plftlra In any wnr. w*
npirn’t nl w«r , . . And, Intrr, '

• hrn 1 tt)0 atom nintritol,

1 thonnlil I ana atvlna Ihr iMissInrt
|nrf<Mnnl1'>n they a n r rn*

tlMfd !o on otir nlljr, I flioutiht Hi*
(fpTrloptnrnt Of ntomlo rnriRy
would hai'* brrn mora rrodiif
complrtrd If wa cooprvatrd wUh
Bovirl arlpiillfll.s.''

Klfinman prrs^rd fiirihrr. Oold
told how durinf th« work of
1R fo Mny 22 ba want fir* nl^^
to th« nU lirndQURrtrr* In
drlphla.

•'And It «•** not until you knrw
th* Jl* wan up that you aUmittrd
pan?tln(r nuctrar Infoi motion, did
you?” Klrlnman a*krd.
”I know lha hou.ia of card* I

built for IB yrart couldn't atand
up. I knew tt.

*'Mf brothrr wat bratirhl to ar*

me after I wa* arrrttrd. fir aaknl
'flow bad rould ft brf I aaW. ‘Vrrr

bad.’ tVhrn I fold Mm he wrni
whU*. He aaW 'You M* Jtik. bow
foiild you do HT You mi»H ho for*

rrinf Dp for fomrbodr.’ 1 aald

'No, I paaard th* Information
from Klaoa Farbo ta Iho Rw*»
ala no.

''Th* neat plabt my fath** i

onm*. II* raid ‘Wa* U Ih* Itu*-

alnnaf 1 eatd ‘Yra.’ ...
"nut I waan't Roint to aqiiral,

Oold conMnurd, ' I wasn’t Roln« tn^

Inform. I wao *oln« to Jn^t cr

up. Ther* had brm a mount
front of m*. When I

brother part of thf mountain ctmr*

down. When I a«w my faihrr th*

real of the mountain canir down.

"Then they came to pib-on and

Raid they were Roln* to moiWn«*
th* home to pay for my drfrnr'*.

Thia I didn’t want.”
(told went to the Juddf In rhU*-

rtrlphla arrd ankrd for a

*PPf>!nled altiirnry. He plencVa

Btiilty. h* aatd. knowin* well lhal

the plea c'lpo'rd him to a povibl*

8pi>te»ic1nR of dfoth.

In a vo'ra hrnvy with anrraam,

Klehurran aakrd awaln and aRalu

U t-totd ta trow coo tera'ln* with

the »orernnifnl In an effort to re-

ceive a a'-ntene* lena than death.

Oold lirnled every form of th*

puMUon. .
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Brolhman Case

'

By HOWABD RUSHMORE i

Tile Government was preparing*
to rest Its case against Abraham!
^rothman and Miriam Moskowitz 1

<as the trial of the two alleged!
{Conspirators enters its third week .

! today.
(

I
TJ. 6. Attorney Ba3*pol will have ;

•only a lew more witnesses before ^

be concludes his evidence against
!the two chemists who are accused;
»oI attempting to obstruct justice. I

' Harry Gold, confessed Soviet
|

atom bomb espionage agent, «*ai \

to conUnoe under cross examl*
[

' zuition before Federal Judge lrr« '

Jng R. Kaufman and a jury of ,!

• live women and seven men. >

Jhiring the three days he wasi
under direct examination, Gold*
named Brolhman as a member of
tba Russian spy netuork and s^id
Bri Uiman funneled secret bl re

pri ::ts to Gold when the latter w ss

.

coirier lor the hlosoow under*.
grcLnd.

*
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LET BROTHKUf GO

Witness Testifies His Superior

Felt U. S. Knew Engineer’s
,

Identity as Agent in *45
\

\

-F-

) .

i

1

TXTIiX

CLASS

Froc
,

'

T-iTLD /yi'Oy 2 1 iqr^n

fORt'AKDEB BY kTy. om^:

By THOMAS P. BONAN 5

Under crosB-exnniination In Fed*,

eral Court yesterday, Harrj’ Gold.-

admitted atomic *py. testified that'

his Soviet superior in an espionage

ring warned him in 1P»5 that Ah*

raham Brothman. chemical «n-

pneer. was -hot'’ and to stay away

from him.

Explaining that the supewor:

thought the Government knew

Brothmans Identity as an espio-

nage agent, Gold said that this ot”,

ficial told him the ring had no fur-j

.her use for the engineer. He hadj

denUfied Brothman earlier as one

)f the ring’s sources of material on

nduslrial and mlliUry procesaca.

Brothman and his business-

partner, Miriam Moskowilz, ai«,

charged with conspiring to ob-

struct justice by misleading a.

1647 Federal grand jury. Accord-

ing to the Government, the jurys.

investigaUon of espionage was se--

riouslv impeded because of

stories told it by Brothman and.

Gold, who is not a defend^t w
this tnal. Miss Moskowiti U a^;

cused of helping the two men lab-
^

ricate the lies.

Gold, a biochemist who laces •

possible death ^ I

of his plea of guilty

phia to a charge of

said that he disregarded
^

ing partly because his relations

tt-ith Brothman had

from the rigid discipline

should have been observed If i

wa> to do what I was supposed to

do.”

Told Brothman Real Kame

As an example of this deteriora-.

ion. Gold aaid that

he only one of all the contacU
|

le had over eleven years of spying-

o whom he told his correct

4e said that thU occurred early tor

646 when he went to *5|
Brothman’s Isboraio^

ihemiVt. _JPreriously he had use

*he name Frank lyessler.
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}
Bv however. Goy ww en-'

|mei.hea 3n luch a web b: Itts uiatt
’ he found It easjer to continue ly-1
inj; to Brolhman about his personalf
life than icii the truth, he testi*;
fjed. He said that at their first'
meeting, on instructions from his I

espionage superior, he had told
Brothman he had a wife and twins.

}

As time went on, he aaid, he*
embellished this sior>' bj’ telling^
details of his courtship, dcscrib-^
ing his non*existent mother»in-lawI
as a poor housekeeper and hisj

^

father-in-law- as a man who didn't*
' earn much money and by telling*
of an illness suffered by .one of!
the nebulous twins. !

"It became easier to continue the
I

fiction than to straighten out the
whole hideous mess, but It’s a
W’onder that steam didn't come out
of my ears at times," the bio-
chemist declared.
He said it was not until May

28, I8i7, the day he and Broth-
jman were questioned by agents of

!the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion» that he told the chemical en-
gineer that this complicated story
w'aa false.

threatened or intimidated him into
telling it.

•

He also admitted that much of
^hc material given him by Broth-
man .could have been obtained
easily from textbooks snd legiti-i

Job Not Good Paying One r

Gold pictured his Job as Broth*/
man’s chief chemist as not ver>’|
remunerative and said that when/

' he quit in J04S the company owedi
him about J4,000. j

"When there was no money. I.
' was a partner and when there w'as*
' money, 2 was an employe," he re-l
i marked with a wtj' smile.

j

_
<i»esUonin^ by William'

' W. Ivleinman, defense counsel,)
Gold admitted that ,he had served/
"s list of charges" on Brothmanf
on behalf of himself snd other em-i
ployes before he quit. He said that,
he had charged Brothman with un-i
filled promises and with misman-'
sgement of sn important job and
had asked him to concentrate on'
his job and to retrench. He denied
trying to undermine Brothman’r
business. . »

He reiterated that Brothman!
had confronted him shortly after
being questioned by F. B. 1. agents*
and urged him to tell the agents*
Lhiv.....«ne story he had told thern}
But he said that Brolhman had npt

mate sources, but he insisted th
the Soviet Union wanted process^ls
it knew were in actual operati
here and that Brothman hi

turned the data over to
clandestinely for the spy ring.
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OoidTSis About
Double Life cs Spy

B) KTErnCN FlsCHER
COI.:t'AbS 6Utl HroprtK

^

Harr> Cold, confe^srd aiont fp),

tesU&ed Ip Federal Court fester*

daf that lor 11 fears, from 1&25

to 194 C, be led two lires.

One was the lilt oJ spy lor the

fiovici Union, the other the lile of

an industnous, enthusiastic bio-

chemist who put In 60 70 hours

a week for the Pennsylvania Sugar
Co.

Gold's explanation «t thr inner

workings of his mind—In which
he said be was able to “turn a

awUch*'—was slrikintlv similar to

the self-analysLs offered bv Gold’s

asserted acromplirt. Dr. Klaus
Fuchs, when he pleaded cuilly to

atom spyint lu EDgiapd aeveral

months ago.
Gold Is a corernmenl witneas

at the trial of Abraham Brolhman
and Miriam Moskowitz. arruaed

of conspiring with him in 1947 to

obstruct a arand Jury investiga-

tion of espionage activities.

Gold’s description of his mental
processes came when he attempted
to explain why he carelessly per-

inltved various blueprints to re-

main tn his home instead of pass-

ing them to hi? “Soviet auperior"

or destroying them.
“When 1 went out on a mission

for the Soviet Union.*' Gold ex-

plained. **I had a one-track mind,

I concentrated on getting Informa-

tion. I forgot my work my family,
everj'thlng.
“When I return *.* be eontlo-

oed, “J torucd the twitch. Then
I used my one-track mind on my
laboratory work I would at-

tempt to obliterate my .nlsslons

from my mind bccau-e t was oot

kidding myself; I knew f commit-
ted a erteoT If I thought of that

It bothered me.
“Apparently 1 wfc- to auccess-

lul. The huge amounts of material

found In my house represents lay

all-loo'SuccKSsfuI attempt to oblit-

erate my espioiTjre artivities while

at home.*'

But despite this ability Gold
said, he continued to associate

with Brolhman aftei his “Soviet

superior*' w'?me> him in 1945 to
sever rclatJonsl»ip‘ be<'ause Broth

-

man “was hot."

“I Just forgot about the warning.

J Just forgot about It,** Gold In-

*^Fi onn54iUo 1948 Oeii-Ctoited

for Brothman's research organi-

sation—a relationship which ter-

minated acrimor.irfi>iii_ in 1948
with Gold ir.sistmg rJ>e«tnman
owed him

It was obvious from questioning
that defense attorney William
KJeinroan will seek to establish

Gold's hate for Brolhman as the
mo’JvalioD for his current testi-

mony.
At Gold went Into a lengthy re-

cital of his double lile as a sp.v

—

a life which included a firtitiont

wl/e, hetitious twins, and the fic-

titious death of a brother—there
were times when attorneys, tbe

witness and Judge Irving Rauf-
man had di^fi^uIt,^ undcrsianding
who was under discussion — a real

person oi a fictitious one.

\\'hen asked at one poin^ If he
told Brolhman a story about his

“cousin Jot,*’ Gold replied: \
“What story? ] bad 100 tfijrles

about cous’in joe.“‘
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jBfolntnan Trial

In Final Stages
By BOWARD'EITSHMORE

Thft lin&l Government wiLiesses

in tbe con£plr»cy tria.1 of liiriam

Moskoritr and chemJcaJ enpineer

Abraham Erothman are acheduJei

to testify at the IT. £, Courthouse
today.

That the case inirht reach the

inry of five iromen and seven

men early next week seemed
virtually assured with the ap-
parent refusal of both defend-

ants to take the stand.

Altboupb their counsel has not
yet indicated definitely whether
Miss Moskowitz and Brothman
a-iiJ testify. It was understood that
they will not attempt to refute the
testimony of Harry Gold, chief
Government witness.
Gold, confessed Red spy await-

ing sentence, yesterday calmly
faced the defense cross examina-
tion and did not change his story
that Brothman a’as part of a
Soviet espioriEge ring and that
both defendans told Gold to give
a Federal Grand Jury a false story
three years ago.

SAID HE GOT SECRETS,
Pw^dously-Gold testified he re-

ceived valued Government secr'its,

mcliding data on Industrial jro-
cessp, from Brothman and turpefl
the^ over to Soviet agents.]
yesterday he said the Kreudin

Fron ! / /i

EAIEC NOV 2 1 1950
FOKtArX'LD BY B, Y. riVI^IOK

considered Brothman
of his usefulness five yeaiT'agS.

•t was told in 1945," Gold tes-
tified, ’‘that the Soviet Govem-
ment had so further me for
Abe and I was next told that
be was ‘hot’ and stay away from
him."

“But," Gold added ruefully, T
forgot the warning.” i

By "hot.'* Gold explained, his
Soviet spying superiors meant the
U. 6. Government was awar; of
Brothman’s acUvities. Gold ^as
to take the stand again today.

' sr,c.ii
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Confessed Soviet atomic «py

Jiarrj- Gold yesterday testified at

the conspiracy trial of Abraham

Brothman and Miriam Mosko*

vit2 told that he vas told by his

Soviet superior as tar back as

1945 that Brothman vas *'hot”

and of no further use to the

j

Russian spy ring. {

The Philadelphia biochemist'

. testifying before Federal Judge
i Kaufman, said he forgoi about

! the warning and went to work
J lor Brothman, He said he was

1 later reprimanded for his indis-

i cretion by “Sam.” the Soviet

I superior, who told him that

( Brothman's Identity was Jcnown

to the U,S.

Gold, who has testified that

I Brothman turned over material

)
regarding industrial processes for

transmission to Soviet agents, ad-

mitted he lied to Brothman
throughout their assoriation,

**1 was told tiuit it would be

foolhardy to ffive my real

name,’' be amid.

He gave the name as Frank
Kessler, told Brothman he was
married and the father of twins,

Essie and David, even though he

is a bachelor, and even made up
stories about his wife’s family,

he testified,

“Its a wonder that steam didn’t

come out of my ears/' Gold com-’

mented. At one point, he recaHed,

he told Brothman about his court-

ship of a girl named Helen Trau-
j

ibelman, who had one blue and one
i

brown eye.
[

Gold said he got off his senes

of fantastic lies because of Broth-

man’s penchant for po'ing into
{

his business, his family back-;

ground and his associations tvith

;

others.
j

It was not untD Way, 1947,

when the FBI questioned Broth-

1

man. that Gold confessed he had
^

bctii ly liiE. i
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SrofhiiianToo

iiot' for Reds

In 1545: Gold

•etled thct Ifcf ^fffndint at with a fra^turai leg an3 the otherr

very jjoey man alout Gcid'e frivst*

Ufe.

prolific Inrantor.

From their first mactinp on.

Gold «.id, Brcthman Ur^aD "pr)--

line” into hi* background. Always

I atcommodaliny, Gold invented a

{non-existent wife and a net of,

with a case of polio.

“Ji became easier tc continue

I
the liciiot: than to aUaiphtan oat

the whole hideous mess, but it’s a

wonder that tteam didn't come out

of my ears,” Gold said.
'

I'ay Checks Slow.

Brothman was somethinp lass

_ a not 01 ; than prompt with the pay check,

^fictitious twins and immediately j Gold said, Vhen he finally ra-

By NORMA ABRAMS [^"’ilicted one of the phanUm ki ds I signed from^hc def^oalTirrCprCT!^

The Kremlin had *"710 further tist*’

f

ir enjrineer Abraham Brothniau
5

) 3&45 b^aase he wr; *‘hot
** and

Lom-spy Harry
old was 01-

ered then to

lay away from
im, the latter

Ktified yester*

ay in Broth-

la
n ’s Federal

ourt trial for

on s pi racy to
bstruct justice.

"But I forgot

b e waminp,”
[old admitted
ndar cross-
samination by
rothman’e atiomay, TVilliaim W. •

leinman. Brothman is being tried

his business stssociaie, Miriam,.
skowiti.
j’old, who previously testifi* J

t Brothman turned over to hi] n

ja on industrial processes
insmission to Moscow, further re>.

Ahrahain
Brothman

firm, 1M wra? owed al>cut t<.C

Cold said. "Vrhen l>,trc was
money, 1 was a partnei and, wl

there was money* 1 wa* an t

ploye,” he taid.

Geld will lake the stand ap.

when the trial resumes at 10

A. M. today.
* ^
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©otd Lied... and LieHr:.

To Prying Brofhman
Xt » Uncled web cf 'liM "It became easier to contpue

he tpun to h:. broihef »jy. Htr.-y tj' n=tior. then wsiruth«nW.;
. ,

. ., the whoie hiocDus mcas. bUk a
Gold reaoiiF t-arruu. wonder ateam didn’t eomt oui ol

At llrat. he testified In Federal at times,’ he said. ,

Court yesterday, be told Abraham [•-• —
Brothman be nad a wife and;
ta'lns.

I

Then gradually the fictional •

trimmings came to Include a
t

motber'in-law abo was a bum
bousekeeper, a father-in-law who
didn't cam much, a brother who
died in action in the South Pacific,

an illness for one of the "twins."

and a beautiful cirl with one
brown and one blue eye.

i All these Ules. he said, were to

Iffset Brolhman's ‘‘prj’inc’’ afttr

Ls Soviet masters told him to liy

Iff because the FBI knew Brotl-

jhan was a spy. I
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^ THESE DAYS:
W

^"Ito Proteetc
-litttorg ’Tr-aclers'?

^ _ . . . . ^
mmic*»AT> */ r »0K0Larr • ^

»0t Of to ally” Durill^^l ^er”r/f!
fpying, the Unntd Sutet wis proviiicm-l

Ru*ti«-to -the time
SU,000

,000 ,000. -.

Butthu |^int«b«inrtniwed:Tii'e!dau cow available w»s already ia tbc',^dt a>f .the FBI in 1W7. Xlixabcth^
Bentley a twtuaDny on that awbjcct it

AUo Harry Gold tod'Abr^an) Brothman esubliahed the date.!
^

On Hay 2S. 1M7. two FBI arenta
uste^ogated Brothman coaceminr hia^
dMlmt. w>«i J.eob GoIm. « Soviet'
‘«py, wd with Ejirabetb Bentley, tJhen^a courier tod closely associated]
With Golos and with Harry Gold. Broth-
!?*” told Gold, to the Utter testified,t^t the FBI knew everythinr
iKiit v.* OCT 1 .{ .•

**®sct a aosoLMT

r FBI knew was that the Amtorir

iL »p”«7’Dnri‘e« rh
?“' *" eever^ip,

-iAmtore «. .
‘nivitie,.. Y*U

pss?4;f«5T5?-S!- ICU. AtflKC Alliei
jorfuiiMUoji. Who protected it?

K
“““ .** •‘>y »« »e?it

Utte? G,. Rri^i done .bout them
“““ Kiaut Fueh, «d the v^i'

lS^L^!ed7n*P? ““Ito. Fu|m
thowx tb.t testimony in thisitnai

J^-iL
Vchrrs

^ FBI had the data «f

‘Mosko^U wTr/^ied '*“‘5

) i'iVra.?h'.r£.ti:7Sr •*•" “” « •“
f miteMb/.^:*”'' ‘f’'*’

*?'’ '»>»»wr else is involved in this ,

f^«‘be^‘bfoujht

-

b;;‘as4'‘ ®f t>i« Senate (lS3t); which

SK .W„a Sf
x*"'””"'

nort^or. "‘H P"‘“P‘ “®« jWoTousf bm r .

either. w.«
^*5”'.!''*''^ It attracted more attention because' i

^'-2 defend bL w^”® '”“«»» “«•- up tot His, and 10^4
*®®' P»rk »'t. liberal, believ7^^

K.irST SUPERVtSCfi
F*fiwP£RTr ClwERK
TPA1N1N6 UMIT



iTjuf-
C-AMOR in thi. present tri*l. It it.

rtvf by &ofie: Ruwi- ^
Thpr »»r,l

Burj-S. They *to}e tb« •tom bomb.^^
w#u JH tmf to ctstTcy our citpict. -

** Amcrioir people «ted to

'

^ow ^ responiible for cubing aJi thit Muiblt. It

t"‘lTs *. *i p“"^‘
w^o“‘ci"«« •

,
”• t fieefl to know bow it vris ty>xtiS)# 4fvr'Uiem to do »U thit MttlirE, V’ho let them ».el^

teri^7oelut?o^*'‘f
!'“* *=“f‘ <!utr.tmei ef tn.-

pr . ii"!? i5 P>*n«. tnodeli and Wutprintt. Ur»e ia balk,

fwi
treruferred tie.e to felol. died fa

' thrwjkAntVorV
*“ ®“''’'’'‘

' hav^t^l *?*”*!*”
I?®

** •*'*iriMt« wberc they ehoold

, th* eeccnty cfficen w* betr so xcccb ebooi? VKet i« wteant

•dec;uTtW»^wrh*^
teiilmony. which ii heinj reported «i .£•flequetely. y,b, ^ ,t bemf reported »e iBedeotutely?

«*«r. •by viu »ot eome Conrr**-
diecorer the bit ^t*?Punki never can operate cnlest a fcie abol pirmiu the eoera.

j

tjOBe .And obvtoutly GoW and Brotbiaan are pa^ U a bit «»*•
Owrnret atM, aau r i— “i-'inn im. -
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Windup
Thf tr-.i’ o’ ASrthur BreiJiBilB

ar.S XlinkK cxiio'4-i-J chU'sei
,

c: corj?L-»r) It J^uce

titAZtS • tjOM K r«oe^. Co--.

4eCiy Jilttt iTT’SJ R
titr. prfpHTS u> chATTf

»-i VUTT. Ci« e**e ovtz lor 1«,

de-'tacri.Uor.i
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t^i--:ir,or.y c.' K»rrT Ooli. wv
(«u«£ AVosoie rpy Jo:

tr-f? o'-he: »':ir)eMes ***'

tMei he hiS tulormi*

tl03 JroTT. Broe-.Tr.*r. ^
40 » Ca:r.3»*jrj5; »py n=» • on®

he Isei JR IK' w • leo*r»J mM
Jury *1 the fi-rKtJOO BroUanoh.t

then hU e.T.piore:. ,

Bro--2\tT\ IV chuiec «ieJ> w
lr.j perweoefl Gold to ri«

uJ j^ry w the rrenS Jury. »a;

i^iliOR he orS Wits V-ostoria

•rcusfC O'. hK-inr

between MU 2t
J?. jSiO. to tfe.'nuC

jneoi ir. Ju eoJoretmea. 0<W
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C;j

*«

(B
rt I eoyW pou;

till "he m!S "J'C.oi Lntti
r.) r«u::iei fcne fnendj »fls!

v. vn* Hem &utioa tnj
W6-1; rklij- eroaf-i

^ «*.iaed Uu.t oaee vael

'jV
“ * palifC ene th^cwt toe I

ho/TiWt echeiae •paitfcome'
Anr I disrA *•»- UWM*

. pfwpK- (..'usii »ac Ia

I
be CUiliiuiaEus "

{

I Oois •4itf he «uUe4 . -ftjhUar'
jdMperfc^'y ioi tune v.it m \

*^.2 iti eoai;;iIeU O!} work'
!•: the Hem Eu'-ol - Me ttid he,'
,hfc2 fletuiefi u> “ccine cleAC” ••hio
•
^ ich^ the F. 8 . j. htc evidence)
'the: be b*d vaaud Euvu Ft.!
iM 14 ., •'hen he hJuJ $» !>.'& he h*d
hfver fc«eE wee; e.' the
.River.

•lie* beeiMTelelr"

•U’cali hr to ttvc »eu.'>l
JU/fV- »*ee2 Mr. lOelafain
• Ocld thouiht itK k BwoieiU.
«tbei repittd- “Kc« ? No.'

He «ki kikh* vhether he bed In
)i4t>, awo.
.

~In Uxy. sasc. I lied ^ffpfr
hu'.y." he cud.
The Ctioae celled ealy tve irtt-

hewet. one c tacnafttumac coin,
ipchj' cclci mcaccer, end the other
the cMoeicted ediuw of o lech
lelcc? tncfezine.

Henjmun O. lOcsn. edty kclez
imcaMreT tor th* Htadnci* Men*
utccturiaf CosMay, lo Church
Street, leitlfled ihct tc laat Broth*
toci, hkd oorced tor the coscpcaj
*» on CMSheer and la-V-imir

, ta,
• the hevtlopsiehl cl nev ebeaicclp
•oaipment. Me cUd Broaunen )ud
^deiunied k conttauoiu prodiizUon
ThtbeUe rubber prooeu, co

** he Itnev' hed no CBoneetion
‘Vlth flctuflog en»tfr*cii cr aoertt
drkkuitt.
Under cnac-tautmliaiUoa by

.Unnod fiutet Attorney Irvtof H.,

.ocypol. Mr. Dano acid It vac botl
luuil tor repreienuuvet cf the
firm to meet proepeet* taj atreet
'pomerz at sitht v& ami where
•there vaj Uttie treffie. ThU wac tc
connecuoa with letumojiy by
j'aovemaeni vitneuei that Brotb-
jincc me; them under fuch elrcum*
aicacet and turned otei t« tltem

I

'tjueprlnti and other
Ccn*sj*iioo to the SoWci govern
meat.

BAltvJmtlte
I

Thee^ort It. Oj)«t. aiaoriate rtl.
fU)T Ci •The Chemieal Bm-Uteer’
^ trade pubiicauoo. of sao Writ

Fbriielft Street. tetUfled that
•a Brothman had arltsea aruciet tor

!
uhe ftataiiae on aub*
lecu.

Brothman and Mui Markowitz
are alley ed. betweec May 3S. IM: |L
and June u. i»5d. to have eo&.’
Jbired to detraud the United If'
Sutet go/emmeni to tu enforce- (f^f mem of the crlmffiaj lav. On a ^M second count. Brothman It dieted **w o.- July 31.

^
- — - to have ••advue-< .ir.d penuaded" Gold to five faiae!

: siumonr before the grand Jury. _
If convicted, Brothman faces!*.

l{ -even to ten yean in pruon and*w
a . 116.000 fine. MU: Markowitz! w
•I 'acei two to Ave »ee» to Krim'r.l.w

i"fitMn -y

- . * O' s. , .

^ y- 1 ft •-• •''*» '*^ ••b-* ? r^ *
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Spy Cot# u Expeetod

To ©o *0 Jwry Todoy

B; KTfPHrS nSfHEE
cou'tvi ».*« »***”*'

«wfc« t*ni «»uo«

«r»nt I* *>>' rhU»4eJpiil» fc«#« •»

C*ld.

•)»} #frW» the »Bin« •»

OfBthmin Bnd .

•bMe ..tupir«y trtk» »“

•d yerterd»J.
*

BbVh *.itet r«t«d FbOctpI

Jodie Irrms K*ofmt»
»rf»enl the c«f to the liirj thU

^

L»eri»*«n »J«T !»»' »rtM»«Pt- ,

The eJe!end»T)ii are accuaeo or

• eoTwr^.r *“) obsinaei

lie': Fedesal Ortnd i'in
:

S» ®o . orespioh.**
Joverwnen: » caw mu .too#: «•

UreD- or OoWi uaumow.
«-k.- card »M

!# Vhe Rfvt lime whet Cold »ald.
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Aa the inal neared lu ^ •
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'^Sm Up Today in Brothitmn

1 Case; Gold Sticks to Story
The trial of Abraham Brothman and Miriam Mos-

Jkowitz may be concluded today, it vas indicated ycsier-

.day. After the Goveniment and defense rested, Federal

Judge Irving Kaufman informed the jurors:

“Vou may fcl borne Ute lo*

] morrow ”

^ Both sides sum up this

‘morning.

] yesterday’s session opened

4with Hary Gold, the confessed

'j Soviet Biomie spy, on the stand

*Ior the seventh day,

I
He testified he **lied desper*

lately*' when lirst questioned by
tihe FBI regarding his connec-
1 lions with Dr, Klaus Fuchs, the

t British atomic scientist who Is in

•prison lor espionage. He added,
.how’ever, that be w'ould not lie

now even to save my life.”

His storj* that he had served as

ai Red spy courier, had obtained

formation lor the rine trom

Brothman and that he had lied

to the Federal grand jurj’ investi-

gating subversion in 3.947 at the

direction of Brothman, then his

employer, was unshaken as he
left the stand after cross-exami-

nation by Defense Attorney.

Kleinmaa
Gold testified he first learned

that Fuchs had been arrested and
had confessed when he read

newspaper accounts last Febru-

ary. He said he then decided M
confess his part In the espionag ?

ring and "take the rap."

Brothman, a 36-year-old chen •

ConUnued 4vn fMte IS '
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Itesi at Trial
Oi liroihmatt
Contiiiued from t

leal enfineer. of 4(MS 42d Sf.,

Sunnyside, Queeiis, and Miss
MoskowiU, 34, of 151 Eighth'
Ave., are accused of conspiracy

, to defraud the government of its
i

' function of enforcing Federal

;

V criminal laws. -
{

A second couni in the Indict*
|

i ment charges Brothman “urged,

»

J advised and persuaded" Gold to
I give false testimony before a

{

Federal grand jur>'.

The tnasdraum penalty upon
conviction is tw'o years and a SJO,*

I OOO fine lor Miss Moskowitz and
i seven years and a $15,000 line lor

i Brothman.

I
After Cold left the stand, Mrs.

, Jean Niemaseck, ol Newark, N. J.,

*5 was called by the prosecution, she
I testified she was once employed as

5 part-time stenographer for Gold
^and Brothman. She said all die*

^ taiion was technical in nature and
: one word, “Aerosol," stuck in her
.mind. It was brought out earlier

.* in the trial that this was a World
j Wax n top-secret insecticide.

The last two government wit-

i nesses were Fred C. Birkby, an
.JFBI agent, and Patrolman Joseph
< T. Walsh. The agent said he aided

“tin searching Gold's residence in

* Philadelphia last June and found
box containing chemical lonnu*

•? las marked “A. B.'s stuff."

) The defense caDed only two
^witnesses. One of them, Benjamin
^Dann, sales manager of Hen*
‘.'dricks Manufacturing Co., 30
'Church St., testified Brothman
ionce worked for the company.
;Dann said he has no Know-ledge

this company had any classified
V, rtneumpnt^ j[n its Possession- al
^ the time Brothman work^ there.

>
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Tint

Todcy; Octh Sides R^est
Bv Korma Abrams and Harry Schlegel

^

Prosecution and defense rested yesterday i? ^he Feaeral

= rourt trial of engineer Abraham Brothman and his business

Mo.kowiu, accused of

: Harrv Gold to lie to a grand jury-. Judge In'ing Kaulm^s

expected to give the case to a jury of eight roen SWr*^
vomen late today.

. v T
The prosecution, eondoctefl by

n. S. Attorney Ir\^nc Saypol and

AEBisiant V. S. Attorney Koy Al.

Cohn, reeled ihortly before noon

after tvo 'ftitnesMs. a G-man and

a cop, had testified briefly. The

Government’s *wr witncsE wa?

Gotd, vsho spent n» and one half

^ya on the aland.

^'eithef Defendant Called.

Defense attorney 'William W.

-• Kleinman eatled neither defendant

* »n the brief presenution of his

1 case, placing only tvo witnesses on

• the sund. After the Government

rested, Kleinman moved iMt thfej.

indictment be dismissed, but the!

motion was denied. r
In concluding his testimony t*n*j.

der cross-examination, Gold reiter-l

ated that, although he spied for
j

the Kremlin, he never adopted itt'

political faith. i'

*7 was told by my first Soviet^

auperior to stay away from the.

Commumsl Party, never to read

the Daily Worker, never to read

liberal literature or express liberal

thoughts,” he aaid.

Admits Lying at Firat.

He admitted that he had "lied

desperately" when the FBI fii^t

Implicated him in the Klaus Fucm
espionage network. But later, ne

said, "I realised that once the FBI
pulled one thread, the whole hor-

rible scheme would become un-

tangled."
“Would you lie to save your

life?” IGeinman asked him.

Gold, who could get death when
he cornea up lor sentence next

month, thought a moment, H
"Now? No,” he replied quietly.

The FBI witness, Free C. Birkby,

testified that he found a folder

marked "A, B.'a stufT' when be.

acarched Gold's Philadclph^
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Tedsy in Trid~M

uvZAccisse€i6v&i©cK£Etgsspy%?usz •

Cases of Abraham BroVhmari. worked wKh Brothman as a "con- (largely direcied at showing that|

chemical engineer ,and his bus i* tact” who had supplied him with 'data given to Gold by Brothmanj
ness partner, Miriam Moskovitz, much information ior a Soviet w-as not secret I

accused of obstructing justice in spy ring.
{

Brothman and Miss Markowitz'

a spy investigation, were Gold said this spy ring was are alleged, between May 2S, 1947,

1

ed to ^ decided by a federal headed by Semen M. Semenov, and June 12, 1950, to have con-j

fur>* todav. {former official of the Amtorglspired to defraud the U. S. gov-

William W. Weinman, attorney Trading Agency, Russian pur-jemment In its enforcement of

for the two; rested his case yes- chasing agency here. Semenov the criminal law. On a second

. terday. He and U. S. Atty. Say- has since returned to Russia, count, Brothman is alleged to

• pol will sum up this morning be- Weinman introduced only tw’o have “advised and persuade”
|

fore Judge Kaufman, W’ho will wipiesses in his brief defense yes- Gold to give false testimony »e-|

•then give his instruelions to thelteiday. Their testimony w’as'fore a grand; jury. - I ;

jury’ of seven men and live»=='=====*^*^ . . . - ..
- r- ^ s= r r-=-

: wpmen,
}

! {Kleinman didn’t call either de-i

. Mndant, after Harry’ Gold, con-l

tifyssed atomic gpy. told how hg)

SAC
ASAC >

ASAC 2

SEC- 1

SEC. 2

/GEC 3
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SEC. 8

SEC. 9

SEC. U
SEC 12
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IBroffiman Case
I

iTo Jury Today
I

Bj BO^VARD RL-SHMORE
I
A Jury oi five women and seven I

jinezi today was scheduled to be^in
jdtliberaijons on the late of two
•persons charged by the Govern-
.ment with conspiring to impede
.a FedcraJ probe of .Soviet espioa-
age.

j
Abraham Brolbmaa. Ig. of

|

.

j

40-48 42d (t. Sunnyside, Queens r

I

and Miriam MosKowili, g4, of f

j

151 Eighth ave., face a maximum
• of 15 years in prison and fines
of g25,0D0 if con rioted,

t The Government contends that
;thc two-coum indictment pro-f
(Sides a xnaximum of five years on)
.^ch count and a fine ol glS.opf
(ekaimt Brothman while Missl'
Moskowltz faces five yean ai dl .

jSlO.OOO on the one count against!
her. 1

'

’sac
*•: ASAC 1

ASAC 2
SE.C, 5

. SEC 2

SEC n

SEC. 12
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Deftntt Her* Rests Its Case-

With Neither Brothman Nor
j

Mis* Moskowiti Heard i

By THOMAS T- BONAV

i William W. Klemman. «tiomeyi

> for Abraham Brolhmah. chemic*!
|

•engineer, end the JalUr’. b^*^"***)

partner, Minam Mo8Vo>^Jtx, i.j

l^eir Federal Court /T N
charfe of obatrucunK juaUce wa

|

led hia case yeaierdiy without call*

ine either defendant.

• He and United Statea Attorney

llrv^ H, Saypol are to .urn

•this monunp, and

• ad to be finished by 1 F-

'Xr%*ing Pw. Kaufman wUl then

h?. ^tructiona to the Jury'

turn the cut over to them tor »

" Er^Leo ond
|

were indicted on a charge of^

obatructing juaUce by

with Harry Gold.

.py who ia not a

case to mislead a Federal,

eran’d jury investigating espionage.

‘According to the Government.

Brothman and Gold t^ the ju^

their relationahip been atnctly

a business one and

t)^ they bad engaged ia »*

SAC
ASAC \

ASAC 2

sec. I

SEC. 2

C
' . ’.1

^ 1 i

'UPERVlSOfi
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j
MoUon* Are Denied

When the Government rested »t

11 :^5 A. M. yesterdey, Mr. Klein-

man moved to dismiss the indict-

ment »nd to strike out til the tesLi-

»mony offered by Elizabeth T. Bent*

jjey. former Communist spy courier,

and the testimony by Gold in which

he referred to his de&linfta with his

Soviet espionepe supenos. Judpe
Kaufman denied all the motions.

I Shortly before this. Gold, who
tfaces a possible death penalty as a

result of plea of puilty in a Phila-

delphia court to a charpe of atomic^

spyinp, ended his testimony with,

an admission that he had lied **des-'

perately" last Way when he was.

'picked up by apenU of the F. B. 3..

)He asserted, however, that he;'

would not lie now even to aave bis'

(Ufe. i

As the principal Covermnentj
witness, he had idenlifittl Broth-

.

man as a “contact” who had sup-

plied him w'jth much material onj

industrial and military procesaes,

|for a Soviet spy ring headed byj
Semen M. Semenov, former official!

of Ihe Amtorp Trading Apency.j

the Russian purchasing apency.
Semenov' baa aince relumed
.Russia. ^

He denied yesterday that he had
'ever threatened to commit auicide

I

and reiterated that he had never

joined the Communist party.

“I w-aa told by my first Soviet

{superior to stay away from It (the

j
Communist party), never to read

;The Daily Worker, and never to

;read liberal literature or express

lliberal thouphta,” he declared

l Offers Only * Wltneaaea

I For the defense, Mr. Kleimnan
offered only two witnesses. The

•first »'8a Benjamin G. Dann, New
.Tork aales manager for the Hen-

drick Manufacturinp Company ot

'30 Church Street and the second

'Theodore R. Olive of Westport,

Conn., associate editor of the

McGraw-Hill trade publication.

Chemical Enplneerinp.

Mr. Dann aaid that during the

period between 193S and 1041

when Brothman w-as employed by

his company and when he alleged*

ly was turning ovpr informationj

stolen there to Gold and other es*}^

pif.-np-re rpuriers. the

waj, no’. handling any aecret or

confidential processe.'i.

In an attempt to *how that the

dealinCK Brothman had wuh Gold

and the other counerr were nor-

mal business dealings. Mr. Kiein-

man brought out that the blue-

pnnu Introduced as evidence be-

longed to Brothman and he had

the right to show them to whom-;

ever he pleased, |

Mr. Dann aaid, however, that ht;

did not recall Brothman ever tell-

ing him he was irymp to pet con-;

tracts from Amtorg, This

Brothman'# contention during his.

appearance before the 194” grand
^

jury. '

Mr. Olive's testimony concern-^

inp articles Brothman had written'

for the trade magazine also was
brought" out in an effort to show

|

that the data offered in evidence,

were easily accessible and werej

jnot aecret.
„ I

At this point. Judge Kaufman I

instructed the jury that it was not-

legally material whether the date,

were aecret or not. Declaring thatj

the Government had offered them

.10 show the true relationship

('tween Brothman, Gold and other 5,

he reminded the jury that the d*-

fendents were charged with o >-

atructinp or impeding justice.

!*>*W



2 Ccnvktedin Deni VditkA-Spy Deli
|

,

Bv NORMA ABRAMS
After three hours and 53 minutes of deliberation, a Federal Court jury of five vomen

And seven men last nif^ht found Abraham Brothman and Miriam Moskowitz g’uilt^’ of con-
spiracy to obstruct justice. * ^

_

Brothman \^’as found puiUy on an additional count of 1 the verdict wa5 announced at
lirpinp Harry Gold, confessed atom any for Russia, to testify j‘^n^ fortmac.

./ > -'V
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.
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Wary K. O'Sullivkn, • re*!
estate tirm aecreUTy, of 124 V.
&4ih St,

After the verdict U.S. Attorney

iConiitiufd c/i pafft iC^cTTn^
I

SAC
ASAC I

ASAC2
SEC. 1

SEC, Z

SEC. 3

SEC. 4

% n i. ^ X ^
fult> t»y i^arold AJalhew»on) 1

^pr^oam^ Srothmsii is c^iuni whi)^ Alirisn) Aloskowitz m&nzces s {
faint amile asMhey sit in police v&p after beinj; found {uiliy of }

conspiracy to obstruct justice. •

falsely before a federal Brand .iurj' in 1947 during an investi- {
gation of a Soviet espionage ring,

j
Under the verdict both defend- r- — " -' e.

ants, business associates in c of five years in jaP and a $5,000 \cbentic&l eriptneering firm, face fine on the second court. i

imprisonment and a Judge Ining K. Kaufman set
ino^OOOfme for conspiracy. load- Nov. 28 for sentencing. N eiti in*^
<ni.It..,. Jjjptbcflan faces a nvaximum defendant abowed any cniotioQ f
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' As A-Spy Aids’
• CConttnufrf jrotii PO 0< i)

j
Irvine H. Savpol prtisrd th« FBI &

{for thfir **pamstftVime and unstint- /

i ing » ork.” addir.e “the result U f
} theirs.” He also paid tribute to his /

assistants, Hoy M. Cohert, John V,;
Foley and Thomas J. Doneean. *

'

In his tharpfc to the jury, Judpa
Kaufman told the jurors that under
the conspiracy count they -were re-

,
quired to bring in separate verdicts

for the So-year-old fcrothman, who •

lives at 4&*4S 42d St.. Sunnyside,
Queens, and for Miss Moskowitz.

. who is 24 aud lives at I&l Eighth
Ave.
He warned the jury' that it could

not find Miss Moskowitz guilty if.

it concluded that the evidence
against her amounted to '“mere as-

sociation, auspicious circumstance
' '

or opportunity, without knowledge
. on her part as 4o tbe alleged tme ^^ .

,
relationship between Cold and

'

Brothman.” >-; !

The judge explained that there

was no charge in tbe indictmeot*

'

that Brothman engaged in espion--^'

age. He also emphasized that testi-

*

mony identifying Brothman as a-
CommuniFt Party member should;

not prejudice the jury', .

Summing up for the Government^
Say'pol declared that Brothman
served the Soviet »py network
through Gold because he was A
Communist. He contended that it .

«

was not “materiel” to the case .

'

' whether infonnalion Brothman /

supplied was secret or classified.
. f,

Beferring to Miss Moskowiti, i

Saypo] recalled Cold’s tesumony
|

that • though Brothman pondered ;
'‘"

telHng a different story - to- the f
. grand jury’ than he had to the FBI,

j

?Mis8 Moskow’itx told Gold she/
and an attorney’ for the Amtorg/

Co. had persuaded him not to do so/ '

' in his summation, defense a>
tomey William W, Kleinman de^

clared that if the jury could be^

lieve “a .traitor, a spy who testU

fied here to save his rotten neek>^

it must convict But if there was ^

“one reasonable doubt,” the yev' *

must be innocent, he aaid^

1



By STKrUKN FlSCIirit
1 •« frutrAW flUII Rfo«r(«r

‘Ahrahaui Rrolhniaii, clicinical engineer, and I\Iiriain Monkowllz, liin InisiiieHR nssoef^*'*?,
|

were foiiml gnihy by a Federal Court jury last iiiglit of coiu)|uriug with atom spy Harry C9d
j

ill 1947 lo obstruct justice. Brotliuiau, who was Iricil on two coiiiils, is liable jo seven years ini'
|

7prhoiimftit lind tI.1.0D9

• ». Miss MosltowHi, Irlril on on# I

* •
•

_
« fners n pr>s«tH?l»* iwo-jo tr i

' prison Inm snd llOPftn fine, uolb
"

'

,

' ' "
/ ,

will be srnienced I'uesdny. I

^
Jury of .five women sod ^

n^ren turn resrbrd Its verrtlrt •flee i
* *'

> nlmosl four hotirs of drllhrrsllon. .

4

I

i
t

'

»

Jut! before nnnounrlnt Nt d'*-

rlslon If a«krd I'edrrol .furlfe Ir*-
Inir Karifnisii lo Inslrort fnrlber
on the denrilflonyor ronaplmrv. li

woo npnurrnl from Hits rea«*r»|

thsi th* Trrdirl wss drUrff
rlilto fh* fiirr roM«lilr-red

MoskowflE’ esse af Irntth.
Imiiifftlnlely aflrr Itio foremnn.

Miss Mmy K. serrefnif
of Pen'-e and Flltinnn, iral

firm, Riinrnuirrd the verdict,

Ksufimui rontimfulolrd
1018 oil tlielr "InlrMli'i’iif’ rffclslofi.

H* paid Spi'ClaJ IiUmMo lr» tbo
prosfCiM Inir slnff sod thru o<Med:

"ft given me grenl •eriirMv to

feel We have an stmev snrh "O
the ||ll guarding out aernfitf. Mr,
1J, Fdgsrl Hoover and Ilia Ituresti

are to be rnngratiilsled. Plras*
advise tlirm/'

Ihe Judge alan roogralulsied
defense foiMisel Wlllitttn Klein-

man on Ms conduct of llie rs'***.

"It Is ino«l unfoilunale theie eie«

not ntoro lawvris. psrMcuitijJy loj

Utls ivi'o of rssf, 'who rondueU
Ihemveivr* as you do.” .tiiihis]

KnufiM'ih aald. •

Rrolhman and btlsfl Movhowlla
hnnrd no eii»o|1on when lb* Per*
dirt was announced.

Jnat liefora the* were led awar.



I
BrrrpinT ih« nve or

I
mniiT by Oolrt ind th^ *|nry of 1

FHrf»br1h BmUty, ft Conffh<»MJ npy
\

coiitter.

1 cioid ffsnn^d thiif: from iPSi to
j

’ Brorbm*n brwmt^i htm tn-
(

drr.trliil rtrx'Bnn wlttrit hp nuMPd
Oh In ))Im "MovIpI pitp^rlnrn

Til# sAypTfinirnt rhnriP^ l!>*t
'

' WhpO ll»P I Ml Inlrrrrfpird HoM
•nd flrotlinvin In ir>IT. and «rli«fy *

lh»>r Ht'OrP'rd bf'lnip • Orpftil
’

Jury lairr lliwl yrnr, Ihpjr fpMIflftl
,

. Ibf alary nf Ibrlr r^UlInnaMf*. I v

' nrnibmnn ani^ Ml«a Mn^tlmwlta*^
t hot onlv roMrnrIrd flip fntar atorr,
r Ihp rrnaprttllnn a b a r ff n it, bill I

Itmlfiman Inrinporpd anrt Inllml- I
dat^d tifild Inin Iplllnir 11. '

j
,

Thp vri jilrl al«o mraiit limt tfi* • r

Jut V did not brllnvn (hp di fnnra ^
' contmUnn that ItfoDitnan
,
tha dPPlHns to Gold In the hPlIr^Bf
ha wna Invnlvpd In • Ir RlllmallBr
iranparHon. Oold poarrt ai a btiy- 4

f Inr aufnl fnr the povlrl Unltm, ftha dPtniM aald. and Biotl»man 'j

was mrrrly aubmlUlna drslana to
’*

ft pnsalblp cii'tompr. *

Tha Jury (Tcplvrd tho caaa after
j

nanilnt twn-and-a-half Itotna of
•nnrnrnl ai»d rr^flvlnf Insinir- :i
Ilona frotn the Jiirlue for onp hotir. f

Jiidta Kaufman aald that I

whether tha Information Itrolh- I

man Rave to Gold wna aerrel waa
,
not drclelve.

In bit aitnimalleo. defpnae altar*
bejr Klfltimnn (old (be Jiirom; *'lf

you ran brllrra (told. Ibe li;al(nr.

iUC. Cl’/ ’'to t*-i>||rtri| (n N**r l.«»
'

own rauert „rr», y;;J—’fi
rnuhl^rnnvlrl the drfrndanla. ilii(
If (here It any ren^onalde donbl »’

yon miiat arqnlt Ibrm.'' |Over the nhlrrll.m, nf Klelnman •^who ftt line time a'.lted fov a mH ‘ Lv
trial -U. ft. Allniney ttvhiR Biiv|>oi^n
told the Jury Gold's alorr muii Ito^^
believed "by (he laUme nf the de- fZonae lo piesrnt one snlUaiy atmJ I

I

to dNprove ihe teaMmonv." I

J

The Jury aaieed wlih eayfrol. «i

a <e
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BriJiitman.Secretaff

Found Guilty in Atom

SpyFIotAfter4 Krs.

A Federal Court jury last jiipht found Abraham
.Brothmai;, 8G, a Queens chemical eiifineer, and Jiiriam

. Cyi wr - -4. —

1

. Abrkham KroUunan, Hkriam Iao*kow1is...foiiad avUty.
^

, t*r/**M)

‘•MoaVoviU, fil. bis attreUrj*, guilty of obsta-uctinc jiisUce

in a rrand jurj’ probe of Soviet atom espionage.
•j— 'Irr:. —S ^~r* Jb ad&ilon the Jury i»'Wcb hwl

|deht>crated nearly tour hours,

tound Broihmsn ruitty ot Indue*

inc aiom spy Harry Cold to les-

Uty tslsety betore the same IMT
grand Jurj-.

Erothman «'ho Eves at 4046
42Ai.i_SunnysJde, faces s seven

to 10-year sentence and r 6^,000
fine; Miss Moskoulti. of 151

£jphth Ave.. up lo two years and
a $10,000 fine.

Judge Irt-ing Kaufman, after

setting Tuesday for sentendng,
called the verdict "an - intelligent

one."

**f eannot •nderstand," ha -

aU, *¥khy people pMJKrt la

ondertnlne the Pvklihf nf —
eountrj—the ntiiii'iry lliat C*'"* 1

Ihent the opiionuniiy to become
|

educated, lo provide them with
;

a livelihood, and even a fair
;

trial."

. i-.T. j. i
-'-jeTIir

I

IVo/ara f'ltl

He congradulaled U. S. At*

tomey Saypol and then tn #
tribute to the rCI said:

*Their work la simply ami-
Inr."

^ I.

:t -M7 .'•j»-eR./j50P

TftAJMNC un:T

^5-

Fe B. L

KOy L'50

f

L-.
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CKemistyWomanAideGliilty,

Espionage Jury Here Finds

,

'

Af«r delibemtine for thr« hour. Md fifty =inut« . Fed-

Ural filort iurv of Kven men »nd five women found Ato^uni

chemicl engineer, eud bis businees partner.

^MoBkowiU, fuilty yesUrday oi

conspiring to mislead a 1947

.Federal grand jury investigating

jcspionage.

Jt also found Brothman guilty

on a second count of influencing

Harry Gold, admitted atomic spy,

to tell the grand ^ury a fabricated

ktory of their relationship with

each other and with other figures

in a Soriet spy ring.

Betting next Tuesday at 10:30

A. M. as the time for sentencing,

Judge Irving R. Kaufman remand-

ed the defendants to the Federal

House of Detention, 427 West

Street, vilthoul bail. 'He told the

jury It had reached the only poi

Bible verdict In the light of the

evidence and paid tribute to Unit-

ed' States Attorney Irving H. Say

-jpoJ and his staff for their pains-^

taking preparation of tb? case •

On the conspiracy count, both,

defendants face a possible maxi-'

mum penalty of five years impris-

onment and glO.OOO finea On the

second count, the maximum pun-

ishment for Brothinan could be

five years In jail and a fine of

35,000. .

Brothman, 36-year-old father ox

two children, lives at 41-08 Forty-

second Street. Bunnyside, Queens, I

Miss Moskowitz, 84 and single,

lives at 151 Eighth Avenue. When

the verdict was announced, both

maintained the same Impassive at-

titude they had shown during most

,of the trial.

The Government had charged

that for a period of years begin-

Coifiluu'^ on Page 4S,

saC
ASAC 1

ASAC z

F.EC.1

SEC. 2

• U'. V.

f/'TsTSUPER'^lSOP

prd-cpty clerk

-rraining unit
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FOUND GUILTY

I BY SPY CASE JURY

TTT
COK'nCTED IN SPY TRIAL

'TrrvTW

CMU*m4 FmOi Ffefk }

[iviRC 16SJ Brolhmir lui ¥*«f

• •conlAEt' who iJppiitS ihlonn*',

luohi eh ihau*mfc,! pri>c«h*«» eomf •i "‘fJ i2 '

Trif CovtDSihtn; »l»a *ccu»r<;,

Bro’JimM oJ lyihC whtn b» vole

the in' frunfl jur;’ li>»l hi* *»«“
|

eih'jor wiLh Mi»» Bentley. Colo»j

*nc Goltf WM *olf'5 « bu*ir>e»t one

»noliv»i«d by hi» eturt U> jttt eoh-i

U*ru IroTTi thf P.uMiih Covern-I

ment through the Affitorf TThSingJ
Corporttior. lU purchfciinc *tene>

j

IT. ihi» country'- I

Cold before the iK'l
rr«ni Jum hint A*yt e/U? Broth-

men end void k iiory fub*t*r.u».Uy|

U>e kkme •• the wi* BrolhiTjen b
hid rven klihough, occordmr to- ••

Ihe Oo-7emmthi, he never h*(J met
Go'.oi or Xli*i Bentley, and bv»

deilutgi with, the ehemieel engi-

oeef were chiefly lor eepionkg*

purpoK*
Thi» wei done beokuie of k eon-

ipirkcv between the two men and . ^
h'lii «o»tco«1ti aiUi the e«»uJt r-v

A' ' • * L

xtiii «o»tco«-lti aiUi the re»u»| r-., . : f >'

thit the grand jury wm kenouilyl f . , .
%•• r tc'CT'' ' f r.

delayed ir. lu irveiUgition of So-j »
-n --.I'

'* ' -i J *

v,et ipying activiiie., Mr. Baypol ^ ^
aliened .... I I I ..... . .

.. ,

In ummint wp yteterdiy, wii-

liam tt'. Kleinmih. defenie eoun-

lel. denounced Gold, a Pniiidelphia

biochemiit who wa* the chief Cov-

emrnenl anlneit, ai an kccorn-

plianed and pathoiogiea: iiar who
wa* motivated by a

Mve hi* 0»T. rotten neck
"

Tfti* wa* a referchce to the fict

that Cold face* a poaaible death

itr.iente ai the reiuU of hii plea

jo! ITuilty in a Philadelphia Federal

icoun to a charge that ba paaied

i atomic aecreii obtained from Pr.

iKlau* Fuch*. the BnuaT. acienUil

and eohfea»ed apy. to hia Boviat;

eipiohare emiloyera.
Mr. Kleinmn aJao aaierted that

Cold nurtured a grudge agatrui

Brolhmac for a number of reaaoria.

inclwrtinp the fact that the chem-

ical anjnneer owed him $4,000 lor

work he had don* at BroUiman'a
chief ehemuL He aald Cold dtaliked

..Miat MoakowiU baeauae be faff

I
aha Uaated Broihman'a prof**-

'tional ataff like office boya.

Teaufyihf ihortly after the tnal
biov 13. Mi«» P-aiiev

Abrahak BratbMan and Uiriaw Xloakowitt
TVf «

Colo*. Mtaa Bentley and himaelf,

land that he backed him up when
the agenu interrogated him later.,

He alko tedified that Brothman
Brottimkr told two agenu of the!

uatlfied without bcaiution ^d
held ateadfasUy to hi* alory on

1

010*I-eaam InatroR-

A apy courier from it 3b to 1P46. _
Cold aaid he hid worked under the j^”“g j/ wpo Bueilioned him Ui;
direction of Soviet aupenort knowT.,jy'^

^ faiae atory of hi* re-;
lohimonly ai^rn wd John BenUey
h^ ^n idenufied by Federal lu- he bached-
Ihontiti 4# StmfTi M. ,,•* «.>viwn thp islfcrT^'
former Amtorg offunal. and John him “P when the agenU laurro-

'« Anatoli Anionvich »“tovlev, r*ie<J hw^l^r *

former Soviet Vice Conaul b
[Both have returned to Ruaaia «rte1, he

Brothman at ar. tppomied renaei^ Mi«MosKow,u look an active

|vou» In Beplember^lWl. At a|p»n in the confpiracy Md Ihal^

lenea of jneeiinpi. thereafter, he l«'hen Brothman thought o.chang-.

continued. Brothman gave him mg tot* atory. she perauaded him;

blutpnnu and other dau on meth- no: to do ao •

odi Of maVir.t aynlheUe nibber In preaenung the Ooverrunriwt •-

end other aobiuneea |caae, Mr Siypol wa, swated by

told the Jury ahe Wu introduced

to Brothman by Coloi ir theT
aprtng of JPid. She aaid Colo* told

her he wk* too buiy to eonUnue
jhii regular conUru with Bicth-
>mar. end inilrucied her to meet
(the cheitucaj anpnear and pick up
material from him

She aaid ahe did thl* and alac

roJlecied Brothman* Commuma;
party duet until the fall of J$4l.

when he aaked for a new eouner
necauae neither ahe nor Ooloi un-

ueretood the hluepnnta he wa*
aupplying.
At Golo*' direction. Miai Bentley

xiaerted. khe gave the ohemicsl

engineer aapllcil direetiona aa to

now- and when to meet the new
p'j.* rouner and told him the racogni-

ira ijor, signal

.

Cold, a aJlghUy built man wiu.
thinning hair and a moroae eaprei-

, nor,, picked up Ihr atory here and
1-1 rtttK>rtlei on il during nearly fou.-

About 194b. Cold aaid. he wa*
warned by hi| Soviet aupenor that

told two agenu of the F. B. I. who
qt/eaiioned him i« Jifay, J9<7. a
fall* atory of hii rclationi with

Thomai J. Donegan, apecial aaailt-

ant to the Attorney General, akd.

by Aiaiiiani Untied Siaiei Atinr-

ineva Boy M. Cohn and John
Foley.

' *

-U-
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Jurors Cou^t
Brothmau and
His^^’omanMd

Hacli Fbccs 5 Ycftrs, Si>»000

Fiue in Spy Case; He

May Get 5 Years Store
%

By Newton H. FulbrigKt
'

The jury to the trial ol Abraham

Brothroan anfl Miriam Mosiowiu
'

returned a verdict ol guiliy on all

charges at 8; 50 o’clock last night,

deliberating three hours and 52

minutes alter recehhng the case

from Federal Judge Irving R.

Kaulman to United Btates District
j

Court.. f

The verdict was announced by

the jury Xoreman, Miss Mary K.
j-

O’Sullivan.

Both dtlendants were charged

with conspiracy ulth.Harry Gold,

confessed atomic spy for Russia,

to defraud the United States gov-

ernment of Its XuncUon of admin-

istrating the Federal ertmtoal •

laws. Brothm&n was also charged

with persuading Gold to give false*

testimony on July SI, 1947, to the!

Federal Grand Jury.
|

Under the verdict, both defen-:,

dants, business associates In A

I

chemical engineering firm, -are,

.liable to five years imprisonment^,

and a 86,000 fine lor the con-;

spiracy chaise. Brothman laces*

an additional five years under the;,

second charge and a total fine olj

110,000.
j

Brothman and Miss Moskowlti!

were charged,between May 28, lM7,i

3^ 12. 1941, Irith h.viM

conspired to defraud the Unitedi

(States government to its enforce-}

1 (Cor.i./:tt.'

ircn pope 22, colua^n J/

TITLS

utiFS K0V2 3 1230

I

12

MIGHT SUP£ft\/ISO;^

FftCPERTY CLERK
TRAINING UNIT

^7

COV 21. u-50
^
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Spy Case Cui//y of Conn piracy in Spy Can

fCofliniMd /tmb

T-l

^-rj
!•

.

»r

!- *\vV- S ft

'. .i

.

JT-: T' _;>i

•Brr.t of V>* cmnmvi l*» Broift. T.. •«; « ^ 1.^ ^- - ^
»w»»-u»Jlefed.ODfc»eson<J co'^l.l

\
* . ‘5 fc . ^ rp

or. Ju!j J; U. ht»f •’i.Svurs ‘ * **» ' .I 1^t* ^
or.r; per&_^e^' GtiC eoiJt**r;. i ' J* • » ^ '•'^X

'
*

fc»v«: «eni. to fi** l»l*t **iu-[ / /' ^ -V ' -1 P
cjjk:}- bffcrt Cit rrmnC jury Uu.;

• i' : '*v-

*

wouJfl boTBsoiUK inUi tetumonj-j >, ^ « *‘hV- 'S ft

pro^iouiiy tivtn bj Bro*.hm*n b«- i » * B »; ^,' ./ v>.‘,
'

,i .

lore ihf B4»f boCv.
. ^ ij f f .

BtJore flitn-. iua^t the jurcn.'
> .

7*. w J Of"'.".-, ‘

^udce Kmfmtn mi b tod tbenij 1 1 ^ -3 v T-
* »’

mad «»ld; “Vour wrdjci L ma tS'j ', * •
* ’". •

u;u*fr/. oo«, te mesordiaw *ita[ TJ f ^ .»r \-.c
thr v.drarr pre«£i*; It tht cm*f

’^TTf / \~ ’ ^
li u » eosiplei* TiaftiemuoD ift Uu ;.. . ^ ^ J Vi 1 '"T^"

~
• T

Jun- Wileni. , . f // r. i.
"I emcnot undfriUnfi"—liere ht

^
!' ^ “ -;'

'^V
lom ered hU »<»im—

“

mhy pcoplr ,J / ^ - "w . 1' *V - .
'' ^

procood to tmUrrmSnr thr bmCl* '_.. ***
* / f'' !• '’•

V.’-.;:

beat oJ our eouniry—the couniry ' ' >’ '~’j
/

' \\ ^ **, '-"><•.•.> *!
'’

/ v'
thml f*»e them the cpportualty . -^ /hfV^ \ \ •" ^ t'**j •?

to become mdueiied, to provide ^ V' ''''f" JP-''-
them »lLh » Uvellhooft, mnd evet i / / C f

'>>'.^^-’y- ’/* fj- -

• U5r trim:" i // P f
Tumlnt to TJaltefi Sutet AtWr- i- ^ I * r - '•***:,

nry Irvuu H. 6in»*. to chmne / • f- .- • 5 If ^ .'i." y
of the protecuuon, Judre KmuJ- J r'i ^ « ?- *• ^ f? -
Joan coriTraUltmted fahi "CO m Jot „ ^ ^ . < ^ JT

'

‘''

V

m-ea doae.”
E

'
, - JT •

: ri
'
-tv-rjii X r y'. Vs. ',\ ’

He maid the ovideace Mr Btypo: >

,_

• » ^ t '.* i . :*L-
preaeaied «'M •'oxttllesi," Uim; he / jf ^ < ’ J "t

had a difijcuit Job aeanntat the !• / i* . y. t
‘ •'

Ctatute booti to find the proper
i

•• /f, r_^.^ --5 j' f ‘ '.^
Jam Under which the fovemmeni ' •= X'"* . ^ F .

eouJd proceed In Ju proeecuUoa I ^ ‘ j:> i..' . ' c -
'

of the caae, ‘ -
'*’i

f '•' •'•
'^ e |Judfe Kaufman tanaeS then to -, %*: -7 i*

the Jury and aaid : "J know it vivea -*

xnc. at rei’ ai you, a feeitaf of a C '•.'Z
* X-.'*

treat aeourity In the knowledce * ^*' >»«*« *’ "i^'* '

'*

that we have euda an OTfaaiiauon aw...*...-
A**»e*.v«i er»->

aa the F. B. 1. Their work U Brothman and Mirtam MoakoviU arrieint at eonrt
]

SUqpIj fcjriJ.Xllir •" *

----- X-- •-«- ^
I

Senlenclnf Bel far TWeadar
eonfeaaed fiovtet apy' noviman aerved the Soviet ipy »tat

A.-t
«• ••

£_;nV Xr x ,4
'

w a _ -p a

MersStf Triikus—

teMI®
Au«cu<«e er*'>

Abraham Krothraan and Miriam MoakoviU arririac at toonrt

diet, the Jumn had returned I
heat aland, Mr. Kielnman arpued. that when the P £.2. began to

the courtroom to get from Judgelthat he uaed false names, aaii ctoae in on the ring tn 1M7.
^ufman further ^explanation of oontaeu arith Soviet agenta, and BroUiman. Cold and atm Moako-

the Saree
^ eonipiracjr" in

the “Soviet Bipertoj* to Broth- *"1“ had eonrpireft u eonooctea
f..!r 5X... . ihWh. «tor> that would throw' the F. B.IL

JO;JO a^ m- for Impoiiuon o*^- ^ Saypol held up a

lencet. Brolhm, * thirty-alx livex “allent wit- The jury received the caae it

at 4-os Fony-aecond Street ' Sun- acatnsi Broth- 5:5® P- m.. and was oat from 6:20

nytide ©uee-m and Wiai kiosko. cor- to 7;JO p. m, for dinner.

Witt, thirtj.four at 151 *<»*> .>. Imborated tesumony by Eliaabetn

Avenue Bentley, former Soviet apy ring

Judge' Kaufman, in a one-hour <^-1

charge to the Jury, aaid that J
meeung betw»

B.'tiihinar.y possible memberahip
In the Communltt party, or the

BroUiman t^ tiw

imporunce-vhether aecret and meeting.

I

oigddl^ad.^ or inri—nnnt rf rrtc ^ Barpoi aasened that Brom-'
blueprints he hanUen ai a ehemi- ^ --.

cal engineer were not to be con-
'

aldered la deciding hli guUt v Ja> F

hoccnce.

Oalmed He Aided Bevtcte
|The government claimed Inl

teiumony against Broihman Lha; L
he ae.-ved a Soviet spy ring by sup- j
plying industrial chemical materia.’

|
13 Cold for transmission to the I

A htUe more than three mjnut«'‘*^^“^
•wunce for espionage." through Cold and Mm Bentley be-

efOTf the Jury returned lU ver-p®’*^ ^ admitted from the wit- bause he vat a Communist, and

M and a Soviet ipy ring. I

*. DefenK counsel William W.l
Kielnman, In gumming up. called

'

Cold "a traitor, a spy vho tesUSed

'

• > here to save his rotten neck."
" * Mr. KJelrur.an told the Jury that

the evidence iirongh"’ tndlealed
S-othmas w as the “dupe’' of Obld, ^

L Ji ->•> ? ^ .'t ' y-i r.*

;

fV^-

W
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Courts \

2 inTTFom Case
|

Get Maximum Terms
j

Maximum prison seoieDeet And
finrs * tTt impo&fd yesterday «n i

Abraham Br&thman, 3", and Mir-
j

tarn Mo^kon itz. 34, convicted of I

conspiracy to obstruct justice dur-
\

inc a Federal crand jury inveati-

i

cation. >

Brothman, a chemical engineer, t

was senlenred to aeven years and
j

fined $16,QUO. Miss Moskoa'itz. his
j

former business associaje. was sen- i

• tenced io two years and fined t

$10,000. »

Miss Mosk on1t2 wept as she left r

court.
I

I Federal Judge In'ing Kaufman'
directed that Broihm&n serve five}

years on one count and tU’o on I

another, the terms to run consecu-

!

lively. This means Brothman will
*

have to serve at least five years
‘

and eight months belore he can'
apply for pare’*!. f

Judge Kaufman said he regret-;
. ted that the latv did not pegznlt[
. heavier penalties. ^

U. S. Attorney Saypo), in recons-

!

mending maximum terms, told the'
. court Brothman aas **one of the!
r most brilliant students of mathe-

1

.
malics alive, familiar with nuclear I

.
physics, and t-ould figure out the I

mathcRiatica of any engmeering
|

problem."
j

Brothman was charged with in-

1

ducing self-described atom spy
Hairy Gold to lie to the grand JmT:
about their relations. Miss Mosko-i
wlfe-_a:ns_ronvicted of conspiring!
with BroD^an to make up the!

Sac
AS*-C
AbAC Z
tr.EC 1

2

N •: -n t..^£pv;so;*
r~Y C;_Ei^K

T’fiAi;>»iNIG UNIT

-i*:

r;

YITLZ

CZ^SS

OKifARDEr~B inYxixOli
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CUS5
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Cmrt Thm’:s BoobAt
^

Btathiticiitf MoskoVo'itVi
AhT'fl>iftTn Brothman fiti3 Wif ,

i’ikforme7cr^s7rage"l^^
Kaufman imposed aenaenue.

in Federal Court. They got none^ j

-1“ Lge auUna he

'“no lyropamy, or mero' lor
| He said Brothman, » ol

,

these- delendants” and
I 4108 «d Eu, Sunnyside, eowha.!

<iegrenedthelawwMSol.rn»e>i Insidious

|

;»”« t«4 ?nd lined business ol lunneUing Worma-

.

William iueimrisau, •svkk-- •Ttv local .

‘.ward and \%^vaUaree”
tciiicaUy instructed olthe Communist Part> at la^^
iDOt to argue lor

looked RaJerring to ^yS
Tudpe Kaulman gnmi> iookco , -ct Eighth Ave., t>aypw»

lover ^e pair and then threw ibc
g domina:^

ibookatthem. Both ^er in the conspirac>'. He
S^s on a charge he had information was ^
'to obstruct Jusace. and active Communist
^was Eiven maximum penalty acme

« onrt ft S5.000 fine on ip.ecurf® 1Q4K and 1^9.

;?o%e7ttfy liely t;^lorra Federal ^ In' I

Before «nteno; w»s n^sed, background ol esp.o.^

£ac
ASAC I

ASAC 2

MIC '

' .^C *

fs
: 12

I ' ^TSUPERw1?Cr^
f-lvi^PEHTY C- -'**

•f./r.-. V',-- LU-’
"

i

'OM^,

DATED t^OV 2 ^

F. B. I. ^
NOV 30 195o\
N. Y.

"oTo" r> sV'



Brotliman Gets

SevenYearsand
WomanAidTwo

I

)

TItLg

CUBS

$15,000 and $10,000 Fines

in Maximum. Penalty for

Pair in Spy Inquiry Plot

By •Newton H. FulbrigKt

Abraham Brothman was »en-

•tcnced yesterday . to serve seven

years In prison and fined $15,000.

Miriam Moskowlu. his companion

In a plot to obstruct justice during

a Federal grand Jury investigation

of Soviet espionage, was sentenced

to two years in Jail and was fined

•$10 ,000 .

]
Judge Irving R. Kaufman, In

imposing maximum sentences on
'the pair in United States District

'Court, expressed regret that the

law under which they were con-

victed by a Jury on Wednesday
’would not permit him to Impose

^greater penalties.

;

**1 have no sympathy or mercy
for these defendants In my heart.”

he added—^“none whatsoever.”

While Brothman, a chemical

engineer, and Miss Moskowitz. his

busniess associate, exhibited dead-

pan oepressions, Judge Kaufman
said he couldn’t understand why
the defendants and others, “who
have benefitted more than their

share” under the American system,

should work to overthrow the gov-

ernment “which protects • them
from tyranny.”

On a count of general conspir-

acy, each defendant was sentenced

to two years and a fine of $10,000.

On the second count, involving

only Brothman, he was sentenced

to an additional five yean in

prison and r. $5,000 fine. Miss

Moskowitz was charged only on
the first covnt.

Judge Kaufman ordered that

Brothman’s term run consecu-

tively, and that both defendants

standrctningrtted Until UHTir fines

are paid.
.

if"

I'Aiec W0V2 91~950

fOKsARDED BY K. Y#

SAC
ASACf
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sec. J

SEC 2

SEC
SEC 4
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ir jenieoM C& Broth'j

mix.. JudKt Jtiuimix airt:vei
j

lervf ih» lull;

tiTi yeir* cn count t* c.Tr"to*-Ja}'

[

1o»fi bj int Knitact on,

eouEt one. Tne ier.«nM vu im-

|fcO*.rd tC l-Mi rntr-nt:, It «il

k«.n>ed. >0 intt Erothmm wU)

cervt 1 mmutuir. el fve >eu» mfi'

nonuu «otulCS aervc k

mmiiituit 6' only three yeixt and

fifi'il aar.'Ju wire hr to befts lili

oenience on count one.

t Under ^enl nilei. BroUunia
tri:) be elutole lor pirole—alter

^n’inr tne live year aenunt*—on
«ne uurd of the remtiniat two

joart

I

Taau beoUBce CatoilT

* Brolhmin, lhLTT*«lx and the

tfiOier el t»e children, live* at

Ul»OE P'orty-itconfi Btreei. Sunnj*

^de. He toot the lenteaoe

-wlthoui emonon. Mu* Moihowiti.

(Who U thL'i,-Iou:. aiat'e. and|

.llvei at IS’* Eisnui Avenue. raUtdi

Iber chin iliehtly. A* ahe wii ledt

(out b> a deputy woman manhaU,|

iihe mined *-JUi tean Ifl her ercii

I

and wived to her aUier, Claire,

|

and blew a kiai to her father.

,

Sumund, who were aealed on the
^

front TOW of ipecUtor'* icaU, <

)

Ai the proceedlnr* beaan at;

10;SC a. in . delenae attorney
Htm w. Kleinman told the iwtirt

^thit on dir«t initruetion from^

ithe two defendinu. be would sot;

jmike any arcument baaed oe aj

|xceline of cyispithy. !

I Be entered two xDoUooa. one

i

iet ailde (he werdtci oo froundi

of insulbclenl cridenee. and one

for arreti of ludcment. Judae
Kaufman denied Jooih tooUoM.

Urated 6ute* Attorney Srrtng

H. fiaypol. to recommendInc the'

‘l
marlmuffl tcrmi under the law,

told the court that “If the de-

lendanu had not cnee ted In their

. ihenantcam In IMl. Harry Gold

and what he did and what be atood i

for micht have been diaooweradi

; three yean aooner."
|

;
CaU rriaclpa] Wltaio

|

I

Oold. eonfcaaed atomic apy
i

Russia, war the prinejpal witness

acalnit Erothmax ana M iss Moa*.

kowjU. Thouth be was not a d^
(endant Id the caae, the coven*

A Liirit-iiii -:il that Gold con^tred

V with Erothman and Mus UosAo-
l wits to concoct 'a false story of

j their espionace acUvlUes, which
lOold and Broihman related to a
‘special crand Jury tnvesUcatlnc

I espidhiie. Brothman was alio

i charted with ' harlnc Influenced

Gold to tell a false story to the

same crand Jury.

J Mr. Saypol, In bis Tewnmenda-
• Uons to the court, aaiirlhat “the

SectlvIUes" of Brothman “threal-

t ened the welfare and aaiely of the

iwf rouniry and the well^belnc and I
peace Of the populace.** I
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'

MAXI^:UK PENALTY,

j* Brothrnan to S«nrt "7 Y«iri,

! Pty 5,000, Mils Weikowiti

7 yftn And $10,000

By ebwaud bjlvzju.

i AbrxhAjE firolhZDm£ %siA MontOQ
‘ l!otkim^u, oewvTCtfcd ef obrjrucl-

i tnp jurjct flunnf e»p»oafcC« to-

tt'jf kiiOT,s aikti ae> fj’rrspi.tfay

• yesiercUy before be!r-p •er.ieaeedl.

Tljey rtcovfrd none. Federki Jud^e-
• Ininf F,. kL«.ulm«Xi ^%'e the maxi»
' ttura pneen tern.
. JReirrrtUnp th*.t be t»uld not Un-
• |>o»f eulfer pentluet. Juc;e Knuf-.
mBx »cnKnced BrothcuLS;, S6-yeir-
Oid cherruciJ enfineer, ef 41-08

.

Forty**ec«md Bunoei, Aunnyside,,
• Q'jeeju, te •ever. ye«jrg iti pnsos
: nTid t tine of Ilii.OOC). Vm bio»«;

: lunnu, Ai, BrotbJTAn’g toujcnetii

I
ajsBoaate, of lil Eicbih Avenu#.

.

» received two ye&r* nxd a tJ0,000'

I
tine. Bcilb are to remain oomnait-;

r led unti] theu^ fines are paid.
’

I
Erolhman artt named in twoi

1 ciounu and Xtis* Mo&kowdtz in ooei

j
of a conspiracy indictment. Tbeyl

1 vere found puilty bj’ a Federaj'

{
Coun jury of influencing the tea-}

I
timony of Harry Gold, admitted)

^
6o%iei atom apy, in 1647 before ai

I
Federal f^nd jury. '

* • 1

\ Judjre Kaufman, in Imposing Che
I
maximua aenieocea. aaid be had
**o a.njjpathy or mercy im theae

: defendaau; none vhaiioever." fie
regretted that the law under which

' they were convicted last week
• so limited and restricted."

Throughout the hour*lonjg_j>ttH
ceedir^Tfe, the two defendants stood

' impasscvely before the bench. The
j

first order of procedure was two
» motions by WfUiam W. Klcinman,

j
. of defense counsel. Be that

‘-.the werdict be act aside and also
( the Judgement be arreated. The
• motions were deruedf «

•
. United States Attorney Irving

^
’ H. Esypol then told the court he
' would tool enlarge oc the gravity
of the offense. He said the deferxS*^

I ai acUviUes were inimical to the
,
Widfare and safety of the country,

•t thr well-being aid y>eace of the'
> pcrple. •

.
• » - ^

3-

^ He added that Shis tasidious'
• • burlness of tunneling information,
I

.
whether il be military or industfial

; espionage." was ^*hat Erothman
I
- engaged in. He described him as

' ^ “’one of the most brilliant students
i i of mathematics alive, familiar
j
t with xraclear physics, who could
tigure tout the mathematics of any

,» engineering problem-*’
k Tnis mathematica] knowledge,
the prosecutor asserted, -would -be

> * of use to any country "even wltb-’
. f ©u*. reaorting to theft or coDver-
. ;

*102."
.

I
V “Tbere fs Information,* he coa-

I
‘ tinued "that his value was auth

‘ * that be did not have to po.^ess
I

^
mtmbirsl^ip ic any local Commu-

\
_ nir, cell Be waj considered to be a

.
- member of the Communist party
at large." ^
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^finuuB AcXivw

F^fcm.V'tc Xl:6£ Xlo&^.on'lL. th<
Oovt,-tjc,sr'. •^'.tcrrkpv Mjfl *iie wu
*^. aruve Ocjn\r&uxujt*.*’ mbo %x-
tendwJ taKt;r.p «f a Convrtiaixi*!
c«lj Ir. Lhf Cne^e4 <ly5lr>ct 11 H>4i
aj\£ SWir. There was ixo r^bexxot,
the proMCutor aaid. that she tz>*

ffafei is sep;or.8,pt or isvc)vo(!
fe BroU-.mib'e a^uviue* ^before

1
Itn.

jQ^ire aeid Ibt crime
m-u “aa -sfirravatad ca»r of oJ^
ciructjoo «! jujTLicc laid in the
beckp^uad of e^pior^afe.*’ He
called the slatuie under vhjch the
ta’o defeudajtiu ^ere oonrjctod
•“one of the most Imponaat oe the

;

ateluir booV^ beiaure il i* a lafe-

I

{uard of the judisaJ prcx:eae.*‘

*li u beyond my comprthwution

[

that anyone would commit a cmne
• atith ai thii he continued. *^'hat

, le eiranpe it that the very country
( that they aoupht to -tmdeniune

fare them a tair and impania]
trial, •omelhing; they could not

^ have obtained from the very couzh
" try they aoupit to ail

*T^ere are ao few safe havani
remaminp «n earth today that it

. car*i underttand why these ^
> fendante and othera wmuld seek to

s dertroy that which protocU them
V troTD tyraxiny.*’

j

H*ben aentenoe luia been •to-
• posed, Erothman wheeled on ioa

I
beeli and walked rapidly to the
delentios cell Mias Moakowjtz,

( tears in her eyea turned toward
'

t the cpectatora, waved to her aiater,
.

' Claire, then blew a >riR> to her
father, Sijrmund. Head bowed, ahe

r ^aJ led trosn the court room ^
• « nxatroh.

w ^1 - m -- m - '—• -
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•IRS^

AamuauC rrcu

Abnhun Brothmac and Miriam MoskoinU, teparxted bj fate

La prisoc tmjx^ are takeo from coart after acBtecciox jtsteriMj

Ke^iuirt a OetiHed Information
sheet, for the Inlonnstion of Con*
gress. on each •‘inadmissible”

j

alien temporamy let in by the At-
torney O^tra} under a special ex-
emption order
Bet tap re-examinations, In the

light of the new lav, for 25.000
foreign students in the United
Suites as their oae-jear residence
lT>a6rTvit< 0 *» .

UN*

/o

06'

F. B. 1.

i;0V 30 1550



7 * »Uy
, Kone e! this cUsi ot

«Vj6e^. excfp'i at the
6f*zx. Decessarr

>onr<J fcs % suijrerEUT,* ertetn.
xiiiinonJ pertos iT‘-€nt*n Ilk-

Pnaident'r'^J' ^ ^ immega^VtlT ^-
Jpon«! '••jiijoat turtiic;

be -ei-l®'

:f

Thii. »£cortlinr to the OiilJ •*prop^*<lcntlft»-

Jtior Bemcc, met-ri' th£t

OwCu^T Aocrrdiwwi 4iploin»U.}

iuoi” woul^ be reQaiTEd-

£2U.bli£h fth ajiduaI census -cf

‘kcoepki by the PresihcnU m*y|sJ] resident aliens in the covn-

^j-Uiiuc Ui cxmf and rv with their, trjJjr resuesUhE » report duraif

W.nj'^diste Jamilies at the plessure^the iirti ten A^ys c! cthb uct.

%c1 Vhf pTTSJOtnt, but theL' ajui'yctr on their current Tbereshoutsj

jmsy bt QuesUonesd and barred tyj^ucj address. Such jesidcii; ahcnsi

•JkEnciifration -o5)tiak if there U,prrnouilj had to tire notice only

^evidence ol oeUrttr cnoan- upon mfctinf a change of oddrcK.

Authonie continued dettnUon,

at the 4liscrctjon of the Attorney

General, cl aliens arrested lor

departation, "pendinE a final de-

.ali If hit purpose Is to ancape.pQ-^jjj,-, rulmt. 6uch detention

activity afamst this nauan’sjh^-t already been chaHenged In

Itheeourtt » '

I

ccnni the safety of the natiou.

Any deleyate to the United Ha-
jtions. includins the chief delecale,

mey be barred by immigraUoa of-

ficials

tn

Jwelfart or safety.

Any *^Joaer echelon inember of.
jjp eioac »upemwtiij »wr

a r, K. or other hitemauo^ ordered deport^ hut lor
ganizsUon delegation may be travel papers cannot be ob-

- out if there Is reason to believe aith violations of parole

c®-
ciais emphasired that there are to req-^je that the apphoa^tf

ioo plans lor re-eramininf the, nnder tniy. stkah read and arltc

Inunierous U. K. delegations or

{diploma Uc missions in this coun-

As to diplomatic and intema-
' ^jonal organisation groups. Ihe

{regulations do cot raise any bar

eto admission solely because d
{present or lonncr membership to

{a totalitarian organization, as the

lav does with aliens generally.

the language. The old lit-

eracy requirement only covered

ability to speat the language mud
tu Kign one’s
r

May Beatrict UoTeaent

Eowever, in the eases of md-'

risory experts, clerical help, cevs-
men *nrt photographer* accom-
panying lorcigo delegations here,

the Justice Depirtmenl may place

restrictions on their physic^
'movements because of wueb afSli-

iation and order exclusion upon
Evidence of aubversivc activity.

*

^ For the lirst time, the new lef-

^olalions speciAcaliy list piesenl

;ior .former membership to the

^Communist parly as an absolute

ibar to United States admi&slcm

jlor the alien private eitixea. The
{law *iBn pars present or former;

.Imembers of '“‘other totalltariahj

^parties,** but Attorney General



iJudge Throv.’s

Book at Gold's

:• 2 Red Spy Pals
1 ' Bj KORMA ABRAMS
; \oicinf refret th»t the liw rv
rstriete^ him from iSealicf «ut pun-

.l&kunertt as bee^T a> ibey merititd,

.Federel Judpe Irvinf Kiufmeo
-'yestertUy imposed toaiimum *«t)-

•lenf^ -on two fTtm-faced L. 6.

. £edt convicted «f conspiracy to

4«)bsm>ct justice by helping conceal

'the aetirities ol atom-ipy Barry
i^void.

' To Abraham BroLhman, ?&-yeaT-

chemical engineer, of 41-OS 42d
-fcu, Bunnyaide, Queens, -t^ent •
-term of aeren years and a fine of

.tKjOOO,

: " Calls Him Bpy.
'

•Eapionafe is '•rhat be engaged
Ja, regardless of the lesser charges
atn trhieh he was tried," U. S. At-
-torney Irring H. Baypol told the

4roftrt, ^If these defendants badfi*t

-indulged in their ahenanigans in

,1947 when the federal inveatiga-

Aion atarted, Harry Gold and the

-things be stood for and did might
-fcaTe been diioo'sered three years
'«arli»."

Idiriam UosVowitz, t4, of 151
’Eighth Ave.—vrboj'SaypoT implied,

been closer to Brothman than
A -o-conspirator and business asao-

Au-ue^-drev two yean 'And a |1D,-

iBOO fine. . .
• ,

' Jodge Kaufman said be could
fee} no merry for the pair, whose
Araitorous conduct was heyond his
Aomprehe&ciotL
i" ^What is atraage," he aaid,

'that the very country that they
. -rght to undermine gave them •
-ab And inpartial triaL, aomelhing

could not have obtained from
Ah« country they sought to aid.

'

y

'

Scores Destraetiveneas.

a iiA— itVi- ii
• - — — r

I ^ *

Abraham Brothnan and Mirlaia Muakewits, aeparat4ed by a wire gate J
Jjt a priaoft van, manage faint amiJea at they are taVeo from Fedcral

' Court yesterday is begin their prijbon terma. ~ '

I
- .11''

destroy that which proiccU them however, a defendant can escape

from tyranny.** payment of a fine by taling a pau-.-

Brothman drew five years and a
I
per'a oath and proving lack «d

’ "Thervp;^ so few safe havens
on earth today that 1

Aas*! nnderrtand why these de-
fendanlE smd others would aeeV to

so few safe havens

fS.OOO fine on a charge of obrtmrt- j-’

ing justice, based on Gold's Tevela- {

,

God on lbs witness stand that
^

Brothman bad coached him to lie

.

to a federal grand jury. On 4be'
conspiracy count— gTourjded An
misleading tlatemenii to FBI men
and the grand jury to shield Gold,

who formerly was with Brothman's
firm, be was given two yean and
a f10,000 fina ' ‘ w..*’; * v’

Card Carrier, fie Eayg. ^ .tT

bfiKa Moakowitx bad 'been found

guilty of conspiracy. Judge^JBtaS-
_

man ordered BroUitnan^f'^rmt to -

run consecutively and directed that

tbs couple stay jailed mitil their'*

fines are paid. Under federal iaw.

funds
Saypol, befors tbs Acn tenring,

.SAC

.A5AC t

,A.5AC 2
'EC. 1

'SEC *
TEEC. 3
-EEC. -4

E-C f

V
tic V.

SZC. 1
*

K r-rit SUPERVISOR
f»SfI>P£KTY CLJERK

UMTT

Cc^

}03>

:?!-crrud Kiss Koskoviti as an*Sant mslhematician, ao Taioable to

tcire member cf tbe Communist tbe B^ls Giat “be did not have to

liity who bad attended meetings be a member of any loeai.geS Hrt

r. the Chelsea section in 194M?. was gonsidered a m ember ^nf Abo

p pjctcred Brothmaj} as a bril* I Communist Party at large. m 30
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;2-Refused BaihirrA^

Spy Case Appeal3

* The U. S. Court oi AppealL^
•; unanimously denied an applica-
*tion yesterday <lor bail for Abra—

^

^ ham Brothman and Miriam Mos-v.
ikowirz, recently convacted of \
Tconspiracj* to obstruct justice V/
jand later sentenced to seven 1

- and two years in prison, respect
* tively.
I Brothman also , was iound
guilty of persuading Harry' Cold,
'sentenced as an atomic spy ^or
{Russia, to make false -statements
* under oath before a .Federal
i grand jury* investigating subver/
;6ive activities. Brothman, 36/
. :'hemical engineer, lived at dl-oi
‘ I2d Sl, Sunnvside, and Mia
i) Mosko^'itz. 34. his business ass^
jifiate, at 151 Eighth Ave.

1

2 .1

KlC-

i-H;.

>
lotf

I • 13^

F. B. 1.
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CoD\'ictioD of 2 Uphelc^

)n OneCountinSpy Cas< ;

The United States Court of Ap '

'

^eals af^rmed yesterday the con- •

viction of Abraham Brothman and
_

Miriam Moslcowiu for conspiracy
’

to obstruct justice in the Harry
Gold atomic spy case, but reversed .

Brothman ’s conviction on a second •

count of trying to persuade Gold

to give false testimony to a lSi7

grand Jury.

The two were sentenced last No-
vember to two years in prison and
fined 110,000 each on the consplr- .

acy count. Brothman was aen-

tcnCed to an additional five years

.and fined 12.000 on the second

j

count.
The court. In an opinion written •

by Chief Judge Thomas W. Sw’aa .

agreed with defense counsel thalf
J

ipothman's attempt to get Gold i

i lie to the grand Jury occurred
‘

i Brookljm and Queens, which art •.

i| the Eastern Judicial District.

SAC
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ASAC2
S£C. 1

see. 2

SEC. 3

SEC. 4
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, Guilt of Brothman and Miss Moskowitz
t

I

In Atom Spy Plot Is Upheld on Appeal

The conviction of Abrthwn District of Kew York «ithough I

Brothmsn and Miriam Moskouitz Gold's teEtlmony was given in the'
on charpes of conspiracy growing Southern District
out of the Harry Gold atom spy ‘The Government’s only answ'er
<ase was affirmed yesterdey by toe • • • was that Brothman waived
United States Court of Appeals. his right to be tried where the
They were sentenced last l*'o- crime was committed by going to

vember to prison terms of two trial in the Southern District wn.th-

years each and fines of <10,000 out objection.
,

each on the conspiracy count The “In the case at bar, Brothman
court, however, reversed toe con- would not know* that venue W'ould

viction of Brothman on a count to not be proved until the preacution’s

the todictment that charged him evidence was closed; he thenmovad
with attempting to persuade Gold for a directed verdict”

to give false testimony before a Miss Moskowitz based her appeal
Federal grand jury in 1B45. On on the jnsufficieno’ of the evidence

that count Brothman was aen- to prove her participation in the
.tenced to five years in prison and conspiracy and on prejudicial error

lined <5,000. to the summation of the prosecution.

In his appeal Brothman raised The court noted that Miss Mos-
the point that the Government kowitz ‘does not question the auf-

i
"failed to prove the venue of the ficiency of evidence to prove that
substantive offense." His attorneys such a conspiracy existed between
contended that the alleged conver- Brothman and Gold, but contends
sation between Gold and Brothman she was not shown to have been a
took place in Brooklyn and Queens, party to it."

and not in Manhattan as charged "An examination of the record
by the prosecution. convinced us beyond doubt that
In the court« opinion, in W’hich the contention is groundless," It

Judges Learned H^d and Augus- added.
tus K. Hand concurred, Judge Brothman, a chemical engineer,
Thomas W. Swan wrote: lived at 41-08 Forty-second Street,

"Concededly all of Brothman’s Sunnyside,' Queena Miss Mos-
‘endeavors* to influence Gold’s tes- kow’ita, his business aasodata, livad
timocy took place la the Eastern at ISl Eighth Avenua •

/


